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Renewed Interest i " Charges
As Result or Latte. Developments

GETTING READY THE GARDEN. Mr. Stratton’s Version of Bribery Case 
As Published By the Paper He Owns

i
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Ottawa, March 15.—(Special.) 
—The World, in conversation 
with an eminent jurist today, 
obtained from him an expres
sion of opinion adverse to the 
referring of the Gainey charges 
to a commission of judges- He 
considered that such a commis
sion was a direct opposition to 
the rules of parliamentary pro
cedure. A committee of the 
legislature was the proper tri
bunal before which the charges 
should be investigated, 
arguments were that the lcgisla 
ture should be sufficient in it
self to decide all tangles among 
members that arose. It should 
be the judge of the reputation 
of its members. A commission 
of udges who were unacquaint
ed with the rules of parliament
ary practice in vogue in legisla
tive assembles .would pin down 
an InvestlgatlonNby judicial lines 
and would exclude matters that 
should be brought to light on 
the ground that they were not 
pertinent to the judicial aspects 
of the case. But in the Gamey 
episode all the facts should be 
brought to light and the enquiry 
should not be limited by the 
rules of a court of justice. This 
end could be achieved only by a 
commission of the House. Then, 
again, if n royal commission 
were granted it would be a pre
cedent. that would tend to 
to weaken the moral ’our ige 
of the members of the legisla
ture. Altogether he considered 
that there was no question thaï 
the charges should be given to 
a committee of the House. ITe 
expressed regret that the stain 
had come upon the fair name of 
the Province of Ontario.

Hours By Party Leaders Pre- 
—De*

Provincial Secretary’s Peterboro Journal Boldly Asserts That the 
Cabinet Minister’s Organization of the Province at Last 

General Elections Savsd Government From Defeat

“ His organization of the 
Province at the last general 
elections is credited with 
having saved the government 
from defeat.”—Extract from 
Mr. Stratton’s defence in his 

cwn paper-

; >Moves During Last Forty-Eight
sage Important Revelations Within Few Days

tectlves Watching Leading Figures in Scandal.
. . o number of very important conferences have been

It is no secret that a number or > government during the past
indulged in by leading repre members have bceti active. Everything clus- 
forty-eiAt hou» T&e^cab n t ^ on the bribery charges uhis after-

around the ^ f arc anticipated by both sides is certain. - -
West York will have the door with the beginning of the de 

will deliver a vigorous speech arraigning
Mr. J.

4 MIdentity of the Stenographers
The question of the identity 

of the three stenographers that 
were secreted in the room of the 
Crossln Plano Company on that 
memorable Tuesday evening and 
heiiTd Frank Sullivan's incrimi
nating story, lias been a vexed 
one, and many efforts to solve 
the problem of identification 
have been made. The World 
has discovered the names of two 
of these men. The auth-i-lty 
from which the information was 
gathered Is of the highest. The 
identity of the third of the trio 
is as yet undecided. The two 
men in question are the sons of 
W. H. Price, the editor of The 
Algoma Conservator, a weekly 
paper published at Gore bay- 
The young men in question are 
now in Toronto studying law, 
and it was owing to the fact that 
Mr. Gamey had known them 
since they were boys that he 
asked them to be present a£ the 
already famous interview with 
Sullivan in the dark room of the 
piano factory. They have their 
shorthand notes of what Frank 
Sullivan said, and will testify at 
the hearing.
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I lie or private, than that made upon 
him in connection with No. 5 dam on 
the Otonabve River. No more bitter 
attempt to discredit Mr. Stratton could 
have been made, if he had been charg
ed with appropriating the whole Trent 
waterway system. These attacks w - re 
without any Justification whatever. 
Facts have since shown that Mr. 
Stratton had no Interest in the work 
in question, except the public inter
est, which has been served to the cx- 

. i Under the title of "The Real linen- tbat the power at this dam has
^ tion of the Gamey Scheme," Hon. J. been developed, and the public are 
4 R. Stratton—makes his defence in The gelling the benefit Of its o^.and sev- 

• .. . eral industries are being supplied;^ith
T Peterboro Examiner on the charges pow(.r Ml. Gamey's story in lffer- 

connecting him with the Gamey scan- ] ClK.t. to Mr. Stratton will be found 
+ dal. The paper is the property of the equally futile and foundatlonless as 
t Provincial Secretary, and the two col-1the Xo.^ dam^slmiuler^

4 ;♦ :X I
4 ».4Mr. 4ters

noon. That impo 
J. W. St. John for
’>ate' T^CmUelerfo^us8aiSto s,.bmlt the investigation to the House.

government for retusa^ ^ ^ (ljvjsion wl„ be attempted. There are | 4
P* uLme circles that the government may surprise the opposition by j + 
InMuncing with the oiiening of the debate Its consent to the scandal being } 
^ferred to the House for trial, in that event the investigation may begin al- I 
' " . immediately. Otherwise the date of the opening trial is quite uncertain, 4 
mit in any event it is remote. In the meantime many sensational incidents 4 
are developing to heighten the interest. Mr. Gamey announces that detec.ives 
are constantly watching him. one evening going to the peint of breaking in
to his room at midnight. Their purpose, he says, he can c-nly surmise. Even 
in the corridors of the Walker House strange men keep near him, alert to 
even- move he makes or word he utters. It is quite apparent that some 
intrigue centres around this phase of the case. Rumors of the intention of 
some of the men charged with the bribing to absent themselves by leaving 
for the States before the investigation is started, has caused the extradition 
law to be muoh discussed In any event there is no law by virtue of which 
a person charged with bribery may be extradicted from the republic. At the 
same time the supposition is that measures are being taken to prevent im
portant witnesses suddenly departing. Captain Sullivan and his son Frank both 
ridicule the idea that they contemplate leaving the city to avoid going on the 
witness stand. Another factor bearing on this point is the report v'.iat both 
Captain Sullivan and Frank are being watched by detectives, but or what 
purpose is only conjecture. The retaining of E. F. B. Jchnston by the govern
ment and Mr. Sam Blake by the Conservatives is an indication of the vigor 
•with which both sides may be expected to contest. The published story of 
Mr. Stratton's view of the scandal in The Peterboro Examiner, which is the 
property of the Provincial Secretary, has attracted much attention as the 
first detailed utterance which might be fairly attributed to Mr. Stratton since 
the charges were made. Altogether much fuel for thought has been added to 
the case since the House adjourned Friday, among the more startling factors 
being the positive statement of Mr. Gamey that he has other sensational 
communications to make at the right time.
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1 i4 umns of space devoted to his view of "Some of the Conservative press and 
. the situation can probably be accepted ' scme of the Conservative leaders 

in the nature of an inspired utterance. ! would like to ciush Mr. Stratton. They
wish to have him out of the way, be
cause they regard him as a strong 

in his own constituency and a

‘/7 :♦
4 4

I: 4
This is the first detailed explanation 
cf the case offered by the official of 
the government who figures .most pro
minently in the alleged effort to secure 

4 tin: support of the Conservative mem- 
T her for Manltoulln by bribery. Here

X /if.
X

|WNI man
strong man in the province.

“Ill* organization of the province

Rû

x ; !if'-;4
4 at the ln*t general election* le <-r■- 

Sited with having enveil the Gov
ernment from defeett."

4*
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I "The real intention of the Gamey
5* "The opposition knew this, and 

hence their bitterness, and the perslst- 
scheme, Hon. Mi. Stratton the special ence of their attacks, from time to 
object of attack. Unworthy tactics of,time.
the opposition. Mr. Whitney’s studied Demand* Thor® Inveatlnatlnn. 
stage effects. A deliberately concerted 1 ..As t0 the late8t form of attack, re- 
pan. The opposition po.tey. ot preju- 'presented, in part, by the Gamey 
dicing the ease. Sensational attempts charges. Mr. Stratton to not afraid of 

. government. the most searching investigation; and.
The statements made by Mr. both personally and as a member of 

Carrey of Mamtoultn in the House on the government wants an Investigating " A 
\\ edne sday, in which he sought to im- tribunal that will deal fairly with the 
plicate Hon. Mr. Stratton, arc to be ease, and in a spirit free from partisan 
referred for the most thoro Inquiry to bias or party rancor. Mr. Stratton 
a Royal Commission cf two Superior does not want the investigation to bq 
C'lUil judges, whose high Character conducted by 'a committee of the 
warrants . the assertion that the in- House, which wiould of necessity be of 
quny will be conducted in the Interests party composition. He might as well 
of lalrress and in a perfectly impar- re.fer the matter to a com-mittee of 
Ud* manner. j Peterboro Liberals. The finding of such

Wlirt Is Wrong in Tills. !a committee, tho it might justifiably
"Fending this investigation, The Ex- exculpate any person charged, would 

an intr does not desire to iniluence not be received as satisfactory, espe- 
puhlic opinion unduly, yet it Is fair to dally, by the Conservative element of 
slate that Mr. Stratton absolutely and the province. Mr. Stratton and the 
positively denies Mr. Gamey'» state- government desire the submission of 
ment to the effect that any corrupt the matter to a commission of Judges, 
consideration or money was given or whose finding, no matter what Its na- 
promlsed. Which statements, it may ture. would command the respect andi 
le pointed out, do not bear close sem- compel the acquiescence of both shades 
tint Investigation will show that of political opinion—whose decision 
Mr. Gainey approaches the govern- ; would not be influenced by any partl- 

protect Lands end niert and offers his support; that he 8an bias.
' goes to the government as a. friend, A Concerted' PTWn.

East Object» to t usk and is courteously received ; th it his w
Consideration. t i on s ” ^D n ro m n 1 v "re o’ i ed C«-1 c? "t he tlon to have received Mr.

tions, is promptly rppiied to with the • ions' In the Ll?srisl«i*
Ottawa. March 15.-(World staff cor- ; courtesy that should regulate the t£e Jn Wednesday as a surprise, there

respondent.) The latest specuiation on jamenj,^ of ^ government" and re*-' iL^f^fitorTteb"t^di^'rnS^ee^ 

the railway projects is *hat nothl"g jpn «eritatlves of the pcopie who pro- ^ Lpe teader o? th * Æ“and 
will be done till the transportation com- Ifess to be friendly to their administra- àt ]eaM au,pportere were
mission hands in its report as it seems |^ or fully '*? ■«-rran^ment

he the general belief that a |eminent. Surely these circumstances whu.h Mr. Gamey was the apparent

r£«tsvttS.Tr«'US- that A. a, B,.„ will'be a f™»** ^ tTST »

member of the commission. Walter spornlence, and this isutlcular feature po^,ce<l up„n by th^Conservati.-e 
Scott. M.P.. of Regina, say» that it of the business aptitude ami business preggy But hcforc long certain proml-
would be foolish to put money into any '‘““^mrm‘consent" exccptSonal.y on-
scheme without knowing just what w 1 dowed. resulted In Mr. Gamey'» corre- ‘made to the probability^ of^ Mr.
have to be done. He considers the rail- spondence receiving prompt teplj. It Gamey stm being am0,ng the faithful.
way projects so far are merely .to the ^ tC emrras^ndencFwhteh Wbl.ae,-. «rsmstle,

air. He expects the ^ was submitted to the House by the “No doubt the scene in the House
commission to bring them down to member for .Manltoulln? Were let- was carefully prearranged and re- 
earth- He is strongly opposed to any terg addvpflfied to a government de- hearsed in the opposition lobby. Mr. 
land grant, and declares the west is partment by a member of the lcgisla- Whitney had left his seat and taken a 
with him on this point. ture to be ignored ? vacant seat nearer Mr. Gamey. At

Ontario Senatorshli» ---------- - the conclusion of the latter's remarks.
The Ontario members of the cabinet "As to the statement that Mr. Stmt- when lies aid that he would place the 

held a protracted meeting Saturday ton gave or promised Mr. Gamey any documents he had used in the care 
afternoon to discuss the filling of the j consideration or money as a condl- of his leader, Mr. J. P. AVhitney, he 
remaining vacant senatorshlp in On- i tion of the latter's support. Mr. Strut- took these documents and walked 
tario If the u-ual order is filled, the ton declares it as false a statement ns. down the gangway opposite Mr. Whit- 
nosltion will go to a Hamilton man, can possibly-be made. The very evi-1 ney, and the latter, rising, struck a 
not imllkelv to T H McPherson -x- der.ee which Mr. Gamey advances will pose and accepted the proffered doreu- 
M P It the usual -rule is not tollow'ed, be the very evidence that will have mente, 'speaking his lines' at the same 
w, Edwards M P has a chance for the greatest weight in condemning his time: 'What do you want me. to do 
W- u“* 'it " a C action. with these papers?' ‘Whatever you see
it. He wants it- Attacks on Me. Stratton. | fit.' Mr. Whitney then with ft flourish

“Mr. Stratton has for long been the , bore the papers aloft to his desk and 
object of frequent and bitter attacks ( lifting the lid ostentatiously locked 
by the Conservative press. No mom1 the desk. This arrangement tot dra- 
-•lcious and malignant attack could matte effect was quite apparent, and 
possibly be made upon any man, pub- argued a previous knowledge. . .

*trane:er thmt break* into another 
man'* room at 2 o’clock in tho

5 • s.
r

morn ins deserves #*11 lie geti, 
Stratton's Invitation to Dine.

“Yes; 1 wa* invited to the cMnner 
Riven by the Provin'rlal Secretary, 
l«ut 1 wn* unavoidably 
T'rom all account 
funereal affair.

■

Y m
detained.

^r. V

V

i it whs a rather 
t must have been 

like Hie last meal of the condemned 
man before his execution. The skele
ton of corruption rattling its dry bones 

[must have beeu plainly heard above 
the chink of the glasses "

The statement of Dr. Heaume, mem- i Mr' S^yth corroborated Mr. Gainey's 
ber for North Essex, that he had been ?.l»ry concerning the Lewis incident, 
approached by a Liberal member and 1 have &ot them going now," sail 
tempted with the offer of the Speake-- 1,10 member for Algomu, "and the finish 
ship, on condition that he should for- is ln fuU view. The whole concern is 
sake Whitney, seems to have drawn an rctten *" the core, absolutely rotten, 
explanation from M'r. Hayt>irk, the was the trenchant criticism of the stal- 
erstwhlle Patron member for Fronte- | wai*t New Ontario man. 
nac, that the w hole thing was a Joke , Mr- am.vlh has gone out of town for 
and nothing more. Dr. Heaume did not Sunday, but Mr. Gamey remains- 
name the member who approached him, ‘ . What is the big card you are hold- 
as he promised the gentleman ln ques- : *nK up your sleeve?' Mr. Gamey w-as 
tion he would not do so, but as - Mr. i apked on Sunday night.
Haycock has let the cat out of the bag “oh- 1 d°n t know that there Is any," 
in an interview there is no secret about he replied evasively, 
it now. John Lee, M.L.A. for East | "Is it anything to do with the dispo- 
Kcnt, is the man, and details will come silion of that $15U0?" 
out before the Court of Enquiry. It 1 "Oh, I don't think 1 have anything to 
is understood that Dr. Resume will | sa>" further just now." 
tell the judges of the committee of the j "Where is that money?" 
legislature, whichever it may be. that ! "I know where it is. but I can’t say 
he was twice approached- The second “nything about that yet." 
time the accused member went to Dr. ! __"Why?"
Reaume's house to see him, but he was 1 In reply. Mr. Gamey said he had told 
not at home, and the matter was dis Mr. McPherson and Mr. Blake where 
cussed with the doctor's wife, who was the money was, and they thought It 
quite indignant that such a shameful 1 Vise that the Informatics be kept as 
proposition should- be made to her inis- , close as possible for a little while-

Th impression is that Mr. Gttmey 
will considerably strengthen his already 
strong case when he tells where the 
bribery funds are, and that there Is 'a 
strong reason tor his silence at pres
ent. ......

f- XC'J
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sizes up the situation so far as the op
position are concerned-

Or. Heaume'* Statement.

What Will Happen To-Day T
At 3 o'clock this afternoon the legis

lature will again get down to business, 
and, of course, the sensational Gamey 
episode will be the great feature of the 
discussion. There is no abatement of 
the interest in this startling case. The 
galleries will probably overflow, as on 
the two days last week after the mem
ber for Manltoulln threw his bomb into 
the government benches; but something 
ought to be done to prevent the west 
gallery leading to the press gallery 
belug so completely filled that Ingress 
or egress of the newspaper men is prac
tically impossible-

:'

All Railroad Schemes to Be Turned 
Over to Transportation Commis

sion lor Close Scrutiny.

iy I. <6
Jack Canuck (to Gardener Laurier) : Oh, there’s plenty to do. I 

want all this litter disposed of, ana this Fublic Ownership seed put in just 
as quick 1)' as you can do it.

LATEST picture of h. h. gamey.in fine 
lofr Hats, 
, pure silk

JOHN H- MCGREGOR,
HOSTILITY GENERAL AS TO A GRANT

No Divlwlon Tue*ilny.
There is good reason to believe that 

the debate will be prolonged several 
days. The arrangement between the 
two leaders is to the effect that there 
shall be no division on the resolution 
of the Premier beford Tuesday, but 
gentleman who ought to know is 
ority for the statement that the whole 
week will probably be occupied, and 
that the opposition will uot tamely sub 
mit to taking the case out of the hands 
of the Privileges and Elections-Commit
tee of the House- The member for West 
^ork (Mr. St. John) can easily talk 
for two hours on a mattgr of such 
moment. He will have a host of auth
orities to quote in support of -the con
tention tlmt parliament Is the proper 
body to deal with questions involving 
the honor of any of its members. After 

j«Mr. St. John there are several others 
twin.

The West

'm.i Fa
best of 
y so we 

that 
;s that 
please 

tore.

auth- uV,
4

&y
"\ w

to■M Ssband- The question arises: If the 
proposal had been merely a joke, would 
the Liberal member who made it have 
gone so far as to go to the house and 
endeavor to-flêCüTe the Influence of Mrs. 
Resume to. -carry out the change of 
heart of the member.

jj ■

I A

7 wo-piece 
ider straps 
talian and

P
Frten the attitude of Mr. Gamey and 

Scone of the inquiry Mr. Smyth of Algoma, who is never

,Dutin, s esrrj^jasrtoS'e ; rtrTsswts. s rtake a portion of the time, when the structions on the table. It is believed, j "f..th'e “p T* «liht1
Gamey debate Is taken up each day the however, that the government w ill yield I i'll Mr%t!ohe!-nmH nvfori
members will have to be tongu-i-tied, to popular clamor so far as to widen the i 
Indeed, if they can t manage to talk power? of the judges, if the charges 
for an hour oil such a live and interest- are to be Investigated by a judicial com- 

u •’ A ff°°d deal, however, rests ' mission. At any rate the Conservatives 
u h j e ^over,1Illent- On Friday it will probably refrain from making any

showed a disposition to let the debate suggestion as to the personnel of the
flag, but that its supporters will be 
satisfied to rest quietly in their seats 
and hear the whole question of electoral 
corruption threshed out without rçply 
ing is more than the ordinary individual 
can understand. It is a new sessimi, 
and there are many new members who 
are anxious to try their oratory un the 
legislature, and they ought to have a 
chance- At any rate, the opposition has 
chow n a tendency to f-i g-h-t, to use the 
beautifully expressive language employ
ed by Premier Ross last fall, and they 
claim that there are many moae things 
to tell yet.

?

V*2.60 JF- -
§

\heed Nor- 
Lnd biack 
iaits, tine 
to match

Vry \tip
Among the list of names mentioned la tfie statement of R. R. Game) 

to the legislature, that of J. R. McGregor, stands out more promineintly than 
L*ï others. McGregor was the man behind the gun. To McGregor it was 
that Gamey revealed the facts of the case as far back as Aug. 12 of last year; 
and! it was McGregor who told him to go and get evidence. It is morally cer
tain that Gamey's plans for the securing of reliable evidence against the 
government would not have, been carried to such a successful issue bad it not 
been for the backing up and moral support that the member for Manitoulin 
received from McGregor. The latter in his capacity as secretary of the Mani- 
toulin District Conservative Association had to keep under control the mem
bers cf that association in regard to the defection of Gamey from their party. 
His was a hard role. It was necessary for him to denounce toe member for 
bis breach cf faith, and on the other hand to quietly support him in the col
lection of evidence against the government. It was essential that the reve
lation of the colossal piece cf Liberal trickery should be made at the proper 
moment, and in the proper place. McGregor engineered it splendidly. Had 
he permitted Gamey to make a clean breast of everything to the Conservative 
Association the plans would have been spoiled. The government would have 
been in sporting parla r-e. "tipped off" and the exposure would have fallen flat.

Jci'.in Russell McGregor was fbr some years a resident of Toronto. Mr. 
McGregor was a druggist here, but some years ago was recommended to go 
to Manitouiin on account of ill-health. ' He found the bracing air of that 
northern country agreed with him so much that he decided to remain, and 
started a retail druggist's establishment in the Town of Gore Bay. Mr. Mc
Gregor was always interested in politics, and on taking up his residence ln 
Gore Bay identified himself with the Conservative party. He is secretary of 
the Conservative Association, has served as Mayor of Gore Bay, and has 
built up a lucrative business. Mr. McGregor owns the wharf, and is one of 
the representative men of Manitouiin Island. '

; He is. well known here in the City of Toronto. He married a Toronto wo-

14.50 i MciiiImnt Who Open* Fi*ht To-Day.
J. W. St. John. 

M.LaA. for West 
York, who will 
continue the de
bate on the Gamey 
eharg: s in the le
gislature to-day, is 
a barrister, 
was horn In the 
township of Brock, 
Ontario County, in 
1854, and was edu
cated at Victoria 
University, In Co- 
bo urg. whe#ve he 

received the degree of B.A. In 1881, 
; being admitted as an attorney in 1884 

„ . . . , ... ,, | and called to the Mr in 1804. He Is
and bodyguard, the husky W. R. SmyJi ; a senator of Toronto University and 
from Algoma, has him always under : was for some years president of the 
his eye. but the sleuth is ever pres- i general executive of the Metho list 

rp. ... ,, , , . , , ,, I Sunday-school Union- He w’as elected
ent. The \V orld last night saw Messrs. , fo.. west York in the general election 
Gamey and Smyth at the Walker House I cf 1894 and sat in thf leg slature till 

Captain Clark, the hero of: 1SîlS- He was again elected in May
last after being out of the House four

«Icourt.

IT 151SLEUTHS WATCHING GAMEY. tx
He

Mnnitonlin Member Can't -llnke n- 
>Iove Detectives Don't Follow.o take 

re and Never were the movements of any 
man more carefully watched and rigor
ously followed than those of R. R. 
Gamey. The member for Manitouiin is 
being spied on continually. His friend

Senate Now I/lberal.
The Senate of Canada is now Liberal. 

It has been reformed by Father Time. 
During the recess seven deaths have 
occurred—Senator Armand, appointed 
Oct. 'Si, 1897; Senator O’Donohoe, ap
pointed May 21, 1882; Senator Clemow, 
appointed Feb. 13, 188*3; Senator McCal- 
lum, appointed Feb. 4, 1887; Senator 
Wood, appointed Jan. 21, 1891; Senator 
Primrose, appointed Nov. 28,1892; Sena
tor Dechene, appointed May 1Î3* 1ÎKIÎ ; 
four Conservatives and three Liberals. 
The vacancies arc filled by Liberals, of 
course. The standing of the parties 

Con.

5c
Still an Absorbing Topic*.

Around the hotels the topic continues 
to be an absorbing one- Most of the 
members hied away home Friday night, 
but a few who remained in the city 
were the centre of interested groups rotunda.
Saturday and Sunday, and the probable ,Vntpp Rl.llr._ m *,,, ,
outcome was much discussed pre< r- ntfe R,!uce' anc^ Captain McAllister,
dents for the action of M-r Whitney L^G ^uUS^t> skipper ot the 88- Alberta, 
were referred to and the celebrated were also presenL A tal=* well dressed 
trial of the charges against the “Brawl- „lan pu,led up a cha!r and dre" close.
Ing Brood of Briber* in 1SK4 was re ,Pfu!'<;d out,a PaPer and aW)eared to

iidjoui-n^while'the'commitiee'^on'prH-l^ .kllow ''b? '*« j? «'here h- comes Ottawa, March 13,-The Gamey scan, 

leges ami Ele,-lions investigated the !om’nbu‘ he d"8S n’y ^-tsteps con dal was alluded to in an indirect way
charges. The session was nearly over tlnua >' .,h'' ;oou as he e‘!xes1another by Rev. Dr. Herridge in St. Andrew's
when the sensation was sprung on tho "n^ive Inn mr'evcrV movemeiu'te (’hurch to-night. In referring to the 
tion couid ’ imi be'to.tehed'ln'ti'me'f he being carefully noted." necessity of purity in public life, he

:'SS,SLT-SrJrTR srt
The Privilege- m,i Kl-, tions CnmmP - tiretl and left- bul m a moment some | investigated with rigid strictness and
tee Of the D -mimon parliament lie-trd i °"e s:luntered up and took the [ impartiality, no matter what man or
the \teiirecc ir,rges n,d the , ,|t i ‘-'acant seat. Gamey laughed. "I don't i party was likely to suffer as a result,
of tie- Investigation drove sir Hector ! mlnd one bit " he said- I The moral tone of the country de-
I.angevin, a Minister of the Crown into "Sullivan and 1 have been acquaint- mauds that no public man shall hold 
private life, n i Mr M.-Greece- iheled for ten or twelve years." sal, Mr. office against whom the shadow of sus- 
penitentiaiy yet ihte , ..mmitV . Ts Gamey. He used to live at Sault Ste. pieion rested In St. George's Church, 
chosen by a <'nnsei vativc parjian .' u and 1 knew him there. The to the morning. Rev. .7. W. Snowden
The Caron c-hiirg-s «...... ref.-m-d" to -i ,lm timv he ever tried to do business preached cm the necessity of a high
royal conimif-ion, and so dissus-, d ",ilh >»e was on that mène table m I- standard In life, and said that recent
were the ac-eiisc i sWill, • hat T, uight visit to my house at Gore Bay. events in Ontario were deplorable,
that they refused n- i,,|„ ".l,enT ,!,e t,ried to "buy me over" to
commission, and the charges lh'’ Llberal Sul ,van is not a
dropped. !n:,n that would appeal to mv. Trv re

is absolutely nothing in common be
tween us.

!OPERATED II* 5 SECONDS.

Now York, March 15.—Dr. Frederick Mtiei- 
1er, pupil of Dr. Isaimz. made s record yo». 
trnliiy In the Moodleee method of reducing 
congcitMail dlsiocn-tioa of the bip. lip per
formed au operation on Lizalc Rubin, ten 
years old, In live seconds, manipulating the 
deformed limb and completing the opera
tion In that time.

GERMANY GETS FIRST MONEY.
Caah Deposited at t'nraras to Settle 

Part of Claim.

Caracas, March 15.—The amount of 
the first payment due to Germany, an. 
dcr the Washington agreement, was 
deposited In a safe at the Treasury to
day. and will be paid on the order of 
thé German Minister, Herr Von Pell- 
drum. The latter Is expected to arrive 
here next Tuesday.

rS, years. is:
Mb.NO MATTER WHO SUFFERS* 1311Ontario . . »...................

ftoetfre .. ... • • • •
New Drannwick ...
Nova Seolln....................
Prince E3<1 ward I. ••
Brftiwli Colombia
Manitoba ........................ <
N. W. T.............................

■m lait The Sew Stiff Pelt Hot».
À bright spring day 

like yesterday shows qp 
all the shabby spots m 
your garments, especial
ly in your hat- Now, 
when you need a new 
hat, you might as well 
Just get the best out, In 
style and quality, fort 
style doesn’t cost any
thing, and in quality 
you get your money's 
worth. Dlneen Company 

stiff felt Derby

Ottawa Minister Sn> * Scandal 
Should Be Strletly Investigated. »4 5man.

2
VERY CHEAP FLOWERS.

St. Phone N. 118?

FataI Wreck at Oakville 
Between Freight Trains

?w 2
'-‘h

.18 4.1Total ...
Thus the Senate will he Liberal by 

five majority. Senators Dickie, O’Brien. 
A Ik ins and Go wan are ill and will not 
be present- Senator Masson’s sejit is 
voided by reason cf his absence, so the 
probable majority for the Liberals at 
the opening of the Senate w.ill be 
eleven.

The Standard Oil Company has its 
representatives here to press on the

pire at Exhibition tironnd*.
From 8<rue unknown cause n tin» l^oke 

yesterday afternoon lu the hny shed 
In the east end of the Kxhll Ition Grounds.
Almut worth of hay was burned and |have ali the latest
rlx.ut $10 danrige was done t<, the iHiilding. | hat8 $o to $5. Dlneen is Dunlap'»

sole Canadian agents./-

- -i

15.—(Special.)—A, 
rear end collision of two east bound 
Grand ' Trunk freight trains occurred 

at 1 o'clock Sunday morning just op
posite the station platform.

Oakville,- March

hs are 
aping, 
lut the 

purs is.

It
PATENTS —Fetherstonhaugtt A Co.

GENERALLY FAIR.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Mari* 15. 
--(S p.m.) Since Saturday the Northwest 
cold wave ho» panwd acre»» Canada far to 
the northward, causing somewhat colder 
weather In Quebec and the Maritlinei Pr> 
vii ces, but. no material change in tempera
ture In the lower lake region. Fairly mild 
condition* now- prevail thrnout the north 
western portion of the continent and the 
general outlook appears to lie mild.

Mini mum and maximum temp■•ratnres:
Calgary, is below-84;

Wkér V
An east hound freight, Engine 597, 

was at the station picking up a couple 
of cars when, without warning, another 
east bound train, Engine 715, crashed

If Not. Why Not?
Yon should Have an Accident - Policy. 

See Waller H. Blight Phone 2270. Medical 
Building, Buy and lllcbmond-Strcets, 13ti

Continued on Page 2.

MADE IN CANADA.
We are the -nly Canadian manufac

turers of Cold Pressed Nuts, square and 
hexagon, finished and semifinished. 
Send for Price List 1001. F pedal dis
counts to the trade. Canada Foundry 
Company. Limited, 14-16 King Street 
Bast.

WOULD IMPEACH A JUDGE.

%„ SANDERSONS 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
Just right for home supply.

into the rear of the standingThe Par i lit* Sea mini. ears.
Daniel J. McGuire.the forward brakc-1 Itrorkvlllt* JurlNt Exilcil Ynniif 

Mon From Province.When the Pacific scandal agitavd „d„„ tnmc to
i ahaoa a spevial commissi.m of the . .... , . . ., i
" w« th“ discovered tom’ra-ÏÏ' «Vioek'.ai.lT Ganre""to'rep?v to : ntla"a' March 15.-f Special.)-AUc- the engine derailed and half 

tee had no power to examine « jt a <>f Th- World. "Unfortun- I'utation of citizens of Brock ville wa< ; cars were completely destroyed,
under oatli. and an act was p.-n-s -u gjV- ■ Î liirl n,.t know who he wae, or in the city on Saturday to s-ok legal escape of the engineer and fireman is
Ing them the necessary power. The visitor ^Tom'0 I ewte Th^ nmr,h°r of advice and tu we ,the Minister of Jus-1 little short of miraculous.

- su-4-r:; ^;^rr ;jz *=a«s;„ „ „ _
Another ^.int urged against the mva- "ig a nun -on e up to Ro un from ,°"‘ar,°- This is given as only Pany employe is responsible for the
Aiioinei point urged agamsvxii . ,(| . d b ,, , , . -, d ore of the causes for the action look- accident, which cost Daniel McGuire !

comnnssnm ,s the outcome of the Mr „ „ u,., 1„l1<| ing towards impeachment of the ju ige. his life. Who that official is'will he
cier in\ ostigatiou. After the r*»tttn ■ A f« w diiys ago .Imuri Al«*l huuil.i „f v detenninrd nt thp . {
b«s of the administration had been ox- j Sni> ^ I were in the next room, ( v!ilv svae .. Kom«*what pevuliiir v.*nlht, |„ to he h* Id on Tuesday Pih
posed h\' n narHflmenta rv commitf‘'O, bnijth o-pen*-«i the dfiov, anu ask* , which h,‘ said, to h :i vc t hre#- *u , . ' ■ " Lit her Hiram i ,
and M-r . , V H-Là a-dsivèlv VicfeI cd what th- man wanted u.iinc nm to exile ....... . th- £ AIb?l60n' n»ht "*f'nt at Oakville damage Inflicted upon theT ,',ad u de.isitelj def a. .., Wanl ,.Mnlcv - I.i.mrio. ....... for a i-i-iorl ,,r ,h «talion, or the engineer of the s-i n.id train. The caboose of. the latter

a at the polls, he was prat ttculi) ex , , . , , ' ..... flv, vrais. I'Uat lie ex.-e-detl Ills jni-istll,. train must bear the blame nsiiai smashed into kindling wood,
oneratei by Judge Jette, now Lieu ten- Macdon-.M I w ,nî n »èe "• ""•»>•* with terri,nr, :,r .) . , „ the stones of some of ,hn trato men 1
ent-Gm-ernor of Quebec. •« Macdonald. 1 want to sen i< rvl.l.iit, to >.„■ am Mag .,; and the station agent are V «•

. Gamey,' he said. Neither ,,f us knew , ir-„i|tr -f «n-h a verifi \, ... 7, , ann m conflicting, 'Will S,ration He.lgnf thp man. and Smyth asked the fellow slli.i that steps an- to bo i.ikrn to hu.traeh 11 w,tneKse8' «bat the sema the engine when the collision occurred.
"Ill the .reused Minister be per- |Q vume in \\-t. had both : tired for lnr. Mr. Thme is Tompkins ..f Br.,.k i le. ph,,re w"« a*a'*'st 'he

butted t,, vote? is being asked with lbe night. The n an stumhled into the "In- is her-, said a local legal tirai has crashed thru the rhunting freight,
annoying persistency. Will he hold his room tbo h- were full lull I -aw at a n r-ialm 1 to prepare a ease tiga'nst th- l'onfllctliig Report» «f Employes.
pra-tfnlin? is .mother question that a I ginm-e that it was merely a pretence. ‘ wan advtoÜ M They «">' ,hilt Ageni Albertson , .

"any ,,copte d sire to have f, s|,ook hands with me profusely. llaf„rdtn- Mr T.-iimk ns Is" , wgT sought to Fl*nal th(' «lain with «3 have bwn almost instantaneous. He
answered. Tl,c ! .angevin ease is re- congratulated me, and told me I was a k.l(.wn  urà-lor lantern, but without effect. The en- was found under «he engine wedged
called m this eonne-tion. The charges b, iv|( At that Juncture Smyth h id--------------------------  ------------ Rincer on the other hand claims that «•*«» «he corn wh eh filled the ear rd-
y* levelled at M-Greevy. but when si7Pd ,he man up, and told Idm to leave SPRING 13 COMING. there were no signals against -him. Jacent to the engine. there was llt-fle
hey reached Sir tie, tor Lange vin he the room as it was very late. Let us figure on an Iron Fence for your The first freight was shunting ears °r no apparent Injury to the body,

'“■dined to take ,, ,, t in the considéra ,.Th„ ,ran evidently took the hint, laevn All tho newest designs and fin on the siding when the second train. ' Daniel McGuire was smothered in the

a srssa -are zsofjz r-i.;-- raw
; p&cszzx»;„kr,n. :? JL/2 iiars.!r" ■ . s;r».r sra. 1 .”ob,iZ.W"‘“-»'>' -............. niopoiitiea, hnvo <he lo,,,., ........-• *’V MAntidot.&toWv.nr man." Lore, ^ w^t ^ i ^ 'Say
, “Parliament „ me- i, p/abme!1"’ r,el" ",rr** ,n ."’r,* Ç..: Mary and Mrs. Wlggs.-------------- grain ears adjoining thp ,„,,ltive be made to fix the rcspongtoHl^/^

WaK 1ho ■ '«mn^nt ..f ;r «'or - | Wc would hm «* been iM-rfrv j iun - Ajltidotes for every man. Lovey Pt*nt 11 off tiie rails, which accounts j _ . . OBt ria*;* 'A
^•vative member y,.gl, . ,|a v That ! fled in tlirowin«: him out. Au> | >iary andltfra. Wigg^. for the ccmpnrativcly small amount of ' continned

i '• man of the second train, was killed,
Mon aments.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com
pany Limited. 111» and 1121 Yonge-stre-t. 
Tel 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

ia dozen 
The -FRENCH SHORE QUESTION.

Victoria, 84—46;
I Qn'Appelle, aero- 22; Winnipeg. 10 belov 

1» fhe til; Port Arthur. 12-26 Parry Sound. 28- 
16 : ,-kt; Toronto, :I4 41; Ottawa. 20 .14; Mom 

r-al, 21 .72; ymlio... 2» 2H: Halifax, 24—41.
ProbabllHIe*.

l.nkfK nn«i Bav-,
iiiflM: ireiic-rnlly tnir; «it

y)
Appointment of Sqnadroa Cominnnd- 

er Pre*nx:e» Action.
Roth cnt^vl 

to safety af" 
come to a

BIRTHS.
MANNING—On Thursday. March 

wife of M. E. Mauulug. of a daughter.

'Mt ■ ■w t
St. John’s. Nfld., March 14.—Governor 

Boyle has been notified that Commo
dore Count de Monteferrands has been 
re-appointed to the command of the 
French squadron in Newfoundland 
waters for the present season, his term 
being speeialy extended for a year. 
This appointment is believed to presage 
diplomatic developments in the French 
shure question.

7
DEATHS.

ltl HTOtV uti Litli Inst.. Frank, nç *«1 71I . I ,,__ j Knuterly «

months, son of Mr. an«I Mr», frnnk Bur ( J||||r|| vlinnite in temiierritore.
■Pi I ' f * ; »f * i l.< «•i,r Si.

Mineral from 942 Ontaib.-stra^' Tne.- j reaera *,-.ternary
day. at Ü p.m., to Mount I leasaat L me- m,,,,ji, iFair: Mtiith>nar>
tcry. I higher teii’iK rat un-.

GOIU>OX At Toronto Junction, on 
13 tfK>:5 George Gordon. ng«*«l 35 year», j Antidotes for ** every man.’* Lovey 

Funeral from Speers undertaking : Mary and Mrs. Wiggs. 
talditflunent. Monday, March Id, ;it J p.m.

KELLY—On Knndoy morning. Mar.-!i f.Vii.
William Ho-.ivu

P. DANIEL MrQI IRE 
Brakeinon Killed >n Wreck.J Ottawa Valley.ton.

1.49 i standing 
was

or a little

:1 KifJcd at HI* Post.
McGuire was at his post close to

Antidotes for “ every man," Lovey 
M*ry and Mrs Wiargs_________that He was probably signalling with his 

lantern to the .rear end brakeman and 
had no warning of the da'iger into 
which he was rushing. Death must

Did you ever try the top barrel ?train

1.69 nt 07 O In d ft on i* avixine, 
kelly. In u;< «51 h yenr.

FmWiil at 2..*:o p.m. T n-> lay iphvat« ).
ItAlK'LlI' KE—4)n Surnlay, Mir :lx lût'i. at. 

her fathrr'H rr«i-lenci. King-vin-ct
. Msry Florciif* (Fl rM *). th«* *k>1ovvJ 

danghtcr of Oiarlcs lUdcIlffc, in her 10th

Antidotes for “ every man.” Lovey 
Mary and Mrs. Wiggs.

TO-DAY IIV TORONTO.

Ministerial Association. Y.M.t *.A., 10.20
Spring lamb New Carlton Monday,* Woman*» Art Asaorlntloo. Con ferlera 

tion Life Bullifliwr. 11 a.m. .
Canadian rinh lum-heou. Met aukey s,

1 riitarlau Club dinner, Webb's, e. ij
STEAMSH.il* MOVEMENTS.

Mar. IS.
I>n I/vrritine... .New York . 
I VUr In....
Vlioenh-ia.
Kt. Paul..
Cam-pa nto 
I*arlfilün..

At. From.
...... Havre
... Mar^*SU<w
..............< ienoa
Snuthmnpton 
.. .Now York 

. .Liverpool

p.m.
Med teal levture eon rye. Armo.irleg. 8 year.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 17th. to Mmv.it 
Pleasant. FriemlH pleas * neeept this In 
tlmatluu.

... \>w York 

...New York 
...New York. 
.. 1/ vei*|x>ol.. 
..Halifax

p.m.
Naturnl h'Mory seer ion, Canadian tn 

etitute. ^ p.m.
A. O. H. roneert. Massoy Hall. .8 p m. 
YfMing liberals. St. George's H.11I, 8

empanelled a 
vnd 
will

lie Williams
the afternoon, 

an effort
*:

EDWARDS dt COMPANY, Chartered 1 -------------------------------------
Mnleek liberal Club,'188 Parliament- -1 Accountants, 26 Wellington St. Bast. Antidotes for “ every man," Lovey 

meat, * n.m. I Goo. Edwards F. O. A.. A. H. Edwards- Marv and Mrs. Wiggs. ■ 1
I
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He Knows
THE TORONTO WOBLDMONDAY MORNING2

^ FROPEKTIES FOTt BAEZ.
ÏJ Ain oi-HSSTrft,\THzn ffocSTa 
A n#*w, for Mle, on Bfaefc-artom* non! 
of Blfor. Trims M*y. Apply 8un an<i 
Hosting* Having* A Lonn Company. Conf#*d 
♦.• ni Hon Lifo Building. Toron in. ■

CART. SULLIVAN NOT AFRAID.

Gfy0famiftm Prominent Figure III BHbirf 
Charge» Will \ot Ran Away.

Consult your doctor. Jf 
he says take dyer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for your cough, then 
do as he says. If he tells 
you not to take it, then don t 
take it. He knows. Leave 
it with him. We are willing.

J. LAYER CO., Lawell.Maaj.

rd.
Câpt. SulMvnn look» worried, hut pqt 

on * Jolly ITont when hn Tnra »p->k a to by 
Tbe- World n * courte of rimes on Sunday. 
Aided plainly If it was bis Intention to 
leave the country and avoid tb« consj-

Sensational Evidence During First 
Day of the Bui dick 

Inquest.

Tflff HALK-1N THU VILLAGE (ta 
X; horn hill, two «ere*. more or in. „ 
good frame house and frame atal.l*.. ’ . 
quantity of fruit tree*. Apply T. Hugh,’ y

iüxôûFeiwFS
Tork: g< el burn» and stable*; vever-fatllL. 
spring creek; most desirable for stoek-ieli 
lug: brick dwelling: splendid oveh.iril a- 
W. Black A Co.. 41 Adelaide Hast Tryoap,'

London Promoter, Accused of Enor
mous Fraud, Arrested in 

New York-Annlrenarr Sermoe.
The Irish Protestant Benevolent Society, 

together w ith members of the St. Andrew's, 
St. George's and Sons of England Socfettes, 
attended divine service In Knox riroreh 
this afternoon. Rev. !■:. A. Henry pmiched 
a practical Menu oil founded on the parable 
of the good Samaritan. The toac-hlnga of 
the parable he dwelt upon particularly 
wore that there Is a 'place iu human life 
for sentiment: that there Is an Immortality 
attaching to wayside ministries; that the 
method of ddlng a benevolent act Intensi
ties It; that the claim of man as man Is 
« conception purely 1 tirlstlnn. Under this 
last head he contrasted the tendency of 
modern times to dJwrlmlnate between so
ciety and commonality, Ivetween nrislocracy 
and democracy. liberty and Vhrlatiauity 
are contemporaneous, and artificial lauriers 
should not ho erected: ring out divisions 
and exclusiveness. The choir rendons!.two 
anthem, excellently. The members of the 
societies present were well pleased with 
the sermon.

PASSED MEXICAN SILVER quencox of the scandal, lie laugned and re
marked Vba-t tf he wag going to get out 
the first thing he would do would be to 
put an advertisement m The World and let 
everybody know. ,

* Do you kuow you are being watched?” 
he iui* a»kcd.

. . „ . . . “No, 1 haven’t really no teed It. ’ he re
Ufarqe-t* of Dofierle Among 1 neni plied. “As far as 1 kuow I am not, except

i>y importers,''
“Won’t you nmke a signal etatvmcat to 

answer to Mr. Uumoy’s cnarg^ and Wv 
I *111, in fairness to you, print it in lull.”

New York, March 15.—J. Whittaker “No «dr, 1 mil make no »uiunv.wt until 
Wright, thte London promoter accused 1 ha''c uvt‘UD= wtat

of fraud in connection with various “Of course you know thut bribery Is not
before Judge financial corporations, was arrested ”n”‘n"‘-'ütble oneu,'e'" 9aH’’v,,te- re"

Murphy. A number of prominent peo- I here to-day at the request of i -on," I haven't bothered much about
pie will be asked to take the stand | the London police upon his «rriv.11

during the examination into the mys-;on the French Line steamer La Lor- lug the matter.
#«««. tery, which has so excited this city 1 ra|ne With Wright was a young wo-1 i1,1*1'* ,*re some strangers an^n<1

Another Shooting Affray. . . ^ . . . . . ^ raine, witu ^ ® * Walker House corridors .tontinuaJly whi.e
Hamilton March 15.—The podJce have a Saturday moral ng about 6 o’clock Daniel ror tIle last tWo ^eeks, and which has man who was on the passenger 11 t as (|lhn* Mr. Garni y or Capt. tkilllvan to in

pretty young French-Canadlan woman In »" international interest. IMlss F. Browne, and whom Wright re-
Jail here. Nearly everybody in the city is nn<|* how Sweeney escaped wl hout even a Judge Murphy ha» announced that the presented to be his niece. W right was i.ottou An elderly man with gl&**.*» and a
interested in her case, which to a most pe- scratch is a mystery. Lhnlmm had com- inquiry will be of a most searching at once turned over to the United young rauu aeuai to Ixr mu.h interested in
collar one. She Is charged with theft. | M tadbSKS* w”h nature, as he says there are too many We. authorities and taken to Lud- Anothf^rty

and her husband are accused of i-nssing Sweeney and “Porky” Duffy, and that the innocent persons resting under a /ague ' low-street jail who seems to be greatly interested Is in a
Mexican money. Nearly all the merchants . pitrham suspicion that cannot be cleared away j When the Ore.h Came. ^1?^».“*“’"“*“" °* Mr'
got acme of It, or, at least, were g.ven the „ be cbarged in the Police Court Monday too soon. Tne police have seized hold , Xhe financial crash of the companies Mr. Garoey mid Copt. Sullivan, alth> liv- 
prlxdlege of refusing it. WKn shooting with intent. Sweeney who 0£ every posstDle clue and worked them n . d . whittAker Wrla-ht came in lug In the same house, are “not speaking.”

The woman Is 1A and her husband is 40. was arrested at the same time and Duffy, to a flntoh, an<i yet are seemingly no floated by wmttaKer wrignt came m »ipL lla,Mran has a di^nd of newspaper
... | n . x, . wtv> fell into the hands of the detectives nearer a. solution of the mystery cn- December, lOOU. There were eleven . rciHirters, but it to nothing to hto fearThey give the-.me, of FV»k ^ and Mr. «IgM w.H a.ao be chwrged with of B^rdick than of these including the parent com- L V.pap^ artists. The >«".er U, simply ^

Robinson, and have been boarding since robbing Durham. J7 * . hr>?|nn|ne •, hon_ , _ . ror on his part and he made it \ cry plainlast Monday at Mrs. Dingwall's, 78 North Blert OfHcers. LIL tU rirfd oi^«Llnlnation of p.any' ent tled tl}e Lon^n a,n<? ,Globe on Hatartlny afternoon In The World O.ile -
„ , , ' „ï, _____ __ tn ,he history of the ed that ,he u'”s examination oi J,>mance coiporation, with a total cap- ! The captain had been assured by a TV orielBay street. Tt hen arrested Saturday night The Hanglton Va’-at t.'luh wal hetd ast witnesses on the stand during the ilk!lKul.on pt g(i7,075,0UU. Wright was reporter that h'.s auswvr to the Uamoy
over 8300 in Mexican money was found on Hoyal H«Mt |n;low|ug olTk.,.r, w. re course of the inquest will bring to light tne mitnaging director. I revelations would he published *f be wt»;

Judging from the amount that hos : Commodore, S. K. Mnllnch: rice- sdme new points on which to base iur- , i eriw.lnly Xived High. I J*- tie was told plalaiy that the de« ^
had commodore, C. 0. Dextvr: renr-r-ommo<loie, ther investigations, and which w<tl p millionaires lived in the same of T^JlN<>rl?,KW1,h oh^losures‘SÆTf. ultlmatdy result in apprehending the ; pr^, “-«J

man Is the one who was detained by the v„imnl,,Ve 0f Management, H. Brown. O. murderer. toned Park Lane' London, he had u minta- Ids defence would oe pnbltaued with
notice Saturday tight hut who wws allowed ! shamhrroke, W. Stewart, J. !.. Counsell Pennell Not Mentioned. ^ ^ ture palace, In the drawing-loom of Mtigf prominence wljll ttheatatement* ma<L
to go u-Tiin *ShoT« very proud of the fact ; and Aid. Keernslde. The opening of the Inquest on Satur- which was a copy of the famous cabi- by the other side. He thauked the r p ■
tha! She !s a socialist. . Mo.t Hnmnne of Monarch*. day attracted a crowd of thousands to net du Roi 0f Louis XV. It took three ^nn^ulM whh the -ase to

The value of the money depends large!) nv.n3b0rs nf 1hP i.c.B.U., > O.H. Police Headquarters In an endeavor to years to complete and cost many thou- ittwrmh while to itter a statement
mi the condition of the silver ””ket. jgnd f. M B A nrar,.!lP(, SI. Patric k's get a glimpse of the peisonages ctjn- fcands of pounds. At Godaiming he èl aîl. He iefompnnlod the reporter Into
Roughly speaking, it to g îo c nur< h this morning 10 attend a special neoted with the case. Ine evidence owne(j a count y feat, In b.-autify ng The World Offlr#» ind was chatting with
cents on the flw1 change In service In honor of the patio.» saint of Ire- brought out adduced some sensational w-hich WJO workmen were engaged, tt the news editor wh«-1 he spotted the ar-
Vnmdisn orroeti^- Iku^tlme» they prof 11'nid The new statue wMchhnd been features. Thruout the day the name contained costly fountains aiu statu- flat. HI, conversation fell dead and ho

wTiTXnd5iometlmes sllyer dollars. ] l'"ced In a niche altove the dnog of the , A n Pennell was not mentioned. ary brought from Italy. Wrlg .fs ii’ode n her line for tlw loor like a fre h
tîd -TS «Mhd. Medical Examiner J. D. Howland stat 8Jbl,a af»ne CMTx small fortune. ««» ^J'V^.hecItoedH^. d”'£

there Is some doulrt about,Æe ^ *, rmon^'w-hich' be concluded nï follows : ed that when he arrived at Burdicks They have upholstered oak and leather hr Im^ped^îî a second on the opera-
police to secure a eonvlçhon. élis. ,"™u >!py ,;nrl Umfc spare King Kdwarrt, the house on the fatal morning he Vras settees and pol.shtd gun-me.al fltungs, to„ the telephone switch lioird. but he

*wiLh. ns• we've been thru most hmunne nf a« monarchh, and give met by Dr. Marcy, the family Physi- while valuable paintings and bas-re- ihm th«> avenue of vcport^nV d<x«V and
rh? Lnrt'«^befor^ ’̂lHey were arrested . Ireland her Ufe’s dream, home fuie. clan, who had asked him if he could liefg adorn the stalls. H s private Çinecrl a tittle as he met the burly W«>rt-
ttrice in American c«tie5. aecnrrling to the Fall of Labor Trouble». not make the case out as one of sul- yacht was fitted up with similar lux- ivg e<Mtor, but ue^erthete^ he inaT?
prtllce. and were tinetl 150 In Syracuse, but The Hty is full of la1>or troubles. There cide# \n order to protect the good ff^me uriousneos, and at one time he was door In record time ond_ when next .n -
appealed. The appeal is pending vet. is no investion of «har- ; of the family. To this Dr- Marcy en- credlted wth the Intention of con- ol’î schoîlma* 1»

Wh«. - ewar s,-b W ,^TmVi;?cd l,y thwtern a denial Struct!ng a racing yacht to beat Sir ^^«’^UJ.utonT.dl^uT^ Th^Werld
Alex. Cummings was severely b,*(£^.,h^ pany won't nut’Saturday. The 'longahore- A Good WHneea. Thomas Lipton's Shamrock. I Office' He had rushed thru the bna.ness

morning abouti ofelorkilttoe Commerçai d,roind nw,re wages, and the team- The principal witness examined was MsrqoU of Dnflertn a Victim. ! ufrtce with such »uddc.mess that one of the
w-^Tto Mew. PnST; -tern of both the U.T.R. and t.. If & B- ; Mrs. Marks A. Hull. mcther-in-U.w of One of the victims of the eras i was stenographer* asked It there wu» n Ore.

warn tlTw cn fire, nn.l Cummings, BMlways sre after an In.-reasc and will the dead man. She is a woman at the late Marquis of Dufterin and Avu,1 Cut Out the Artists. .............
Who is a Toronto traveler, was badly burn- e,{1k j ''a ïtudent of Kfiox CoHlege - «mall stature. 64 years of age, and formerly Governor-General of Canada Capt. Sullivan made ™'4l,a'. :fTü,r
e.1 at ,ont the legs. Tae funriture in the U. J. V11»^ a student of Kh<* C«ie^, wa$ aaglated to the witness stand by and British Ambassador nt Paris. He escape from the presence_ ul’the . r
room *na« de^tno^-cd and Cumm-ng« lost all ^ th#> Macn.ab-5lmet rrcabytcrnn Church, ! her attorney. As »he lock the oet.i consented to be chairman qf th - Lon- h« was spnrrtug roi v> m,,Ml *vo(1
h a «^ïrehnmîi>h8?iantvVn the west end of h** written to mj that hê cannot como. her hand trembled considerably and her dor. and Globe and had 2."m500 shares ^.'n0^gW80 mmIf ’ lie said, but when it j 
the C TI*Jarvis at Stuart-strcet was bum- •'md K. W. Anderson, another student, will face twitched, indicating a great ner- jn thc different companies. When tne *„ t® artists' cut me out." 
ed?th's afternoon ' l>e Invited. vous strain thru which she was pass- crash Came Lord DulTerlnz was severe- Te adritVed thTt there were handsomer

llenjamln Uewla and ei-Conwtahle Wart lng jn her face a look of anguish |y censured for his connection with Ul, i, |U town than hlm+elf and he n'>u d ;
t"'"",1 retddenta, died suddenly Saturday wag discernible, and with every eye in the Wright companies, but In a frank sc. nor see tU.lr picture* published than hi. •
7tTe ,,ilermen are talking of submitting a the court-room upon her she entered spPech to the shareholders of the Lon- "1 had ajHeturo in toe PaP" ,

bvlaw to the people fer the raising of 875,- upon a two-huors examination of the don and Globe Co pnratlon he declar- ^,-1P miner Tie lawyer
Clio for various Improvements. : most searching character. Before five ed his position and won the sympathy ibineogos agasnsi - . j ^ waa a flagrant

Altho hrlek, are selling here at $n a thou- m|nutes had passed the signs of ner- 0( the country. His wealth, at one !Ii Prtminnl libel." remarked the enp-
sand. It Is said that the mantifaeturera are i ycusness had disappeared and Mrs. time large, was believed to have been a* he was getting Ins second wind,
wi ling to sell this season * output a Hull bccame a mo«t deliberate, shrewd 8walkm-ed up in thes> companies. I hL torther remarked that the picture
tV A' „m°«tonv Vsn^e,nHotoT- 10 and calculating witness. When she To Be Brought to Jn.I.ce I caused people to ask him vba be had
Hamilton Stock Ya^sHotel. 10 ]eft the stand It was with evidently Muc„ AmPrican money wa, l0flt ,n been cured ol hta

MOTTVTAL^DE3^ SCOTCH. greater strength and a cool nerve. the failure of the Wright companies, fv'rph "* , nothtag to bjMtir.v the publics-
Just right for home supply. Her Dsughter to Blome. A fund of $2Ü.0(X) was raised recently ti‘on nr such a picture. The puljishment

Her testimony about all the actions to initiate the prosecution of Wrlgh'. was almost greater than be cfiujd ■
In the household on the morning of the ArI10ld White, the author, at a meet- at the time, but being of a strong uousi.-
murder showed a failure to make any ing 8aid the reason the prosecution tution, be managed to survive ti
search for the mtkrderer; a failure to wae not undertaken by the govern- i < nught by <”« p '
look for the implement of death, and a ment was that the directors of the On Friday night The W orld hao sn r^

! calm desire to have breakfast prepared; London and Globe were sheltering m’J ''"/i* ''1 ,p i‘,^interviewed and a><>
i to send the children .to school, and to them stives behind members of the to be phoio-raplied, and he put It in this

„e the rii.tv on *,__»___ _ : have a man attend to the furnace. Per- Royal family. He understool that a wn> : *LShoota toured tyTust Montrcal- March lu- (Special.) The hapg her mo8t startling evidence was Royal Duke had Invest d his money In I - come down to the Walker House st a 
t ! ? . hbf« oot vet wn £lumP i" Dominion Steel stock, which when she said that “her daughter. 4he concern and he believed that quarter to nine, and bring your artlxt If

disclosed6 'but the'”m-mbers are being culminated yesterday In the common, Alice, was more to blame for the family "hangers-on at court” were using the Jlf "all L°ou sant ^Tha! wl|l do? won't
quie'tly6'approached toward something being run down to 32 3-4, has caused troubles which led to the divorce pro- name of the King and others for tne - « get si! ,ou want. Tha. ulil o
,*o,r. 7?.’ .(Toot the IIP I el eh „„„ _______ _ . ceedings started against her husband, purpose of hiding their own nefarious The reporter kept the appointment, but
tn3t« I®, t,h<>ufht to affect the I.aleigh any amount of c*c-4(flnsei»t In financial Edwln Burdick." 'deeds. Other speakers at the meeting the captain h«d made himself exceedingly

dent. °“ fields output. circles, and hnsofcreught ruin to any jt waA brought out during the long declared that the ttockhdders of the scarce. He did not get back to the Walker
The engineer of the Ill-fated engine Brilliant Social Enaction. amount of small speculators. In fact, and bitter Inquisition that there had London and Globe were the victims of House until breakfast time

had brought his train thru from Sarnia, The state drawing-room on Saturday the losses of these men, who haye been been frequent family Jars In the Bur- one of the most “terrible' .heartless and 1'' uÙniint he simply said” °"You will
a run of thirteen hours- night was the brightest function Ot- wiped out completely, are estimated at dick household: that on tw6 occasions gigantic swindles of the present ag nf[|pP t™a( remarked 'if you sec me at

McGuire was only 23 years o>d, llv- taw a has seen for at least a year. The 8300,000, altho the big men bave been the husband had accused the wife of On March 10 action was taken against thp walker House you would get what you
1ng with his sister, Mrs. Sldsworth, at Vice-Regal party received the homage ' able to keep the 15,000 shares which infidelity and driven her from his doors Wright and a warrant for his arrest went."
r.1 Mitchell-avenue, Toronto, and had ; ot 80c|ety the Dominion over. Sir WH-1 they purchased off the street. This and that she was again driven forth was issued. When a Police officer "It's just like this, Mr. World, 'he said

' been with the company for several ; frld Laurier was present for about half ! evening Hon. Senator Cox, Hôn. L. J. , but a few days prior to his still un-, went to his home he was informed "I C"S„, 1‘wMi It
He was well-liked by all his an hour. Am0ng the debutantes was1 Forgei, Mr. R. B. Angus and Mr. 'C. 8olved death- v : that Wright had gone to the Contl- ?8°r Thirtta thlnk lt Is necejsary to ,lo

Miss Hoodless of Hamilton. Among Shields are closeted at the Windsor, j with those facts ss guldancK Mr. nent for his health. T.ic sa il- after- j,lly;b|ng of the kind. M) alleged conneu- 
it out from j those presented from Toronto were: discussing the situation, and altho they ! Coatsworth worked. He asked a stclng noon the Irish Nationalist, Swift Mc- tien with this matter Is only of small mn-

PROWINENT PEOPLE HI5 VICTIMSMRS. HUtLMINUTELY QUESTIONED

and good outbuildings; land all 
drained anil under a high stale „f P„ui„ 
lion: owner going 10 Northwe«t * w 
Blank A- Co., 41 Adelaide East, Toronto *

Couple Arrested Who Have Been 
Flooding City With Dis

credited Currency.

On -the Stand for Two Hears and B 
Neve*Half.- She

Faltered.
Urged forPeculiar Ben sot

Delay In tlie Prosecution. AM USE METS.

Buffalo, March 15.—The Burdick In- Matinees 
Wednesday 
Saturday.

November's Emphatic Hit
I Ed word K.) 
M usinai 
Comedy.

PRIW£I,SS HELP "WANTED.
HREK LADIES OF GOOD 
suce and address; on salary 

mission; to introduce u new food 
World.

quest,*: which was commenced on Sat
urday, wHl be resumed to-morrow ai- 

1 ternoon at 2 o'clock
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH WITHOUT PASTOR TT 00* 

B°x 75,

RICE’SO ed
ria WO SMART LADIES To*What Befel a Toronto Man .Thru 

Catrele»» Handling of Liffhted 
C ignr Stab.

N 1 tiiis oily, IntriNliK inir « 
ary six! vomrabadMi. Rox 77. W<rl<l. 'THE

;
show f, me
GIRL U W

G > ANTED TH10 N A 1 lO.VAlr frl !• K A.<. 
ea lit live < O of < amid* wan;* fhr^ 

«racial agi nts for tlio I'rovln.-e of Ootdrto 
;• tul two for |ho Northwest T rrltitHd»’ 
Must ho goo<l husinws men, tboroujriily rrli' 
nhte, ami wilting workers. Anplv Hon>l fit 
tifrc, T< mplp Bundling. Toronto. *

n
T <
Next Week—Frank Daniels In ‘Misa Simpilelty'

fiFtAND TOROteil
Man. Wed.&Silt. „ ~ .

TORONTO’S FAVORITE 5n
mats. in. 14»ml8k

A MCI OUKAMAOK NKW 
TURK hOCIKTY I.IKE

\T7 ANTED - FIRST-CLASS C0OK- 
*V Must cook meat and pastrr- For ho. 

tel out of the Hty: man or 11woman; heat 
wages ami .^car-round position. Addrcsi

PASTORAL PLAY
VIT ANTED AN ASSISTANT MAKAOKR 
VV for tb.- Province ot Ontario, by ,'n 

old line life Insuranee company.f the high 
est standing: to one who .an -how n au,. 
erswful roeorg a good arrangement will be 
"Hide. Apply, with reference, to Manner 
Box 74. The World. *“

SHORE
ACRES

WHY
WOMEN

SINfb-em. NEXT WEEK
J H. toTODDART 

B0%NIE BRIER BUSH
VIT A NT i: D-TR U8T WORTH Y lMtitSONg 
f? In eiirh state, to nwiiage Imslness of 

weal lay vornorutlon ; Natory $18 i»Qnh each 
. Thmsdu.r, direct f 1*001 hcadqiijirters; ex- 
1 pense money advanced. Manager. .‘172 

1 on Bldg.. Chicago.

havehep 11 dtotributed, tbey miiP-t 
•tacks of it when they srrived. The wo

n’ext wkf.e
KTVO OK PK.TKCTIVr.S

FATAL WRECK AT OAKVILLE WjtitiK
March ie 6161SHEA’S THEATRE i

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICE3 
All Seats 260 '-'So and 60c

VAI BRIE BERGERE & CO.. Kcno. Welch 
F.inize.- Trio,

\v ANTED-PBfNTKR. APPLY. ffPAT. 
m lug expertenee ,md CofS-t tedto The West t'oinipany. Limited. Begin. 

N.W.T. “

Continued From Page 1.

& -it lr.i.o. Lotto OliUUteue, . .
Ford slaters. Brown tc Nevarro. Ired Etibcr,
Callahan & mack.

the poor young fellow’s death. McGuire 
was in the accident on the Wabash at 
Merritton and escaped without a bruise.
Ills parents live in Merrltton, and the 
victim is single and lives with his sister.

Several Saw tile Accident.
Three citizens of Oakville—Harry Pat

terson, Albert Cross and William Street 
—saw the accident. Street says the 
semaphore -was against the secoud train, 
and he also states that there was no 
whistle as the train approached the 
station. The semaphore Is a mile west 
ot the station, and there are two public 
crossings Intervening. At each of these 
crossings, it Is said, the engine should 
have whistled, as well as for the sta
tion. Mr. Cross and Mr. Patterson 
■were not willing to give their state
ments until the Inquest.

How the engineer overlooked the 
semaphore. If It was against him. Is a 
mystery. It was a clear night, and 
the engineer must have known that Declines to Preach,
there was a freight ahead of him. It Rev. John Young. M.A.. -vho sent In hi*
is strange also that he failed t,v see the resigns t Inn been use the managers asked him is strange also tnat ne aued to see tne f(> ch i„ttcr sermons, has declined >o
rear lights of the standing train. He ronduct anv more services in 8-t. John"* 
seems to have had no xvamlng whatever Church unlit the matter is settled at a

g of the presbyti ry to he held on 
■JS. Some of the congregation are

PERSONALS.

Matinee 
Every Da 
THIS W

star LAMMS' MJRMK WJU,A IrtdUs at hcr mwn home: 
picr«*n#Hi. Mr». Har«!y, ,T> SulIy^Yeacekt. 
W#*st Knd.

takk

inmik' liiiBimiiin"
Next Week-Martell's Brigadiers BUSINESS CHANCES.

CUTYI.UN'U GAB SKU IT ON KXHb 
bltlou at 21 Scott-slreet, Toronto,A

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

LI OR SALE—AT THE OLD PAKLIA- 
JO ment Buildings, corner Slrac^» and 
Front-streets, a large quantity of Second- 
hmd brick», all cleaned: ato*> ston#». lumber, 
«late, etc.: prices low. as the whole has to 
he disposed of quickly.* 
grounds to Mr. George Sriglcy, for all 1b* 
formation, or telephone Main 707, Tormto 
Contracting and Earing Co., 9 Toronto* 
afreet. Room 7. ed-7

Apply on the

[INERALe. TTIOWXB'S AND UUNT’8 OLOVES- 
Jc Lined or unfilled. The Arundel, $1.06; 
the Bon less rd. 81.25; the Budtnititn*. 81.88; 
the Chantilly. 81.75: the Welbeck, |2.28. 
Wheaton dL* Co.. King Went.

WATEof the danger towards which he was meet In 
rushing, for eight or nine cars nearest March

wa<ning. His fireman was waist deep when rhe whole matter will be threshed out. 
In coal when the englue finally pulled and very lively times are expected.
,xip in the ditch. He says that he would 
have had no chance whatever but for 
the cold water whicn the tank dis
charged over him as he stood in the 
coal*

Hiram Albertson, the night i.gent at 
Oakville, is an experienced man, and / 
lias been in the employ of the Grand 
Trunk at this station Tor over two 
years* Citizens of Oakville say he is 
active and level-headed, and they arn 
reluctant to believe ’lirit he could have 
*r.*ade the mistake that caused the aeci-

A CETYLKNE GAS GENERATORS, FIX- « 
J:3L turc?, cooking stove» end iauges, 
burner», carbide Aiirl nil requirements: lat
est invent Inna. Write or see us. Permaient
Jelght Co., i'l Sco^-t streri, Toronto.

SATIShY SUBSIDY SEEKERS SMALL SPECULATORS RUINED. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Wiped Out Completely by Slump In 
Dominion Steel.

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
*e* should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 

025 West Queen; open evenings; ne wit
nesses. e<

EDUCATIONAL.Continued From Page 1.

NIGHT SCHOOL ACCOUNTANT*.

/'I IJO. O. MUKSON, CHARTERED AC- 
vX countnnt. Auditor, Assignee. Ilaom 

i 32, 27 Wcilington-street East, Toronto.
(Contlruen for THRBB MONTHS from 

March 2nd inalIDepartnionU of the

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Yonge and Garrard Streets, 

Toronto
gyDny sessions continue all through the 

year. Enter any lime. Write, phone or 
call for particulars.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

B. LEROY A CO., BEAL ESTAI K, 
Insurance Brokers end Vitalises, 

710 Queen-street Best, Toronto. ___
! J.W, H. SHAW, Principal*136

Ho
MOSËÏ TO LOAN.yearn.

comrades. Va __________
Auxiliary trains were sent out from j those presented from Toronto ___ _

Hamilton and Toronto. At a late hour Mrs Montagu Adamson, Mrs. Macken- . refuse to talk, the statement is made i of-'question* about the "divorce pro" Neill, asked the Home Secretary in the ment, snd wh.it gond could come of me 
to-night the debris o* the derailed cars zlp Alexander, Mrs- Bcone, Miss that support will be forthcoming when ,PPdmg8 which had been brought by House of Commons wha* .steost were ^lt^cannot jee.^^Anyw
Is burning fiercely, but traffic is twain- , Douglas, Mrs. James C. Grace, Mrs. A- ! the stock exchange opens to-morrow- ! the murdered man end caused Mrs. being taken to prevent Wrights
tained by means of the south switch. •

Official Story of Wircck.
The official account of the accident Misg Kthel’ Orr and .......................... ......., —--------- ------- -------------- ------ -

suites that one extra east train, engine Among others present from Ontario vent the security going to 25.
607, xvaa standing at Oakville station at ............................
3.10 a.m. yesterday, when it was run ; Gilbert F- Davidson, Guelph: Miss Mar- 1 will be steadier from this out. It Is now j -D(d you remonstrate 
Into by another extra east- The front i jorle Jones, Miss Mills and Mrs. Q. A. known that It wits Mr. H. M. Whitney s a8ked the District Attorney,
end brakeman, D. J. McGuire, was ; Hobertson. Hamilton; Miss Ratcliff. St. stock that was thrown on the market :
caught In dumping, and was found Catharines, and Mrs. A. E. Wilson, Friday and Saturday,
dead under the engine. Seven or eight Deseronto. '

derailed, and the corn with

A SHOtVl HAND, BOOKKEEPING,TYT’U- 
writing snd Penmanship Onurse nt 

the Wells' Business College. Yonge and 
itloor, paya; positions guaranteed.

A DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses snd wagese, 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business conldev 

Toronto Becurlty Co., 10 IawIM 
iltdlng. 0 King West

Miss that support will be forthcoming when -ceding* which had been brought by House of Commons ^a-t ateos w-re iloverbutl wIll'mnkJ nLtotc-
............................. ................. ».*. A- ! the stock exchange opens to-morrow- 1 lhe murd,red man end caused Mrs. being taken to prevent Wrignt s es- 1
K. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Miller Lash, Miss i There was no sign of support yestei- Hl;11 to say that Mr. Burdick had told caping from Justice and lat r tne -Haven't you said that you hare aome
F. Lumsden. Miss Edythe Montgomery, : day. and if the same indifference should | her that he had instituted divorce ,pro- Home Secretary announced that the documents that will let you out of this
Mis» Ethel Orr and Miss Stewart, exist,to-morrow theie Is nothing to pre- ; ccedlngs against his w ife: that he had government Intended to Lrlng Wright matterr' asked The World.
Among others present from Ontario ; vent the security going to 25. How- driven her from home, and that she to justice. ______ anv documents^ laughed the captain? who

Miss E. Boulby, Slmcoe: Mrs. , ever, the opinion is general that things could not COme back. ---------- “ ’ “»>*■>.o tne captain, wno
c navifisAn mVi• Mi«a Mow. 1 will hA FtAaiifAr from this out. It !» now ! Moid you remonetrate with him?”

new williams
Sold easy pAy 
mente-

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OSKICXt

'll.

ONLY TO IzOAN ON GOOD FECÜR- 
31 llv of reasonable rate»; advances 
made for building purpoeea. Apply or cor
respond with The Sun and Hasting» flar
ing* uV Loan Company, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. LT5

MONK Y LOANED SALARIED PEO-

we;'c: for his basbfuiness in front ofapologized 
Ida artist.

; Mrs. Hull thought for an instant, bank notes which he cashed there at page. When people would see that picture,

,. !ilppp§l PEelœfl üæi
me cause of the accident ,aa in forerunner of a deputation Newfoundland. front of her was driving. He was Havre to Paris, taking pa ns to con- arrived.

second train running semaphore , ^ d ontarto to dress on ---------- ' «‘™ggllng to bring forth the fact that ceal hi, movements bv tne redirection
set at danger. No reason can be ss r.oni Queb^ and Untarto to pr as o gt John-8 x(M.t M,,rrtl ,5._A wrecking Mrs. Hull hated the dead man: that -of his baggage and by ether me>ns.
Signed for this, as several witnesses s^nment^the need^of^putting^ln- train, with a crew of 60 men. was despatch- she had a motive for wishing his de- This procfdufe was apparently quite

^'^Kat^ro^t d h ! t^ TeCcUv'espT/e " oT'be^uest.oned by a New, ,e-

year The gardeners desire an In- terior for the past 30 days.and enable traffic He had a perfect right to do as he clue as to his movements thru the porter if he were the man referred 
™»nf The Min j over tbc railway along the wr*t Mope of the did." said the venerable witness. “I, numbers of the bank notes he had to, Mr. Thomas 1-ewls, proprietor of
taler of Finance and the Ministo- of 11,1:1 "'l' 'vM.<* hn" fie n abandoned for a never criticized his actions in the dashed, after they ,had been vainly the Normandy Hotel.
Trade and Commerce w fil b» seen ‘ ^wlÜi.s y o'n^aMne 'ln he "tlucètnt ‘wlï, ”"ghtefit degree " I watching for days the principal Brit- he knew nothing of the matter. He

^ ' p ' c lh 1 1 rlor M> "And you never asked your daughter : Ish ports. This due was easily fol- knew Gurney, he said, to see him. "but
whether or not Burdick was.Justified?" lowed up, owing to Wright's marked had never spoken to him in hla life.

"No It was his business to do as he j personal appearance. M ss . Browne "What xvould I want to follow him
saw- fit." Joined him at tiavre on the eve of around for?" he asked. "You can say

"Did you tell Mr. Burdick that he their sailing. It is reported that she f0T certain I am not the man referred
was at least much to blame as his has a large sum of money In her p:s- ,0.
wife?” session.

"No," said this Spartan mother.
"Did you think so?"

HIS EFFORT TO ESCAPE.

1
.M pie, retail merchants, taamstsrv 
hoarding houses, without security, easy pey 
meats; largest business In 43 principal 
cltlea. Tolmnn. m Victoria-,treet. ed

78Uueen-st.Ww
Manning hambers

4 PER CENT. CITY, 
farm, building, lean) 

nted. Reynolds, #
£70.(KX)
no iee». Agent» ws 
Toronto-xtreef. Toronto.

Tjondon Mae Dcnie* ^lt.
The London News has interviewed

Write to-day—!>o«t vltalityrMtored. 
secret louse» promptly cured,» new 1 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book, telling you how to cure your
self a* home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Krum,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

•were sure 
get. y OAN8 ON PERSONAL SnrURITY-4 

1 J per i‘Aiit.; no legal expense*. R % 
Wood, 311 Temple Building. Teiepboue Mils 
.3(KW. ed

rl1îin track wa* soon cleared, and 
t-rnffic was not delayed.

London, said tLondon Fti-lr Date*.
Ijondon. March 1.%.- The Wnstom Fair 

fionril yesterday defdtWl to hold the forth
coming exhibition from Sept. 11 to 10.

STORAGE.
derailed some time ago, and has since been 
helpless. iNolee of the Capitol.

R. L. Borden, owing to press of busi
ness here, has had to decline the invita
tion to attend the Conservative conven
tion to be held shortly in Calgary.

Oshawa w ill be delighted now that a 
fat sum for harbor Improvements will 
appear In the estimates of the public 
works this session. The harbor Is a 
government proposition now.

i* TOKAGK FOB FURNITURE AND M- 
O «nos: double and single furolta» r»» 
for moving: the eldest snd most .‘eOifis 
Arm. Lester Storage end Cartege. OT tf* 
dlna-avenne.___________________

BUILDERS AN Ô CONTRACTORS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

/\ UOIII.ESS EXCAVATOR - SO LB 
Vj contractors for «leaning. My ay stem 
of Dry Earth Close'.* 8. W. Alarchment, 
Head Office 103 Ylctoi in street. Tel. AirJu 
2841. iteeidence Tel. 1'ark 051.

They Dl«ln*t Go Buck.
On Sunday morning Detective Mackte 

k rrAstorl W. Reid of 17 Phoebe-street. 
and W. Taylor of 81 Bulwer-atreet 
on a charge of theft. On Saturday 
right they= were given fl*”» by one E. 
< hown to get change, and they didn't 
Ff> back*

Coughs, Colds
and Asthma

I want you to say emphatically 
that I was never In Gamey's room In 
my life. I am not the man."Thought Him In Purls.

"No, never blamed him. I think my Whittaker Wright's wTfe la living In Absent Members
comparative seclusion near Godaiming In vlew of tbe flr8t vote jn the new 

ÿShe was Injervlew'ed this afternoon and legislature, the absentees will have to 
i roiferatep -,er belief that Mr. Wright be reckoned with as there are to be no 

The evidence of Mr* Hull md nf Mlaa °n the way to Egypt for the sake ..pgirg " Hince ,he celebrated Har-
Murray. the servant girl, leading ,ip to the; of his health. His one desire, she said, ! cmirt-Clark "nalr" the Conservatives 
finding of tile body, varied Just a trifle. >, has been to do somethin*- for the un- £0Urt . r*alr’ ,Ine : on*eÇ' al[' **

Mrs. Hull AxpkUncd that she nwuk-A ab.rit1 thJ worrv haVe decided to refu,e to enter into
7.3f» o-Hock on tbc m«»rnlng that thc tnt-1 ;^!ll shareholder*, and th£. w<Tr3J any more aaw-off arrangements, jnd a

s air-. - - - - = tuSentine mwmm $%mmm

VI all hours of the day and night, and 'T***' hy n<>t lh,t ---------- M!**1 Alwrray Th, T>nrJh* pected to be kept busy looking after Ms
1 don't believe any man's stomach will : ?as a manl>' rell8:ion- The virtue of this great prescription Mlmn wCth Mrs. Hull on tint morning was th^iinnual apHng” drmr8onWMarch ^^thc ! ,ntere!!t8 ,n ^ln5' 'll!€re h « tan^Gry j
Ftotnd that sort of thing without pro- j haps London was the most heathen of Dr. Chase is eo well known in Can- nt the door of Mrs. Hull> room when she j 4*th Hlshinmlor* on March 20 and the ; was destroyed n<re Saturday, I 
t st, anyway I know mine won't. It c!ly ,world' ns a recent census adian homes that it se ms use e.-s to *'*1 her that the front door and bH<u- win- Body Guard about the first week In April' tor the next few &***■ °ne Conserva-,
has to have eomething to break the snowed that not more than one in do more than remind you that it has «««« were found open and that Mr Burdick ---------------------------------- tive member. J* S. Hendrie of Hamilton, =
lito cnuch‘rfalT £”1*" Tab,etS *• ; “-r." h^n^IngVoM^"1 There ple^n “sr *^„ro C“rin* m°re P60' the tothrw™ Vnd' «-bool Gr„„„d,
Jhv crotch 1 fall back on. wa8 a larger nronortion of wnrVin. P,a than ever before. rnsh«l demnstalrs to the door o' itv> flPn: A. Gilchrist of Toronto Junction will ad-

Mj friends often Josh me about it; , j attending HK-tno -, D 1?,rs' J' "• Lloyd, Al'bion-street. Mis* Murray swore that Mrs. Hull come t fires* the Public si hool touchers in the
tell me I ill an easy mark for patent - / ^ e tt?an Belleville, Ont-, states: out of her own room and stopped at the Flty Hull on Monday evening on "The
medicine fakirs; that advertised modi- . - otner class. It had been said that i "In tbe beginning of last winter I first or forond Step from the top of the Ornamentation of School Grounds."
vines are humbugs, etc., but 1 notice on i t"0’ Prominent London journalists took a very severe cold aceomnanled stairs, and. leaning orrr the Inllusfrade,________________
th.1t they are nearly always complain- ! professed orthodox Christianity. There with a bad cough, and was almost laid w,kr<.1 10 “W ,f •l’" doo,r ,f, t11/ dnn was --------------------------------------------------- -
lug Of their avhos and pains and poor 1 ",as an lnccaslng indifference exhibit- up for a time. I tried ,-everal renie- 117^' »m<1 «“Tî ...ornes,ton. while I can stand most Ly .  ̂ Qf *>ut with indifferent results™^ SToSSSn?^ X
old kind of fare and feel good and | ,rt ml cWgv n was mmLhLs s. m .Ï a friend I got a bottle of name downstairs and met her Tn the hall-
re.'dv for my work when It needs me. U. «aid Dr. ( hases Syrup of Linseed and way near the door of the den.
end I believe I owe my good digestion !hîV th^y not nil that they ought Turpentine, and found tha.t it relieved Were Afraid to Go in.
end sound health to the daily, regular De- "no uas. If truth was heard the cough at once. By the Unie I had TIia cnvArsatlon that to k place nt th«* l 
uie of Stuart's Dj'spepsla Tablets, year rrom pulpit no one had any right) taken the one bottle my C3ld was f1oor den. as teeifled to by both. I»
in and vear out. and all the “toghina” to my that he 8tayed away 0,1 account gone, and I can truthfully recommend R1il>atnnttally the same, and corresponds

m-as- - :“a: ”“endw —* - “«»• — S»i,«CS»C«y&
1 X .Lmmm m 2^5522” ,M™ *■ A. 1MW nmmm.Sn'S SSWWIRW SS.

times a day, and a headache about J?, .C?.n”5tOTîl' Thoef "ho found stteet, Moncton, N.B.. and whose hus- then ilosed the drey, and. turning to the
three or four times a week and after v?'* fauIt shou,d come In and change band is carpenter on the I. C. R servant girl, asked : "Maggie, ore you |
standing for this for four or five vears the cl?aracter of the congregation. He. ! states: "For years I have used Dr. ln tfmrer I
I began to look around for a crut ™ ^m8elf' a*,r'5u,fc^ the Indifference to Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- "I ""«Id not go In for the wogld," replied
and found ft when my doctor told me iujuwua "fv«am™n°wwe “lading to- ! take c°oM m>I usÏÏ^t flro^'f^-^n 'h > They had looked everywhere else tart, the
’he be ! investment I could make would •* ! t8„ Ï? ;' 1 “ ,11 flr*t for one cf house and were too nervous to enter tbe
Is- a fifty cent box of Stuart's Dyspep- I day' . Men w^°.^ere at church in the my children suffe Ing with a s VVe darkened “den." she sakl. 
si:. Tablets, and I have invested about I * SPT ,1 5rVen/n^ V 8"pP;r f?™ of asthma. It seemed as though No Knowledge,
fifty cents a month for them ever since Part*ee °p at the Hunt Club. They the least exposure to cold or dtmtpri ss Mr. Coatsworth directed his entire exam- 
jiud when I stop to think that that i« have sr> far forgotten the sacred ness would bring on an attack of flhis d s- 1 nation directly at the witness In an effort
what 7 spend ever” dav fro clears Î °* ,he Lord's da>" that they no longer ease. I ,Vgan using th> med'eine, f™} J<r 1f the bad any k-ew-
o I iii.Tt, 1.1^ keep it holy. and must say that I found It most ex-1 L7,5Cv‘rf "hat had transpired In the Bnr-
f fl like shaking hands w 1th myself, _ eellent We "ha vo never tr:es or,vthtn«- d rk house on that fatal nelglit, but Mrs.

&V"Wxr.3rs;«,"££ *~* — »*w xz’tr?ss ssjsiis — *-a»-acyr.
« »»■"!, -, »«•, .w ,n,‘„„i„ gKmltsblstss “.“npsii'nSm'ïïî jÿfcgr-n»
frnut nomitar of oil «toma.oh n^irinAa---------------------------------* Do not be satisfied with Imitations *<' swore yAstorday that afitrr oxaminlnam'.d toa the/haxe Ta,n^taed thelr ^^'«lAf ^ K» ”2* Æ X

re „,(f aro -Jat count m a pa ton* ire.1l- ments «, .apport Mr Whitnev |8 unfe^nd- #' cents, at all dealers or Bdmanson >h* •lmnT * Tl*.
tine as much ns In selling barbwire. rd. Bates Co.. Toronto. ’ Lamansçn, I on c ^«1 seen abort midnight were

n ICHAKD G. KIRBY, 03» YONOML 
1 a contractor for carpenter, Joiner wart 
on# general Jobbing. ’I’bone North 00*.LOST.daughter was Imprudent, to say the

least.”
^*1  ...... .. Fta fi. W'w'k.hI,.' •*••• »*w>

T- >ST—A G A R N FTP BttOOf.H. WITH 
J j p« arl* lu ventre, on Saturday after 
n<<m, between Trinity College and iVArvy- 
t.fr«ef, via flpndtna.ivenue, fl;. Datrîvk. 
r.aihurwt nn«l Quven street». Reward ut 3U 
1; * A rvy-street.

As Well as Croup, Bronchitis The Fatal SiornlagWHY MEN DON'T ATTEND CHURCH A ('ARPENTER WANTED?—FOR A NT- 
J\. tiling sfiont the house or bullet* 
premises. Telephone retry.

AN ABSOUTE SBCESS1TY.
and Whooping Cough Are 
Quickly Curecf by

Bo Think* at l>ea«»t One Traveling Oioirlnx Habit of Living: Loxerlon* 
and Indifferent Lire» the Cause. VETERINARY."r <*T would as soon think of starting out 

without my mileage books and grip as Rev. Mairmaduke Hare occupied the 
to start out on a trip without a box of pulpit of St. George's Sunday even- 
H inert s Dyspepsia Tablets In my valise, in_ t.Viri„ ... ,_r. . 3
t dd a traveling man who represents ' g as h s topic . W hy do not 
«i St. Louis hardware house. Why? ; nipn 1-0,11 c to church ?" 
l.ciause I have to put up at all kinds Many men were kept from

-IN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUN- 
JT «geon, U7 Bay-street. Specialist Is dis
euse* of doge. Telephone Main 141.

rid HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Jl lege, Limited, Temperance street, To

ronto. Infirmary open rtey and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone^MMaWL

RUBBER STAMPS.

ART.

IV. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-streetJ. Painting. 

Weal, Toronto.

t not be ascertained until a more thoro 
examination is made.

About 150 feet of the building Is prac
tically a total loos. Seventy feet of the 
main building Is still intact, and the 
nex annex, 8!) x i) I feet, ta not touch
ed by fire. Thc work will at once be 
transferred to that part of the fac
tory. Mr. Ganong confidently expects z Y LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, IS 
that within two weeks they will be Vv King-street west. Imported and do
able to turn out 75 per cent, of their oestlc liquors, and cigars. A smiley, pi*
regular output of goods, and from an I’rirtor-_____________ -
examination of the machinery and rp UB -SOMERSET." CHURCH AND
rooms of the chocolate department In X Carlton. American or lorepesi: 
a week or. ten days will be supplying Kates American, 81.50, 32.00| European, 
customers. The firemen worked on the 00c up. for gentlemen. Wlncheater any

Church cars pas* door. Tel. 2087 Main. IT,

t:
CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. RUB 

lier Stamps, Aluminum Nire* 
i'lnrea. 5 cent*.
13*

H
Is III, but will be ready to come down 
to vote when he is needed. So that if 
the first division be taken when events 
compel the absence of members, the de
fection of one or two dissatisfied ones 
would be a serious thing for the govern
ment.

HOTELS.

:

—V am delighted with the He ntz- I 
PI an * Co. Pionu. which I am Jletour J

This is part of a letter récrit ed 
from the greatest woman piauo 
player of the present time. T.ie

BLAZE IN CANDY FACTORY.
ruins all Saturday night and Sunday. ,,, „

Mr. Ganong’s dwelling was over the I Hopaln*. Prop._______________
retail store In front of the factory, and , „nm nIK HnTK, TORONTO. CAN- he and his wife lost neirly all their ! T K^Uta°.ita "Si comer King s»fi 
clothing and many articles which can- York-streeta- steam-bested: electric-ligMadl 

Saturday afternoon fire broke out In not be replaced. The fire Is supnos d elevatori rooms with oath and eo sol’s; 
the basement at the Ganong Bros.’ to have originated from a young girl rates, 52 and 82.50 per flay. U. A. Graham,
candy factory, Water-street, and with- V5hfir!g tlle gas In the basement and 
. “ . ' ’ , .. throwing the lighted match on a pile
In ten minutes broke thru the upper ^ cpnulo:d sheets- About half the 
storey windows. The employes, who, loss Is covered by Insurance.

Chocolate W< rks In ! t. 
Stephen, N.B., Destroyed.

Canon*’»

St. Stephen, N.B., March 15.—On (:
LEGAL CARDS.

>1 OATS WORTH & RICH ARDSON, Bip 
Solid i m ». Notaries Publie,Heintzman&Co.

Piano
C nstera.
Temple Ruildlug, Toronto.at once sought egress from the burn

ing building, were In consternation. Careless With n linn.
_ - , . -. Bert Robinson of FMdvstune -vis iimnititMany In the upppr storeys left by the |ni,, the General Ho*p1tnl on Snturlav nr
fire escapes, others hung out of the firing from a gunshot wound tn ;h - ihonl-
windows, making an exc.tlng specta-; der. He w-ao drawing a lond»d riiet gun 
cle for those in the street. The firemen out of a hollow- log when the trigger iaught
and citizens with the aid ,of ladders ,|U(1 exploded the cnarg--.
saved all from death, tho many had 
hairbreadth escapes and a few wer » 
scorched.
from the southwest. The engine-house 
on Mark-street and the Windsor Ho
tel caught fire after the wind had 
shifted to the west, but both were ex
tinguished before damage was done.
The fire department of Calais, and of 
both MilVtow-ns were on the ground to 
help the St. Stephen boys. Mr. Gan
ong put the loss at $75,1*70 to $80,000. 
but the exact amount of the loss can-

I > uw ELL, REID A- WOOD, B ARKIS- 
It, [vi*. Law lor Building, d King first. 
N w. Rowell, K.C., Thou. Held. S. Cajri 
Wood, Jr. ™-
, EXXON, LENNOX & WOODS. BA'O 
I j rlsters and solicitors. Home ut 
Building, Houghton Lennox, 1. Herben 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.
T71BANK W. MACLEAN. UAKIUSTM. 
r Solicitor, Notary, ete., 34 V'ctoria 
street. Mone/ io loan at 4^ and 0 V** 
cent. ’Pboce Wain 3044; residence. Ma»
lvbti.

merits the approval which la show
ered on It by all great musicians. 
Canadian-made, it equals any In 
the world. The wind was low and Send 10c for samp’e 

of Clarke’* Kola Com
pound to Gi ffi is <fc Mac- 
plierson Co., limited,To
ronto. You will then be 
0 >nvinced that this is a 
wonderful and reliable 

'cure for Asthma.

Ye Olde Firm of

HEINTZMAN & CO SUES BAIRD. BAHUI8TER, SO LIU- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » Quebec 

Bank Cblmmere. King-street East, eornw 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Haney te loan. 

; James Baird. ■

J•I

115-117 King St. West. Toronto.

i
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A Step in 
the Right 
Direction

That’s what you do when 
you come to us for Trous- 

Bcautiful new lines 
for spring — cut to fit — 
shapely—and all nifty pat
terns— 2.50— 3-oo and 3.50 
for pants that have style 
and snap—

ers.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
KINO STREET EAST. 

Orr. the Cathedral.
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MAtiCH 16 1003THE TORONTO WORLD 3MONDAY MORNING
1h&uhi mm iRiProwomfiifiEBAt-Z:.

»Kn SocsT-^ 
Mi-win*, non, 
PP1.' Snn ai,4 
"p.tr.v. Confe*

DEW*-;
Lambton Golf and Country Club Held 

an Er.tiusiastic Gathering at 
Confederation Building.

Witful, favorite, Easily in Front of 
Rosanco, With Birch Broom 

Third-

CURED BYto.
Marlboros Beaten 5 Goals on Round 

for Intermediate O.H|A, 
Championship.

ed.

Many National League Teams to 
Take Preliminary Practice 

in the South.

hl.I/AQH <\p
p,;
F T. Hugh*. M

ONE Hr*. 
I'"*- »» I/ttl, 
?'■ n#ver-fainn- 

for -Inrkml."
n ovi'h .ivd. s 
| Host, Trrnato'

|RM AT OaTT.
l-rrs: aU-kln*. 
[I’rtck dweli|n- 
tifl all under, 
•no of cultiva.

|"vp=l. s. xv 
«I. Toronto.

Wlunyon’s Cold Cure limited.
^ DISTILLERS,

PERTH,SCOTLAND
Purveyors to the civilized people of all 
countries by Extrr. Special popular 
approval.

Everybody drinks Dewar’s 1

C. Spring 
C Styles 
C. Galore.
C $12 to $30.

flSIX STARTED IN THE $2500 RACE ELECTED-A BOARD OF GOVERNORSBIG CROWD IN MUTUAL STREET RINKBISONS WILL WORK PUT AT HOME PFarmer Jim In Flr»t Event Ihe Only 
*avoritc to Fnll—Monday’» 

Mtclng Card,

Reporte of the Different Committee» 
Presented Angar Well for the 

Clnb’a Future.

Marlboro» Were Ahead 
Dut They Could Not 

Hand the PMC.

At Half Time 
5 to 2.

Saturday InTwo Game* Decided on
tiurrlaon Indoor Lf»f>r—

New Orleans, March It,—Weather rainy,
Paris stored five goal* 10 four hy the track bad. KIwT race, «clHug, % lullo—

Mtirll «revs Saturday ulpht In the Mutual- You need not buy be- Illuminate, U9 (Fuller), 4 to 1, t; Tic
street Itluk, In the second flual and the l . «'onze Ueimn, MB (Munrol, 8 to 1, 2;
closing O. H. A. game of the year. Varia , J « KCCP Feinter Jim, 104 (Hicks), 7 to 5, X Time)
also won at home l.y U to J, and thus the DCC3USC yOU Dliy. J.J4. Worthington, l.ahoiiada, little Clilco.

svueduled games of the season. |„st round by a margin of live gulls. The | *'tdT Broekwey. lusol .uee also ran.
The New York National League Club and ,vc lwt,.d creamy and m'ght have been . ' (Lh™ trank"‘to '‘“r'lor"‘E^Ty'b'MVtTsb?

the Clueinnatls are among Ihe first »««.'■ wurse. It played well the first half, but | te Npm H V ,ai<D. 15 to I, 'xvmc mio Light,' im (Kail-
Bet h left last night for the South. The towatdl lh(. rtolsh of the second was very j 1 ^aU] en. 2 to 1. 3. Turn- 1.35. Fair lets*.
New Yorks will practice for some time at heav). Tho Mlu,hvros notched four gulls , al's,!* ran. U“SS Leadcr- ^logaU-a.l. Hiapo
Savannah, Ha., and the L'lneinnatls (n # row the first period, and at ; „3 Kl s(rrrt. West. Toronto. Third race, haoiHeup, l 1-lfl inllee-Thane.
going to Augusta, Urn Viler to Vhclr Ue looted all over winners. HoW- : .. . Wtr|. ^ . . .. . Sl„,c, J.1:' (Follpt), 1 to 3. 1: Ben Chinee, VH
t-craee Ihe St ] mils National League O.ub . Eighteen Wardrobes in United state* (Mttnro), 3 to-X J: Bine Blaze, 02 (Davison),
pai lure the si- • ever, tbe pace seeiutd Ho tart, and I be : and Canada. ____ » to 1, 3.

Dallas, i exasv an • 1 , | 1 bnrd body-checking ïam-cd the lo-uis to : • ~~ ‘ ” Fourth race, t'restent illy Derby, IV.
League Hub to Los xug.-r's. visitors walked right r,««r mornOi nr vcicnu /'Mes wilful. lit) (Hannon), 7 to 5, i>y 8hbe American League elutw start a week 1 FIRST BASEBALL OF SEASON. terglhs, 1; ltosanco, 112 (Robertson), 4 to 1,

i . .. ,hair begins a weik after l6ru thl m' __ -, ”.v 5 lengths; Blrt'h Broom, flu (Bull-
later, as thesr - , ’1 lie game was free from roughness for 20 I. , . . . , niauj, 3 to 1, X rime 2.07 3-3.
that of the National League. Moot ef then continual rJaycd S" “[ "7 Firth race, selling, .1% mll .-s- lattsan. 10U
clubs will spend a longer lime In training. *»‘>‘Ut*s, but »ouud up In a ton in .ai Kctchnm ruia-k. '.(inunonl, 2 to 3. 1, hy 3 lengths: tieorge
as (hev have no cxhtoltluo games of any scrap. lue Marlboros supporters blame ----------. Gardner, (12 (Gilmore), 12 to 1, J; Compass.
account with the mlnm* league». Referee Rose for allowing Pans to bang j There will be a meeting of the Toronto 07 (Fuller), < von, l ime -.50 1-5. Pay

„ 'i*he New York players wh> mvt John J. tneir smaller on tx men Ik iu.o the boards | Juvenile Ivcague th'-s ev<-ulng ot 8.»X> Mbarp th*' Fiddler also ran.llîSraw manager s* Uv team, m Wnsi.h.g ^en srnaiiu optent» luao me iwaiaa. \ f {{w (>ntral y.M.C.A. parlors. Teams Sixfih race, selling. 1 mile and 70 ynrds-
tm, last nildn were Bo,v?nnui. and Warner. A most rogivttable occurrence took place wishing to enter are requested to send ,M,Mlvrator. 105 (lUeks), 7 to û. 1. Russe 1-
«••iicher»- Miller ami Vronln. pltt-ticrs; tiiva !» the s< <et,ud nu«i, wheu üowo.l uud L. two representatives. | ton, 103 (t'aivert), 4 to 1, 2: Dodie S.. IN
1. n (i'iïbci t I hill,1 and iuu*b. inn-ld-rs.iml f-»*11» engaged :u s«nne usuviiffs bvsiuv tne j. pj,,. c;nptf als held a very Mieeessful prae- : ( I m vison), 2 to 1. 3. Time 2-00 2-5. Basin»,
Ki-n'wne ouilMder UivMin han. Ai it he *.v son bleachers, \,non .m ludviaua. ,.i tde iront *jCx.. Saturday afternoon on Jesse Hot chum ! star tiazer, Ftorriv S., Chanterelle also
*. d TVrlor arc already it üavunnnh: M« row tmi.vacd tne Pannau la r in the iucv. ! ,»nrki Vwo f(,ams wm. picked and jl very ,nn.
Clnnltv* Is cm his way from Hot Sp.in_< He soon made hiin-w If starce on ihe ap- jf:Wt game resulted. 8<’ore, 7—5. Tt>o t aps Madden and Hildreth divided the honors.
M#rtes and Van Hainan .ire traveling cast P««i'"»nce <*- a p.,l,vem..n. ! have a lot of good material to pick fr«»m -rj'b<? winner of the < resvent 4 By Derby,
fii.m San Francisco, d.ivvt to sâvunitau. ''as cottsuteraWe give-and-take IH1^ (0 a good showing tills com- W ilful, bred by the former and < wnod by
MeGunn govs straight to Sa van mm from i •' nt „,h<' 4l Inied tno tng s4isson. the latter, galloped home lengths in front
i pxfmrton Kv. and Iximler, whv his been ot the nuK, the puck striking the j \V. Thompson, president of the Toronto <■/ hvr held, and joln.-d Modesty and May
«Vniured bv biiieiur-n. will leavo inis v-t/ 1 i,,ls P 51 al 1 c,lu- A*lay was sckhi Intermediate League, will hold a meeting Hemip-stead in the list of fl iliias who have 

\t«V.da> for the South. tianstured to mo **tuer net. Gil.ard lak.Ug t1lis <w„lng *t 8.15 in Hi*oies’ parlors, rtgmvd as Derby wlnaiers. T-he stake was
° * National League Club has decided a HS-s iron» the Icai and a oring toe dh>t j ^ «»«ige-street, to which nil elubs me re- sortit $44>4v to the winner. Backed from

its men to a warmer ial .< mb* tor a,« J a«* Mni lt»f»n»s sent in shuts rapidly, quoted to soml representatives. Delegates .*) to 2 to d tv 5, Witful was o decided favo-
«.ftinimr wal k tb^s your. In addition to. the uutl1 iHimiugnom netted the disc and At fifm, the following teams are Invited : rite. The filly outelcrsed her fleKl. tkin-
ÎJ ' Yrtri- rim imiati. St. Louts and Vtii J',as cveu. i ney k*pt up tile a.tael; •uiit.,1 }>uke«, Diamonds. O.iplfals, I.C.B.V., On- non kept. <.n Ihe extreme cirtslde all tho

ni.di* alreadv <=n th. ir wav. th * Pitts 1 « vmbmvd up me left, Ta> lor neatly tables. Riversides, Marlboros. Vrawfords, way. St,.- wore her field down on the baek
V.Ke will "o to Hot Si>rlngs. Ark.; Ikst »u aevt ptmg me centre for the next mil). Lxe^lsiors. (J'teen t'Bys ,l'adenaes. or any t tretch. and at ttoree-qwirters went 1° the
•111 N'hnnvi^vlllo Ga • Br **k!vn *o Macon. Alter seven minutes Birmingham skilled 1 others. Mr. Thointpsm will give an outline front jyithout an effort, and was eased up
« y ZTl»hUtdelrthi*î to 1L,. amend. Va., ou Pa«t ever.,one. and again it was oveu-^-2. nf the manner in whit* he will run the :*iil thru the last furlong, tiirttfhing strong.
Vi lfilr 1 Howell threw tut* puek and ne ed a m u- l,.—.,lo. of wltich success is assured. Mr. Rain poured down, and the track was a

of the clubs arc eager to bt r> Pitt:; ut£, i neu trom a mix-tip in nout of he T®l.icon’s address ta ft Blevins pince. veritable lake,
hnra tnic-e c*inrpic-ns. and are sparing nc 1»^ Jack Eartsseorvd. li.rinJugnaui tried Voyant Pi'ess Rasebnll Vlub hold a

to rtt the v hums for thy* vomi u g «tkng lange and was suc es si u. I-. lay- mooting on Saturday. March 14, for the Result* at Oakland.
Cflort to ill rn loi and J. r.ajls s rapind ernnK- and took purpr«e at reorganizing (hoir train tor till* San FY-mrUao Martih 14—Find rare soil
tîlAf*nr tho DTvUnitiarv w >rk .it <ivann ih the icnee for hvc mimacs. 'lTie homesu'v» hi as< n. The officers ele<rted were n*: fol- ,;1 tut longs Ltinsrlown-. 1)8 t.l. unlv),
.h x*-w Y<»rk<5 will Hlas i pr,dim.nary kept bp the attack, Paris withstanding tor lows : Hon. president, A. McVombc; h n. j' j. i-qatnero* 1t>> (Po.veP) t> to 3.2;
1 Ltnb ibn tho U..(, Tm<l Mobile West. <”'■ pantos, and then .1. Lari- matte It vlve-presldent. It. Mv< hurbe; president, 8. F,ôtt<-rVll 3) » ’ V 7ta:

arrînL-etl are ”« follow;: Mart* J* , ' **« Marlboros look «Hotter )u/t Cooper; (list vlce-pretid. nt, A. MeBeath; , * )„. Varov iSt Som^Y'Tommy
re *Ti„„s G-i Man ‘a 27. RlrtiuniU.ini. bttori the half-time whistle blew, btu it w-i-oud vlce-presldeut, ft. Boyle; secretary- (X'“iaht sea Lion * hup s,... Ititialio 

V '2;-, iîs^ i and "> Mmnphis. Ten:,.: was dlatllpwed lor off side. treeeurer, B. Armstrong: manager, A. Bags- ?J,rai, '
M 31 VashviiF Tee 1.; April 1 1 h‘'rt' was a lengmy Interval f, r rest, ley; cantata. J. Pofse; delegates to A.T.B.L. X,™ if seMta- 1 mil .-Gliastmio,
Ma.Cv Tofdsvi'lle Kr April ;1 ..ml 4. In- »»u .eonsidvrnlde ta-.tj.g was Indulged In, E[ '(Æ and B. Span!on: Vroyerty Com- ''.‘s' to lTc»«t“a W tKvliy.

ra. • Aorii'.j à ,1 •=. Coeimlu,-. Marlborts »ep;«,itéra giving even money „,:ttee. .1. Graney. A. Nell and W. ltoss; 1 , ' , Ô. v'prt iL-vis) 8 to 1. X 
fhio#P tmil 7 ''Ibtitli ire... >M . With the awl Imiter that .key wo.,Id ,. l„ the round, tr r--re,t. It. Hannah. The team bos been 2ll Atami 'rhTstafflr ^ir Cotton Dag- 
M^lVi.ml Athi,Vie club y. ll .vlng that ine en.wd «towed arnue dlsplea-nre when gtreugfhened eonsiderably nn.l intetids to a, ' jm" ' Ser &Zha Ferklns, N'llgnT-,

‘“irr'•heif-':rv« *un '«•thc ,hls“*• w,«« ..«>

eerie» of exhibition gnmis tip >u t.n- nv.thweat < orner, Aiiama tr,|iia- - _ .. Ur„„_ lnci rTb.n-
ShTnthe effort to keep as many 'bites as Tario- pd^and a 0 R omcer*’ Tee” Wo" *r 1 *"» .» I ly g .%1 N Iroo, 100 «. Daly). 6 to
possible non-vonflietlng. the N,i.''ii. l kt,0 * r thru as "he did soon nrieraSl 16 tb'’ moet exciting flnlsb of the season. , 2:-Ned Dennis. 108 (Blrkenruth). i to 1,
League -Imnxped" Into a frw .hat^inmL| t, „[,l|v Bro;,.„ CTh|piped up iromfpo!irt ami '}p V"™ * Own Rifles defeated ihe Royal Time 1.17. Colon. V'iiz II., Little Mar
tyr,able. For that rea-on »mc notched Hie last tallv of rue veal- Howell Grenadiers m Saturday In the A.motdes oVITt. Mexlrenna al-o rati,
have been found ueeewssry. ■ 1V1 ,mu !.. Imrls. nnd .i.'lOarla um'l Rr -wn rrewe on eyelash. The R'flea look a command- Fourth race, R-lle Stak-s. % m '°T.Î!?...
n Joseph Gordon, pro-.,I-it of .it. ^ * j ir|,o n'.ldwea to rest jn the seeond half ’The lnc lca(1 ln ,he fourth limlugs and held ,.nn.ro7 ift'ater'jtiryi.lO to i. 1; Rapid ft «*«■ 
Yn k Amerii-an I<e*B to < bib, mi l >r", p,.,t,.|i w-s î «biendid snoi-taele ,. .u.,.i,11, their opponents safe until the eighth, when , ,0 -, ,j j>aly). 2: Celeb-'ant, 108 <Doio- rr. -T have no fear of streets ta dug {m, |f w iTfîvtbeU taorù- I the Grans, got six hits, and. assisted by a ‘.a^ ^ 3 Time 1.04 LlU'c Cand.d,
opened thru the new Ame- etn J. able that the Marihoros would hit<4 'lor- «Wjf f ^Ih'Ü^îSi'tHc s' Prodoita *e»e. Dr. BoweH
grounds. Thai mailer was HI wn tdma miled. the obetavle. 'Jhe crowd number- i which gave them a lend <t three runs. The v|,IUPt- H It Frank also .an. 
before we signed the lease. , eel snout 121m i Rifles batted desperately In their final j Fifth rare, 1>i miles, handicap—Gmfltei,
L ( hc new club was granted ar!ielc« o. In- Thus Carls lake all the honora that ae- <*»"<£ «ud managed to gather .In du-t ITO ,w.itc-lmry)., 4 to 1. 1: «t»1'-
«STinoralion yesterday at Alban). lue o' crU(, to |nl,.rmi.,jj ,le ehamnlons for n enough to win out. Alter Adam and K ik- cl.r| - to j Kpieiirr. 18a (Donoruni,
r,S tars are John A. Birahong. Samti d L. vp.,r „„s f.,„, all thill. I,,!,trlvb were retired In the ninth. Mason , pv, n , Time 1.4f>y> Boole and I repel 1er
ftorthen and Joreuie H. Brn-k f ■ Gllliard was trb-k.v.and Munns plavcd a go-d “'ngted, hut Law failed to ndt anee him. , ft„,Bh„i „„ nainrd.
York: Berna ni T. Lrn.-hof Brook >B. and galll(. , tl„. jLirlboros, Gmvtii In goal "ml ended rtae susponae. » =rl|tg oat. Dnt I- , S',xlh race, lmlle and j0 yavds-8tim _
Henrv P. Randall of l.tsi 'Irani. . . ••• f he hr! eh r parllenktr star, while Ja-k ’Kun tafksnih 1 he players part lei [xitlng j(1) ],; ( Donner), 4 ta 1. '• )kl '
Active work will begin "" tbe gl""V' Karls and ILfm iighuun showed their Htne-s noteworthy features were Barker. Mien- lw Jenkins). 9 to 3, 2: Dunblane,
n ht, w Ono eml of the field need- mi for senior vonipanr T, a ms ■ ed. Davison. Baldwin. MeLttilx ray, Adam reiemiellr). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.4o'/*. Horto. .
tilling and the "Hvr not a'ble Bf'ls bb-Guil, 'Fraser: point. Brown ; iod Kirkpatrick. The score : Galant him and Idderot «ulsheda-snanicT
XVbatever I- removed by eovn-polnt. Howell: forwards, Gllliard, : <i.O.R.- A.B. ». H. O. A. L. The feature was the Belle .tak.
placed on the port ions of^the taffdI mat MtlntL Adams and Taylor. : Barker, r.s..................  7 3 6 1 4 1 ' fmlongw, for Xyear olds It resuRedta M
need elevation to make the diamond P< Marihoros 1-1 -Goal. Grrotix; point, Bel- ! Dalton, p........................7 I 4 0 4 0 „.Mt a complete snrpriue. The trj■ re, «■
feet. VVS,',; forer point. .1. Karls: forwards. C. ! Boyce. 2b....................  6 3 3 1 0 1 Mm,Is entry. Treri-us Mine '

tails.,11, rnungham, Ferguson and Held. I Mlchell, l.f.................. 6 3 3 8 9 .-0 x\-„ire. at 1 to 4 In the belting, w, r, "
Bisons to Train »* Bnffnlo. Referee Hugh Rose. Timekeeper- Dr. Clarkson, Ih..................ti 2 2 12 1 1 0n hv Howona. The winner went to v -

Buffalo March It. Manager Mailings of Mallory, 8. Jones. Vmpires-8. G, MeUy, DSHsao. !.#................. 5 4 3 3 2 O rn,t at 11 to 1. Weather cloudy,
the local* club yesterday sent word to th-' L. Ryan. Baldwin, c..................  8 2 2 10 1 2 8 s:f-ppy.m,r,tbers Tlhe Buffalo team to -Tort In 1: Faria...................Gllliard ................ 2 min. Allen, r.f....................... « '3 3 8 0 1 PM
-, Is eitr f„r pm.lice on March 23. Ihe -. Marllwros......... B rmingliam ... 2 m)u. Hlginbotham, 3b... 5 1 0 0 0 1
bévs will work out at Olympic Park to* X 1 at Is.. .........:.Tu.vlor 4 min.
'hi. sc,son's eump.ign nn.l oxpret to g-% < Marl born*..Rraitogbam
Inin crm.ntinsi t„ win tho pennant before v. Marlboros........ [ Karls ....
firm, fcc lhe opening gamy ernes around, b. Marlboros......... BlruUngltam
Thev- will bovetbe b.-nclt'of an early 4"trf ,. Marlboros.-.. ..J. Karls 
nnil' ss tho worithrr niNMiitpp* to 1»o m. 1*1 —Hiilf time.—
f*,P trim will mirlonModly ho ns wpll <'ff 8. laris................... Munn ............
horn is !.. « v South. M mu^r StaUinc» - \?vi*...................Taylor ..........sata xeV.sda that If *,e look the team "- ................... luylor ..........
to Indiana nr some ether se.sion .... .. »’>' ”• >«'•«................... ...........................
Buffalo than Georgia. the cbnners
,,,,, th.it :h,- platers would eneo-.mtm- wet Ottaren 4, Hat Portage 2.
weather and in that event would l;e wors'l Ottawa, Mirth 13. The Stanley Cup will 
off Ihan If they stayed at tame, ftoik MJ I,ml „ resting place among the trophies of 
t.e Starterl in earned on Hie grand stand at | the c,larva Hrekev t'lnb for fh.s .-ear of 
Olympic Park to morrow monnug. in g, me. By a sore of 4 to 2 the This! I-a
lumber will arrive In the nornlng and tn ir,| victims lo the Ottawa* in the second
work will he rushed thru In order to lieu «sur - last night and the ti-ophe on the ag 
the stand completed for tho opening game. gr< gate was won by a score ,,f JO to 4. The

----------- kforc on Thumliiy was ♦> to 2.
terser City After ChmiiplonsMn, The game was hard, fa si and ,s brll- 
lersev CHv March H. Manage. Murrar liai,I as .brief 1ee would permit. The game 

w™.'i'iiv was able to flnisii In was n clean one. and the vanquished took 
third place last rear with (he team that (heir medicine Ilk- men, admitting that 
represented that city, (he nine that w 11 the best t,-am won. The visitors put up a 
sr ear "the loenl uniforms this year should -p,end-id game, but oa th" whole the Ot- 
ta ? .isut tand at too. The team will lm (arms made the better shewing and bad 
1"2„* Jmr '111, best players of t not been for tbe e'evrr work of Duimige
tau Veer's nine have been retain'd, while In goal the margin of difference would have 
i'luncer material has been substlHited f,"' been greater IM-hnnge foiled many a hot 
ah "weaker ones The .Terser City tn field .-hot on the Rat Portage nets and eertalnlv 
.Ms vem- will be the f,let si in the tins era (ml up a superior brand of hockey. Me 
tos.ne circuit barring none. Pel- ''as- Glmste and Beaudroo shone at times mi l 

■ irg" wilt ho ai fir-1. Mti -k at second. Martin was t niformly go,«I. He teas about 
7o'V Ron,, at stairi 1,1,1 Griffin at third, the fastest ska 1er on the lee. The oidy 
T. T,,ta„n Mri ormiek and another " 111 be mishap was a slash or es- th.- month ndmtu --
ta tho oùI field Will le Ihe backstops will be lered lo S'ros of Ottawa by ................. , bill
in,tier ami iHlln,,. I'he pitchers are Walter ,o all appearances I. was T-eldecrnf. Jt 
a,-11 La. r,l Fertta’u Pfatirailler, Barnelt slopped the eeeoml half neurly ten '.niniite".
.1 „ ' The teams were the same as on Tliurs
and Mis. except that P. Sims replac'd Middy

lore of Ottawa, who sufferer! from a 
81ms is a much weaker

The meeting of the Lambton Golf and 
Country Club was held on Saturday after
noon In the Confederation Life Building, 
with President A. W. Austin In the chair.

Some Notes.

New York. March 14.-With the dr-t h ir 
biiigcrs of #i»rtng the haneball elul>s of th • 

major leagues beg4u their pHgi4mage 
to the South to get into comlltlou for Uic

(
and a laige number present. Among those

'ssrestTJs sr- “ v* i:
Munyon. S. Strath, K. Mlllivhamp, SlrThouias Tay-

,»T 4 - , a lor, T. W. Hoi I wry; Dr. HckkI, K. Henger,
J was troubled with a very bad cold A y Webster, K. H, Coleman, G. F. 

*n my head, and suffered great distress i Hannon, George Kerr, B. E. Bull. W. E. 
from the aching, throbbing and inflam- i Clialcraft, L. W. Mimchee, G. H. Muntz, 
ed condition ft was in. I tried the usual Dr Ross, Alexander Nairn, H. J. Martin, 
remedies- thov were no use J finally L' C Jnmes. A. L. Langford, D. ft. .I«n,e- 
trtaH x. ' " Î ",cr® n",use' 1 Vn V son. 8. R. Hart. William Davidson, II. V.
tried Munyon s Cold Cure and was jjwlght, J. p Hvnes Alfred Wright. 
completely cured.—J. Griffin, 224 On- c. Foster. R M Gray', K. Hanley Baines, 
tnrlo-street, Toronto, Feb- 1, 1908.” J. K. Hall, 8. W. Black, J. TV. McMillan. ;

G. U. Webster. K. 8. Ball, A. K. W. Peter- | 
Ml AVON’S REMEDIES. sen, Oliver Adams, K. G. ljltzgmUd, 8. |

Munyon', Oo'jd Cure prevents pneumonia A!f'h‘''i *"'**■ r'.r: 1 
m.d breaks up a eeld n few hours. Price "S'^^rNOfi-Lrk

-œVÆsstf-iiïr ,?ïïidruggists ' ' nt 011 elecud eaptalu of the club, and he thanked
Munmn's Drsneosla Cure Dosllivelr cures tlw' 10,1,1 ljvre for the honor conferred uponsusr &SF® "s “ ss-jasasr* - *— - “• 

jssntodissrssses •"re*”"rossthe lungs. Prlre 2> ‘ r'T “™l" course had been laid out by those who had

pnrltb's of* i henhb>,K|"lT|'Fre 1'l>>t''8 "" lm* Memliers of the club went over the course

~rirMtor“io*'t ‘o
Personal) letters arlilr arsed to Pr-of \r„„ a'*1' "" lh,“ w8h ground and the rest are on

von Philadelphia r VT . ■ V ihe low ground. "We will." he said, ' havefall; of 2, îknLs. Minff d*' « course hHter than the best of the
J.v. and free advice is t o 1 r ea î m mL Puî Th» courses." The turf and general a r range- 
given. as to 11 cat ment wl.I be monf of thp (.ours„ \H admirable. There

were many sand bunkers so arranged that 
a ball eonld s<nreely run thru them, and 
many of the holes are so shunted that they 
will require careful approaching. Lockers 
will be placed by April 1 for the conven
ience of mcn»l>ers. The

on appkar.
Jarj «ml com* 
footl. Box 7.-,, \ed J. M. DOUGLAS & 00., «.ONTREAL, AGENTS.♦

t'ANTASS
food; sa|.

• Wt rid.
,Z

Al, Lii-K A.v 
»» wau^ threa 
^ Ontario, 

f rrltinlcx. 
hi^rouguly reli- 
Pblr Head Of.

! Dutch Carter also ran.
had gvue to

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

National

TOOK - 
nstry- For ho. 
Woman; best* 

ion.
to the

«(
Address

r m anagku
rtnrio. hy an
-v h|Sh-
‘inent will ho 
• to Manager. It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 

high quality. 14
HY PERSON'S 
go business of 
418 ,wsh each 
quarters;
"per, 372 c»x.

6161

ex- “ARGONAUT”Every
F PLY. STAT. 

Hpo-t «•* ne» ted 
pi'tetl. Regtn*, 10S. rilderot 108, Position 102.

îs-ïkSs:?;):S^s^swsus ses
Sol'ere lo- 10H- Miracle TI. 102,
HI CMhtmtata^"' S‘°n" ]°5’ "" 1U,i’

îîrv”ÿ«'
HI, Snare 8». Forest King loô. ‘ '

Gossip of the Tort
foetalr<; “ th~ Short Kids of It to 2 
*° th Uneolnshlre Handicap on M.rrrth 4.
tv'-ilnerw 're^Ti mo?t f<"»ous of Mngllsh 
the îtarh hl? «relit «nieeew |n winning 
recently*' ’ ce!<*l,rat,'<1 hls Oath birthday

ftta,stWapSa^,ff of. Mtata1'1 polls hns Just re 
I o f,tap of *7<l'(™ for “«I Patch, 

P"reeeatly purchased by 
who r l.h™°r"1' ?"D, from Rh-stren men. 
the Biot °“* 10 get ,he hru-se Iraek to

El Fonse :

is thefollowing
report of the Board of Governors :

» The Governor*» Report.
As yon arc a ware, gentlemen, this Is the 

flrot annual meeting of the shareholders.
It will be unnecessary to submit 
the usual printed flnnneia! statement. You 
are entitled, and mere than welcome, to
any Information the Poiird of Governors the contractor struck some very fine buiVl- 
con give you in reference to what they in,v phis, and some other ont-crop-
hnve already done and purpose do'ng in the .,in« deinoivftrate that It is there lu 

nf ,;!1lh nnd shnrelwlders. lf| quaatitie». Should the shareholders,
./hreiaur<l “-.Go'Tr,,rivs he* "oh,; iu the future, think of developing this,

nril. their rep-rt on the I,us,ness of the club . <rf tfu> „phj1on that a very good
for the past venr, duly audited by Messrs. ; , , , i^t us hope we will be as
Boines, Harman and Hall. Their report ; , striking a good vein of water,rends : "We hereby certify that we have ; "Vi-, ‘“ream roller rt expected daily and 
examined tbe accounts of the Lambton Golf j ,, ." the tatewtion of the Green Committee 
and Country Club from the commencement , , ! ,, , . worli at 0nr0 whcn we fully
of business. July 2. 11X12, to the end of the i to !>“* *“• „«2»nttm. In regard toHub year? Feb.'28, BOX and that tho l'»l- J^l C oî Gover-
anee Greet exhibits a correct view of the ‘ “üli'rofflo™' meet-
club's affairs nt that date.” ! s.,.' ,?..,? «,11 ?rtended, and every

?The reeelptH to date are $16,115.95, nnd , a/lvnncc tho work of thethe disbursements $10.W,2.3b, leaving a bal- i fort °*oie 10 advnnce Vbe 
anee of $.515S.9:i standing at the credit of j ‘-"lb. ,wnir#»d to make an aasnredthe club In the Dominion Bank, and cash } All that rjJJJ*1. the Cordial nssldfUnce 
on hand $14.(*j. If any shareholder wishes success of the <2°’,fl9tht“c^„^.s. 
to see the detailed statement as on March and co-operation o Rnoort
1 he Is nt liberty to Inspect same at the I Hoimw Committee *
clos«‘ of the meeting. > The House Committee beg lea c

I may say, however, for those who do not j port that since their appo ntm i hflSJ ■ |
care to go into this dota l work, that | have had under considei-Rion t 1 P ami 1 "
000 <4 the eindtnl stock has been taken up, ; of the necessary furniture, ruriii 8
?nl!Mt'gBnh£r,^^P,;idm,!,!,„<' îte 1 :rr,,’f!vCênf0arre,,U;u lerv. ètam^e.c. had to HlIB YOO 
rtesrerv O mi treason 'for doing (StVta bo redVradpromptly la'enable th« munufsc- r.mng,
that we uuay have an opportunity of seeing tr.rvrs to deliver in tlme loi i th<> #èk».ooo. ioop*«e hook tree. No brancho««»s.
what the laying out of the links will cm* The china and silverware wm Mftlf RFHFRY CÛ m ”^2°.inc
us. as well ns the furnishing of the club | club monogram on each piece A glMtUI l#U.S______Wesgo, Bk
housr. We will then be Ik* /Ler able to do- | design was piepaied foi It. f months -. .... . —i— » ___
termine at. what premium these shares will i facturera will, require b ~ -
be Issued. It is the present Intention of i for delivery. , nnihorltv from thethe Board of Governors to give the first ! The hqvé place/order* for
oplton of purchasing these ne.v shares to ,'aln'4 ji^ ^molmtlng to about *300: also 
the associale members, when a rebate of china, etc., raount ng l #Rver-the amount iff the entrance fee will likely “VtaT^eHH^ries”*0 a-l «? I» 
be dedmted from 8u<^h sliares. nnre is a spe tr> nnyonv elseYour board lias derided to admit 100 gen- ha*i? wnH JLHpected by a <*om-
Henven nssoelate members, and, pending ™U1 df " the1 Inrtr shareholders at thrir

. the loraplerloivwf-lhe’eluh house, they have P1'. „„,i u ,,-iis highly ao-rovert
Stanley Gan t lob Shoot. provided that iMkvimmcs of person* notrri- J*st "total value of (he^purrbise for

The-Stanley Gun Llub neld their regular »«te6 for najmeTirie. menrirorshlp will be «} ,„d cutlery is betwee, 31150
weekly sh.mt on their grounds on Sat nr 1° the president s office, where they ”,
day. The weattat being good, brought oat <;lln, ^ *Tn h-T 'ho eharrinlders who may «..nroxlmale estimates for furnishing the 
a fair atteiidanee of the members and their < flJ,rP rlNta'et them, verandah reception room, large reception
Tr,end*. The scores on the whole were . Shareholders who wish to become miem- hVi imoktag rooms. Indies' sluing roam, good. The t'egtrlar monthly meeting of the ,h'' el«b will oblige the governor* tlr'c isdles'^dresslng rooms. 17 be.ir,rams,
club will be held In the el,dr parlors t„ hr '1n rar|y notification to the necretan. ! ‘ sitting room and dining room, and
rare row. when arrangements will l,e made "ïî1 «taheqneftg-annual due*, namely. *15 | ,h(. kitchen senl. e and furniture, amoiint
for the final team shoot with tta- Hamilton n,t' The balanee of the tinenlled sock , $4500. which Includes an up to-date
Gan ( Itrir on the Stanleys' grounds on Sut- ÎTy h,Tp",d )K 't,“e l^forP the .Ih of . wro^hl-tron range. Steam table» and all 
nr lay next TUe fr'lreVnn Is , n-,rv st3,r- 1 n“X «T Ihet quite a number of (ho ,,P,.cssarv furn sitings,or. Saturday's screes: ' ' ° rirnreholdors baye paid for their stockln 1-rh, ,.ommHtee visited the wareroo^» of

Xn 1 to t a rrret. a a ft|H, thus emtlrHng them to transfer rhelr ! .1,. nrlncloal wholesale and retail Import-B.nk srartornTtaMP-, i-,lwa?.,g. - ’ «hares at a^, lime, with the approva) of ?,f china crockery, etc., and placed 
N^2 lO taraU* T I** the Board of Governors. ! Sir order with Ma, Mahon. Broadfleld &

h'lm 7 ’ Hr earth 7 l'vtiessrf.'-*'nî "/'.."n The land purchased for Ihe club consista ( 0 Thov also visited the Toronto Stiver 
No ’■! lo tarait s'WNJh q K «rf-eert» «f H« ' ««1» « <>" the Humlwr i Vîate lo. the Standard Silverware

Ttavn4'n 8 Green 7 n^hsm - River, lying west of the Searlett-road. and ' ?•, and the Meriden Silverware Co.,
lymneaB 8. Green 7. Ingham a «tr'p of land 130 feet in width adjoining mode a careful Inspection of
lliinsnn 7^ xi.îv^h^-M *• these lads to the west, containing ln all ,-ngoods offered by each. Samples were 
llamson 7 MoNob ,. Green X Hogarth ., about 130 aerca. ! Lent to the president's office and compared.
YlcNab'V IMw^rdl 8 ingdum, 7.' 7. .„D— °°‘ <*• Course.. j not only by 'he House Commette but by

No. 6. lO targets—G eo:-gc ». Towusrm ». r Z?Tw n? f>Lth*‘ pr,°rfri'v I reive enquiries from practical persona, Crescent, at Practice.
Martin 8. Sp,1f h 8. Burrows (5. Wl'son 5. KJH ™,ln re°îe"X'"i I mih* as secretaries of clubs, hotel jiiopvie- Seme memlsaw of the Crescent, started

No. 7. 10 targets—Thomas S, Burrows 7, rentaje's This work taalf lni1 ' tore anil othe'rs using large qu.intltlcs of p, act Ice on Saturday, as Manager Shr-p
I ' Oaklaml Entries : First race. *4 mile. Georgy 7, MeXnb 6. Wilson 3. Hogarth 4. lpmn w Ith ^he L-taa 2" i sfire rwaie anil we decided to purchase ,,.,n| Inten ts having hlo men in the beet: selling—In Star 03. Maraschino 1(18. Glbral- No. 8. 25 targets -George 24. Green 23. r itap^re «Ltaè^of he' ,h t nickel allver turnout. In the end It would |)(,»sihle eondHImi fm- the opening game of

Hitt h lander* Won by to 1-. 1 t«r m. j!eg*t Maxim 105. I’upll 112. F.vnh- WIIHam, on 23, Mrl.Vah 21. fhomas 20, King. nrtê^At the unrmm'oletfd noSRtaTb'f ihe'”,- economy The difference In price ‘«'he season with the Toronto*. Great In
A large crowd attended the even ug game. \,o Belie strata flX. I Do Go 112. Ltdv <1o„ 20. Smith 18. Ingham 15. ”,„k” ‘oultLlw tomri? ed tSusnrinJ he not very great, and nickel silver Is. with w||| he centred ln the Inaugural aq

and, tho the score was never close, the ,;„(,nntrle 87. Salver».',. Jerid 108. Priest- No. ». 10 target *--McN-i!) ». Thomas 9. i2frd dreSd lu5dvl«LT,le to 2-tat îh.5. Sidlqarv care, almost Indestructible. pearaneo of Jimmy Gardner In hls man
game abounded In brilliant p ays. The 48th ike OX Clivéso 97. Father WCntker 111. Martin 8, Smith 8. Hogarth 8. £fv™ ,7'"he serv ees f Messrs n ta" lu -naklng purchases for the Huh the ^,,^1 capacity with lit» champions.
Highlanders from Ihe start bnd everything Th sing,,r 104. No. 10. 25 target»-tktilth 23. Buck 23. strath a-rd T von ta ?1*it «ome ? r ,'ta, .ils’ emvmlttee decided that It would be better gpI1(Ta| satisfotaion I* expressif over the
ln their own hand* and won easily by 38 ge„n,H4 miles, eelHng-Klekntn- Thomas 22, MvNah 18. G.oige 17. Ing goIf elnhs to the Vn?™! S ates and to economize In the dlr,H'®" .“'“ta0 the «'‘rectors' oelretlou of the Crescents for'n-rZSX Mar,n ér°r "ns S Ë «nre^f" th«' the first exhthltton on Good Friday.

p'îSrKlrip'of'^be1 ctty?n|fi"her*attcrtteam1cnii %»' carego" 104T”1,rC ,06* F,,,hus,or ---------- tteToniltaton wmg d”4 “et'rasarL ‘""wresttoate that the
, ltd ,bt?^: : j vion^rio^rL^: .National ^be,5S

«isvESi-MS1 F“H' ~1 ss :,sse s- -"rAH S!»:kk=Ss s

; , 1 ppper lOn. . ... i «*• “d hnn a ch,inr<> of winning second pr. £<?.#)-»(. H» s* riraraotor. TIipad geutlcm^a, ns mponMon and dining rooms. A l™.
Highlanders - A.B. IL H. O. A. E. .l ourth rn^ ^ /nlnnho in r*«!lî^/ Tm?h I br,t not I;!kel-r t0 The flrsi. i well ns others capable of iudghur. Inform îïnliflttee of the l:idv shareholders will ri

Mflvkenzle, p............. 8 8 1 o O Gaiamlui.» 1(4. ill ^al ill, eet T., ■ h | p,.|f#c j«, .1900. the second $4>0 and ihe third us that wc have the making of .Inks at nested to assist the House Committee
Mriiaw, ç................... t 4 0 'J V i=J------ — ---------------------- 1 == In proportion to garner won—$1.3.00 for Lambton unsurpassed by anything they V *h* matter of furnishing their own
Darling. Ih................ <i 2 4 10 0 1; H every win. $6.00 for eveiy draw. Pilt^bur/ bad seen. iLriments

‘ <'«s!iy. l.f.................... 7 4 4 O u o j has 12 w'Lns to hl< credit now and 0 draw 4.1 Competitive plans were sent In by several n,Vfr <nnnderson. steward of the Ttosednle
I'.r ke, 21»................. 6 5 4. 3 U 1 Jr I which would call for $223.30 If he were to : of *1 r.ronfo’s besf arehffeels for lbe pro- .1" ‘-uaR Ween engaged, and will take
C'ampbell, I s............. ‘j •> 3 2 0 0 | JF m, , — W ; he awnrdcfl third prize at this mom-nit. In j posed rial» house, last fall. After car^fullr iL*,, on ajjv 1.
< î rn nt. r.f...................  •» 4 y J Ç u Z ■ | 1 I éT% ■( todays play Fll!s4)ury won fivvji Tauhen- : considering all these plans the governors unies and regulations for the govern-
()sl»oine. r.s...............6 •_- 3 1 •» x I ■ M ■lilt mu I B bans. Tnrrn«fh from Reggio. Maro-zv from | rame to thrt conriuslon that the plans sub- m#>nt i,n<i management of tbe club under
Henderson, 3b...........« •» 4 0 0 0 ■ ■ ■ ■ >ierco. Triehmann from Mason. Scfolcchfcr m|tted by Mi . C. J. Gibson were th-» we^t 1ho direction of the secretary nnd stew-

; : B B from Moreau. Wolf fi*o»n Alleys and .Mar > and they accordingly acc epted satim. When nrA who will be responsible fo the House
- j fl ti g___• fl shall from Alhln. The scire at the end of you have seen the budding, w<* venture (vmmlttee. have been drafted, •*n<^
. B 1 illli |Bj|lC fl this week's play stands: j0 assert that you will all he autUfled our jn f)11P course, be submitted to the Board
2 ; B Vo B w. L. W. L. choice was a good one. Mr. Gibson e« of Horernment for their nnproval
lfl ™ Tan-ascii 18V, 5V, WoK ' 12% IDA Sines us that th,. eluli house will be refidv -fhe following were elected a» gorernop*“ * ---------- -,E£'-:::1 » KïîiLS gSt 7^ ? ÎSTÎM1 HC5' CapI A Remarkable Drover, by ■

Yinreo............14 " Ilf Itegglo .. ,1 17 given Inter. A great saving ha* been nncle tain. George 8. Lyon. FamOIM Doctor In
Mgjfce........."13 11 Morpan ... 0 24 ''"the^nu'i-k ' ta'eoiisl ruction -on I lune,1 Al,x (iniBt Injured. Had io Hell •*. Michigan.

I hi ucut tbe «Inter. An le, house b,is been Nv.w York. " Mnr<* 14.—After s, driving. Anv men w*o le suffering from physlr*
bulll. mljohring the club tarns' In whl b n|pllln(, st|.a|;!,,R î,, t|,p i,,st .4» van!* br- w„6nP„, loet vitality, resulting froa
ill,,ml 10» toti# of Lake Simeon lie jlc now twp<m Tflyi(vr nf < otumbls and GUI at Penn- ( r„uhfl,| excesses, premstnre 
st« red. -, , , , _i svlvnnla. the C«>luml»ian runner finished B^rPngth and memory, weak back, varie*

A telephone hns Ween 1n»UHDd and I" *«- rtvKf i,v hardy six Inches In Ihe twn-n)!|(» , ^ *Btricture. Mr., etc., should write iu
In working order. 13ns ins ium< it |M,er<olleg'ate let,in relay rece *t Madison- OUCp t0 1tl, fBm,m* g|)crlalK Dr., 8. Gold 

pul In early t„ allow the l ontraejor*. ,||Uarn <inr,ien. This wins one at tbe 1 *n j b 206 Wooilward ave.. Room 85. Detroit 
as well as others Interested. nrlnrtpal even Is on tbe I,mg program ta * whn rtl,roywed a Homo Treat
II. nnd that our name might appear In tne |n|kwi|. amil, s. wbleh were bold tonight by f • r/h|rtl wfithont any doubt e boot 

Issue of the telephone b«mK. the Greater New York Irish AtWtate As- to dlacouragtd and despoutlent men.
To Kiittntte Professional. sedation, and fully 8000 passe,n s w ere In

In the en-aalu- of a profesalo i ,1 we have ,.-nn pig structure madly ,-herring Ihe Strug- b/eu y rev" nt in-h**fl ssfeted thru the kindness ,11,„ uthk-tes. Ttie'aee'vasrau orera 
of Mr Wilfrid Hept.m of Ix*eds. Eng., but. K»lnp reirthen tvaek. wj»i<di ^ an-o
Who will 1 underalan,),: be In Vanada a thmg but serai ert«r. , ' " Vo't'tT’aHta. 
oertlnn of hls lime thruout the .vuminer. bolding, so that ltd HniP-s.a.i t ■ flttn >

„f Irie.vde meta'* this season, with the fol- \ He is one of_our ^'''^^‘b^n’b^k w'as'very gooiL èonddèrlngVhe conditions. ’
lr.wfirg rider»; W. Merton. John Sm'th. ; of nc ordinary al-It * . * ‘ -ji pr<,vo The other Important e> ent w'As tdw A.A.Ü.
Herb Mar dm II. Walhr Andrew*. Will log n. up " *" n?fV has taken tt* m^rie ehamp“restUp ra-e. !„ which 4» men
Smith. Roherr Adams. Hairv Itym'il. Harry w<‘rth> ft the Hub. H h s »,* Lnr(rd Tit * tag fleM "as thinned -nt
I I'll. J. Will, It. .1. Bird, trt rhr.mp.on. .rouble to visit d'ftrreitc lulv, an' »t»rted. pnrt ,lf three miles only
V. Bolton. «'. G a,I gay. and .t fev other w.lli these expert*, and sre are xijrtm m g jr.ana when Ihe first five mil-*
new ones, and should make g ,o,l ti.,. sum- X hàd'hë/n "awm-tal IV,wen ta .•ennsvh ania^

The Br 'tarnlas will 'at retain f'heUenhnm loge, where he will reside and , ondti t hls Tom, f A , •xierambre 'Grant of
! l.rdge. No. 178. S.O.E.. Tuesday night. a ^ _hlr,h sur ihe New York A.F. and < arr <4 the XavierI Euchre and rangs, boxing, wrestling will The Building Committeê. ot W,”JC ,.f.d \ A \Pr<!^ the leaders, :.ih1 the rave lay be-
i niHkn un a program, with refr thment ". T he-ma* Taylor i* c^lrrJ?^* tn,” ' iwee n them. During ihe running of the
| J"". M-ilveen. Ihe ,-lub's new singer, will et; le ,lf.1l^nw,,’tam,!^»}r^ with our friewl eighth ml le Grant struck on." ,.f the wooden

take part in the program. M^'s^ta'as °^a^m^ "will. 1 ve Ihe .mumhra. t-^de -Mb,' naming
green,Is In g—d order with n* HtHe detay r"k'llr. j„Vee won by 30 yards, with 
*s possible, and In the tnennl'me a empor- hm to rellre. J Bowen. The
are short course for Ihe members to prie- t air tun.'?lre on We evuld have been playing on time was 57.32.

havo an early spring, such as this one Ainerlean FloM m ,fonse. Windsor.
m ,'mlsos to he. . .... Pruning at h^„rt*om7. balance on hand. DR. S. GOLDBERG.

Su's EF>p^dn^Y,Mî,raîî ; •

boitaeblyandiri fee! sure that tier will not for tbo w".,.k j,'," So eerialn bt he that the cure b* offera la ta

in hiking for water. gSf^SU i M A P“d ^ ^
Will be :,n ,'Tll, Too-hr nn,l ™onhors" oil ' Write to him TO-DAY If you are aOleted

!

. . . Hist, president. M. K. , owan, M.P., eure you or you do not pay a cent. ' 
president, Richard Bangham: first vice- This famous phy*lcian la a specialist of high 
president ft". J. Campeau. M IL: -eeond order,holding fourteen dinlomaa, certllleaiei, 
aieepmddrnl. Dr. Réveil : third vlcc-presl- out., from the leading medical eollegesln th* 
dent.lends Hilseudegen; aecretar.v-irea*urer, world, which testify to hls standing and atrlity. 
Alf ft’lgle. All correspondence receives hlsown personal

attention, and .ti sacredly confidential. Write 
today and remember that you do not base to 
pay a cent until yon are thoroughly comylnceff 
that a complete our# boa been eieawfU

I'fLL 
■: <s>nflnomesw* 
SullyXYeeert»,

takk This la the new flve-cent cigar that people are talking about. It Is hard to beak

ALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West.

“Survival of the Fittest*"ES.

Do You Ever Hear of 
Any Others but

DUNLOP TIRES

IT ON EXHI- 
L Toronto.

ALB.

fLD PAKLIA 
rr Slmcj» and 
it.V of Spcniid- 
^ton». lumber, 

h who11* has T*> 
IP ply on the 
1er, for all in- 
h 707, Toronto 
K, 0 Toro»it«i- 

ed-7

In Cases of La Grippe
wetij the physician almost lnvari- 

ably prescribes liquor. Give 
■■fc our Whiskies at 66o and 76c 

per quart a trial.
DAH FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 

Store. Tel. Main 2887, 111 Queen-et. Went.

19

1'1'Fd F refer, ttlio has trained for eminent
«tarerai for ,wo rexirs. has

' , 'tak from that country,
.'l .aJL^" n6° he took hls Brooklyn Him- 
« Gere T Rl,'é. *■> the Stud farm, of 
tho h ' br<,e<iCT' tr> whom he had sold

S GI.OVF.S- 
vrundel, $1.00; 
lininton, $1.35; 
V’elbeck, $2.25. }II

luiW-man wri/'kn™»' ta°Buffti'iojms hough" 

n A- T- Hankins. Lnnrast-r. Mas*.,
tata® l>OTl finren. by ho,,,.,
UUke#. 2.18. tijflm 1>y Mambrino King. TUI* 
n(/r?e I» n beautiful aperimien of th#1 (rot- 
ter and lnsf fall steppwj n mile in 2.17V,.

1-red Foster ha« received a cablegram 
riofn UN rr«pre»entnMve in Germanv. s.iy, 
V,'c hé had hoaigbf for Mr. Foster the 
Brooklyn Handicap winner. Dr. Rire. Dr. 
i.V-e was once before owned by Foster, 
v, ho sold him fo fhe to.te Baron BlcifbifxJe:*. 
fhfv Berlin hanker. The.cablegram furfher

Id .flat Dr. Rice was shipped to America 
last n-lght.

|;ators. fix-
and ranges, 

ifrements: la t - 
us. Permanent
^ronto.

Flll-

18 ESn 1RICORD'S Xh*ch°wîîl pornyfLoent-
SPECIFIC tefe
matter how long idandlng. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My wignatureon every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. bo disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

AGE LICEN8- 
S. J. Reeves, 

lings; ne wit- 6
ed I

Monday's Racle* C*r<t.
rntrinsi First race, seiung.

nro Tuvtan^ ftmidrelleh 110. Lunrhram.
Masterful, ft'hllmore 10u. True Bln I T 

1 Rndger 1V1. Insolence DO, Cork, K*»u Al 
0 IHi. Debenture 94. -

0 2 Second race, selling 1 mile Fair L"*»
0 3 0 103. Pirate 103. Glass Leader. Safe
0 0 1 no Fldra I^vy f>«. DOW Finest,, m. Lady

0 Mistake. Sprlngstead, l'.xnpo, Duke Dash
10 0 " Th'lvd3Vaec. % mile, selling ^
10 0 lanqiiez 110. Mnrlnn LynrhJhS.R'ta'u,.

- A rat on, a. King Barleycorn K>„. Bean 103, 
4 Thurles 103. Dutch Garter 109

Kniirth riff* selling furlongs - Hem yQ. O. R............... 3 2 2 7 2 1 0 1 4-22 pranstVimi'r 107. Kisl Quick, /-.lekford
qrenndlers......... 3 2 0 1 9 0 0 0 0-21 ^^he Bronze Demon. Four Leaf

Two-base hits—Clarkson 2, Allen 2, Bar- sister Kale 11. 103, Zlrt 101. Little Cho-o 
koT, Dalton. Boyce. Baldwin,' MeGlHIvrav. | |00. Parnassus 9f>. ..
Threc-hasc hit Burson. Home run—Mlchell. j Fifth rare, selling. IV* railed-Latson 
Sacrifice hits—Roy ee, Hlginbotham, Met «U- j Accolade, vharles D.. Swomsmnn W». 
livra y 2, Bain. Burson, Cru lg. Struck out— 1 Georgia Gardner 101. ALV<‘rt .V*0», -, , ^
By Dallon 7 (Mackny, Vrnlg 2. Adam, Ma- I Sixth race, selling. ^ mile- Moderator 
sen. Law 2). Bases on balls—By LkiJt< n 4 1 112. M'orthington ^ 106. MUs Aubrey 104. 
«MeGiUlvray, Kirkpatrick 2. Law), by Me-; Ben Frost 100. Katie Gibbons. Lady Al- 
GAMvray 1 (I>avison), nine of game—1.13. 1 berta 98, Ruhr Ray 92.
Umpires-Major Nolle» nnd Capt. Cameron. I r

JtTERED AC-
siguee. Rwom
t, Toronto.

^ Totals ............ .. . .64 22 26 27 13 5
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

5 3 12 0

7 ndnj 
.. \ % min. 
.. 1 in In. 
.. 4 min.

G-renadfer»— 
Mefillllvray, p.
Bain, c.................
Burson. lb. ... 
Mnekay. l.s. ...
Vralk, 31).............
Adahi, r.s...........
Kirkpatrick, 2b.
Mason, r.f..........
Law, l.f...............

of J. XV. Johns* ome. 138 Dundas-sfreet, 
Thmsdmy, March 19. at 8 o'd'tek. Never 
In the h1*tory of the club have prowpo -ls 

'lu.cn brighter for a .icasom. and
It has been dtw Hied to*place vendor, Inter- 
mediale nnd Jsmlor tenm« In the field. 
Any who ire Ini created in football are re
quited to attend.

2 125 2TORS. .17 min. 
. 6 nrin. 
. .*i in In. 
. J/a m n.

3<1 2

I.1 22CAL ESTAI E. 
nd Valoatere, 346 2 2

4 O4 3 1ito 4« -
5 2 2 Weil End Y.M.C.A. Rente*.

North Tonnwanda, March 14.- The To.n 
Y.M.C.iA. baskttbnll team defeated

m) ....45 21 19 27 11Total# .
awnnde
the West Bail Y.M.C.A. team of Toron In 
In a ronghlv eooitesl ed game at basketball 
played at the local Y.M.C.A. gymititrinm 
to night. ThettotJtelf 'vas J1 to 0 in favor 
of the Canadians, while the game was call 
ml with the score 12 to 16 ln the locals’ 
favor.

SOLD GOODS,
I and wagon*, 
lan of lending.
II monthly or
ness confldov 
., 10 Lawlee

I
?
t.

OOD SECCB-
10*7—advances 

tpply or eor- 
yastlng* Sav- 
“deration Life

1.1.1
<

A BIRD PKO- 
i. teamster i. 
rlty, easy pay 
43 principal 

net!
and

ed

I ‘ÇNT.vCTTY,
Hiding." Fan; 

Réyn'old*. 9
Tlie Standard Athletic Club will hold a 

meeting to-night In tbe Majestic Hotel, 
West Queen-street, at 8 o'clock, to make 
final arrangements ter their smoking con
cert and sign players for the coming aea- 

All members and players wishing to 
are requested to he on hand.

The Toronto Running Club held their first 
! annual banquet In Harry Webb's parlor* on 
Friday evening. Tbe mena was enjoyed, 
nnd eiog dancing and dancing we* Indulged 
In. Mr. Harrison and Mr. MrKay making 
n hit In dog dancing. The club expect to 
have a very auceeKHtful Reason. Appllcaro 
tienp for member ship ffliould 1>o addressed 
to dull rooms, 139 Dovercourt-roed.

«4 f;r:f’TTRiTY-4 
-,ni»es.
•lepbooe Main

day.
GI In
sirainetl wri.st. 
nan 4lmn Gilraour. but JH1 fairly good 
v. di k.

Mr. ninuncry Kirby of Montreal was re 
feree, Mr. Trlhey being unable lo .ittend. 

The tennis were:
Ottawa it). Goal. Hutton: 

over. Mo.»;**•: rover. 1>. G

P. R. Harlem llandlenp Weltthl».
Chleago. March 13. Weights for the $10.- 

Nr.tlenal Handleap. to be run 
Faturdav. Juue «». at 1 3 1 <• nvil'-s. were an- , 
pounced by the Harlem Joekby Flub to-day, 
as follows : „ . . ,

Met hesner 127. Blues 123. Lm )'*n Apple- 
bv 122. Henvindo 12T. Sidnev t.mn« 1L».

Gee: right wing. W. Gl.monv: left wing.
din Vrrr^nmrtr's-^Sli'oira 'li).' jimlm'z." | ' Thisih's (2): Grail, bvlnmge: point.Brown: 

‘ inveiltra" Corrigan Alw Frank. Bessie cover. H opre: mve,-, Griffis: centre M •- 
Snnhr 111 Mylng Torpedo. Teliim >ti. !• a- ti initie: light n ing. Martin. left nil)», 
vonius 119. Nitrate Old Huh b 199. Tlie Rcr udreo.
Vnknown. 'Die <‘miquentv II.. ('nliliaii. K°v- 1—Ottawa ...

ielden Wi<he«>. Akibnnh 2—Ottawa ...

ed pift Harlem

fRE AND PI- 
f urnltUT» T»»» 

moist .trill*)le 
rage OT 8pa-

poîhf, Pu'ford : 
il mom*: rentre. 1ià

\

SUFFERING MEN
CAN BE CURED.

[tractors-
Totals ......................58 38

A.B. 1L
26 27 10
H. O. A. 
4 13 1
3 3 9
4 3 O

i:.Barra<ks—
Richey^- lb. .
NeHe-t. Tîb. ..
Elm-sler, c. .
Gnlevtt, r.-s. .
Young, p. ...
Stm nhrttzle, If, rf. 6
Bredin. 2b...................5
A duras, l.s.
Burnham,

> VONdE-ST., 
. joiner work 
North 904.

................10.47
....... 0.09.........  8 20

............... 13.28

......................15

. ...................8.20
Interviewed.

0 4
Fl. SnvfiWr 198. <
397. Watm ute. Bi lling Tb er. Harry New. Ottawa .........
Jack Domund. Skilful U«. Dr. Stephens. 4 Bat Portage 
rierlerleh. Lm-d IJuex. Little Scout Potheen, j But I'o. iace

t High rham'clior 105. John McGtirk. Kal «•'. 6-Ottawa .........
IMequart. Linguist 104. After*, l>n>. At’ the eirksm Dr. Scnonaar 
Ho-dwlnk. Hnrtris. Bed t'omyn. Jordan, ^oid h(. was well satiRfle<l with the rerep- 
I’rowl 10:«. Ttrn « bailee. Dewey. « lande 102. (lm. He thought 1 he Thlsfle« would have 
3’ra G.. Bardriph. Au Revoir 101, Kpicitn* • dcnf, better on good lee. but. that prolial*ly 
3m. captain Arnold '.H\ Finirai. 4mur.M'est- | applied to The lmsue team, which w«m <m 
orn Duke. M*. B. Gates. Major Tenny. Gre- jf< merit». If 111 a positi-m do ,^o the 
gor K . Top Soil. Wood Lake. GV.fahi. M it- I jijistlrs. he sa6d. would be bnj-k next year, 
ful 98. South Breeze. AvtiHa. Jaubert. l>h- j tj,,. (0nm was eut about 880) on the (rip. 
iPfnn. Tlnnkln. Shooting Si.ii/.i7. fol. Italian- (pave for home to-morrow.
* y ne. Bnren. The Picket. Viypzeuc. Ahoîa. -----------
3#neey. < rawford. M at k iik [overtoil IM». 1 M< k 
Fur her. King lhilv. Benins. The Don.
SUndora 95. I>endiii, Ion Becd. Parbdcs.
,Mr TJght 94. Sinner Simon, orfeo. Drain 
frt. Fstra D. Palm. « an you. Judge Mimes.
Standard Bearer 1*2. Vreney 92. Governor.
Manru IKK Hah'evmidlac s7, Gi ld Bride,
Beauregard. Discharged 85.

5 2
6 1

4 5 «5 !► o2

!86 1 0::?—FOR ANT- 
se or business 0 0 0 t) 

4 1 1 
3 1 1 
1 0 0

13
1

r.f., I f.. 5 0 1 I
....49 12 22 24 16 (1Totals ....

Bumw'ks ...
High la mlcrs ...8 9 7 1 1 0 0 3 *-38 
- Two-1,a«e hits—MeGnw 3. Cooby, Mackeu- | 
Zie Daring. Campbell, UslKimr, HenilrrS'Ui. ; | 
RlehnV. Klmsley, BrstHn. Ailains. Thren- 
l.ise jilts—IVM'V 2. Mackenzie. MeGnw, tls- 
herne. Henderson. Richey. Home runs— 
Itrooke. t'umpbell. Sacrifiée hits Darling 
*_' M,-G,iw. t osby, Campbell, Grant. Os- 
Irorne. Ne lies. Cwletal. Struck out Bv 
Mackenzie 5 iStrnulienzIe 2. Burnham 3). 
Hns, » on balls—By Young 2 iBrooke.Gran'i. 
Time of game-1.13. Vmplres—Ucut. Mica- 
ell and tart■ Heron.

BrlVnnnlo Naval Brlgrsdc Clab.
Britun.n'u.v hail Ihv* Morton rOprcs-'tif 

them In the 76th R~glme.it games at Bnf-
I j ffllo ^ it unlay night. M*. I.orno Galloway.
II iltc Britannbi wrest 1er. who was defeated 

I by George <îaiithrle at P * Tboro. \* inatcli- 
i oil for n return bout with him. and MilnkS

be will win. as ho w.ih wenk and used up 
when at pt tertmro. and Gauthrle only won 
mu with sin ;igtli.

'Ihe frllcwing members will take part In 
an exhibition at oshawn to-nlglit: Mercer. 
Daly. Jones. Smitih. V«t>rs-"u>, Daly. Bakri". 
Morton. Soul ham mid Galloway.

The Hi Itaiinlas will have a big turn out

1UNARY 8UH* 
‘Cl a 11st !■ dis- 
ln HI.

1 OSS o1 1 5 0 0 1 3 1 0-12
I

ready
was

INARY COL- 
ire-etrert, 'lo
ud night. 6es-
lone Msln 861.

Marlboros for Senior Honen
H iw ilie Marlboros* Intention to play 

smicr tmekev next season, a-» they oxpe-t 
’Paris. Woodstock. Barrie. <*olliiig*-o<Nl and 

other teams will also he Invited to 
jump up a peg.

QNE INVENTION is
^ responsible for tlie 
recent regingering of wheel
ing. It in the Hygienic 
Cushion Frame. A simple 
and practical device, part 
and parcel of the frame, 
which makes all roads 
smooth, roads.

The rider holds a steadv 
seat while the wheels ; c- 
commodate themselves to 
the rough roadbed.

new
>9.

VEST. RUB 
;um N*m«

The G or» Vale B.B.<*. will hold a nopt-
Brat All Motor < rcle Records. ivfetag 'v k o"'lra k 'ta'^'otwitlz" tar"''»'

l>*ndon. March 14. F. \V. Phase bc.it all «•. ming season. All members tnd pi a vein 
motor cycling records from six t<« ten miles wishing to j. in are re pieste 1 to bo on 
ei Cannlngrown this afternoon, compb-ting j hand as important business will be traits- 
ten miles in 12 minutes 56 4 5 seconds. | acted.

Ofticrm' Lengo/e Standing:.
M'on. Lost. Pc . 

.873

.711

.500

.144 

.111 

.444
3 p.m. Got ernor- 
. 3iuh Regiment. :

D ÇAFB, M 
ited and do- 

. smile;, pro-
7 14«th Higllhuidc-rs ...........

Btnly Guard- ....................
36th Beg'roe lit .................
Queen's Own Rifles.........
Royal Grenudlors ..........
Stanley Burra*-l,s ...........

Games nrxt Saturday :
General's Bmly Guards v. 
h p m. -48th Highlanders v., Royal Gmia- I 
dlers.

25
44
51

CBCH AND 
r European : 
p$ European, 
nehester and 
bs7 Msln. W.

8
. 4 3

YOU WILL ENJOY PERFECT /V
»
KCOMFORT IN ONE OF . .(NTO. CAN —

er King and 
ectrlc-Ugbtodi 
tad en aultai 
j A Graham.

I.arroesr-Hockey l.eaeae Games
'Ihe Executive of Hie Toronto t.nerosse 

Hoi key lymgtie hnve sra-ured the Mutnnl- 
rtret Itlnk for to-night and lomorroxV 1 
night tn |,liiv off their remaining games. !

n„. following tcoins me nrilered t<> he 
ready to pin,- nt 7.3" lo-nL'ht : Broadview*.
Dons. AU .“'ilnts. Wnverley*. (Mil Orehurils.
W \ c , T. Ft ton to. Any team falling 
to amicnr nt tbe above llmr wlW he con- ,
*4tiered ont ta the miming amt the irnme F 
counted for the opposing team. The senl r | 
series mid Junior finals will be played Toe»-}
day nW. The league will fake tall elmrg,' , - a a a a oo.
of the gmnes. and "ill n|>t,o.nt u referee, [ U U I (j\# ET
tlmekra-inus nnd grail ump.tes. Ihe full |» | | , |' 1 a w Co. ■
time or these gmnes will he 30 minutes. 1
There will he a ehni'ge made for admission I ■ 1 Q1 Yonne C.(Inetadlns all players). Past President F. i g ■»' T 0nS®
f. ft'aghra-ne will officiate n« référé.'. The ■ TORONTO. fl
draw : Broadview* v. ltons. All Saints. .» U
bye: T. Eaton Co. v. ft'. A. (.: ft nverlcvs ;■ .. J
Sheer” ... .  ' |c»n»u» cycle & motor co.I

<;amhri«l*r Won All IO Kvent*. i B
Ijcndmi. March 14. Cambridge Vnlvnniity Write for G^tuloce.

Ft Mete# wen Mil rf the 19 even tv » whrh H Head OlWcr and Work»! 
the.' i ompeteil *gninFt the |ti»nd«»n Athleflc . ■ roRHATO iu-t JTnf,b*« .vpr^ent.iii ra ««1 Cam ridge this I \ FOROATO. ON 1. P
tiftrrvc/ir There were oo notable aveem- |
pli«hmcnts. \ i VHBP1

‘CLEVELAND’ Ward Brat Fflaln.
I>efrmiF. March ll. -MIk** Ward, the light, 

weight <tampion of tAnnnda, was given the 
dc-citiion over H«mry Fa gin of Chicago at 
it he end of the tecith round at the Ught 
Guard Armory lfl** night.

Tht* battle was one of the best light
weight. affairs ever seen liere and the de- 
clsbn wn* strictly on point». Some little 
dinHailsfiH-tioit wns h<*ard. .is J* alwnvs the 

. but It was » pr/imlor 'Indlnc and s:ier 
l-Hior in the ev<ii(ng. “If M’ard didn't

TOLTON & MACKAY’S BICYCLES
liDSON. BAB-
aries Public, have this Cushion Frame.

TO YOUR 
MEASURESHIRTS RETAIL SALES ROOM

said Inter In the evening. “If M’ard dldn 
wore three «dea-n blo,v» to on«» by Fa gin, I 
n«‘Vf r want to another match."

Fa gin I* a right -handed fighter. He la 
little of a boxer nnd dop'-nds on a punch 
with ihi1* rigid that should put a. man io 
«Iter* He l«nd«*d this on Ward'# face once 
o~ t wire. I nit M'««l ^Nailed away from him 

he could not follow. At other tint * 
M'ord wns ImkIcIc rrf it. M’ard lined h-b* ’efj 
lo irood adYi*rO»ge and worked ills right
bnr/i on the 1" lv. Hr ira,I Faffln ------
before many re: mis were over .tnd 
1 h- better boxing.

)D. BARKIS- 
i: King West, 
lehl, S. Carey dl,: ^'"eUoratlran,

<•<1. art with us. They iMaking Shirts is an
fit perfectly."001,6. BAR- 

Home Lli® 
T. Herbert ■ ■ 'it, prow 70 Too that Da

DalobM Chase's Ointment la a certain 
■regifijis emi absolute cure for each 
I HvW and evety form of itching.

i bleedingnnd pro1 nvling pile*,
‘ha mamfactnrers have guaranteed it. Sec tes
timonial* in the daily press and n*k your neigh- 
bor* what ther th'nk o' if. You ran ose It and 
ret vour money baek if not, cured. flOc s box, at 
nil dealers ot Kbmanson.Bates k Co.,Toronta

ed ed :SPRING PATTERNS NOW IN.
barrister. 

34 V'ctorla puzx'ed
did far

in t lie ninth begin 
at ting Ward 'wft'h’a right. In torkra-lna 
I. he met » left hand -'’"S/'" ' V ita 
an,I would hive gone lo ihe 
hmln't held on. A. It was neither man 
fcorc4 a knock-down.

and 5 pe* 
idtnce, Mal»^fa CANADA’S HIGH CLASS CUSTOM SHIRT TAILORS

68 West King Street, Toronto «ore Vole Football Club.
The annual •bring mrafii ig the Gore 

Tale F.B.C. trill be held fit the residence
[i;k, HOLI0I- 
le.. 0 guebee 
La at. corner 
ney to loan,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
«

,
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A3 THE PRESS SEES SCANDAL.

' ered ln the «—"» mere,y t0 ^Voma eagerness*fo^ottlce.and’the^lruîts there! 'there must at least he some govern
ment strong enough to maintain Itself of way to the Gamey charges? 
ln power without ballot-stuffing and j the people rather see Ministers exposed jn the recent by-electlons In Ontario

1 than read those Ministers’ speeches?

(The Toronto World. T. EATON C9;™ Delay Would Follow Any Reference 
of Charges to Commission.No. 63 Ï0KGE-8TRKET, TORONTO.

Daily World, ln advance, $3 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, |2 per year 
Telephones: 362. 253. 254. Private brenea 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office; W. E. Smith, agent, 

Zrtnde, James-etreet north.
London , England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 143 Fleet-street. London^K. C.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE 

The World can be had at the following 
lees stands:

■Windsor Hotel....
8t. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock & Jones..
Wolverine News Co.....-Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel...........................New York
P.O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
John McDonald.............. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Mol..tosh................... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay ft Sonthon.. N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond ft Doherty... .St. John, N. B.

nothing was Involved but the personnel 
of the government. There was no issue 
save the premiership, no argûment save 
the almighty dollar.

I That patriotism Is the dominant eentl- 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain’s return to mentj that the people rule, that our 

, „ London the despatches tell us, was a government Is In any sense democraticfar better for the province and for the the despa ■ or actually responsible to the legislature
Liberal party if Mowat had been im- <,uiet affalr- There . cannot for one moment be asserted,
mediately succeeded by Meredith. Since to cheer’ no procession, merely forma j what had elther the British people or

; greetings from cabinet colleagues, and t parliament to do will) the recent pro-
1 a faint demonstration by a small crowd, ceedlngs against Venezuela or the older a faint tiemonstrauou y Auglo-tiallan understanding, or treaty

_ with Japan, or the more recent Alaskan
ln the visitors’ hook, J. Chamber- i)oundary treaty? In fact, all the public 

lain Birmingham, were, Indeed, that sentiment of Britain was up ln arms
individual stripped of the fame of the against the German alliance, and to individual stripped oi some extent the same may be said of

Canadian feeling In reference to the 
Alaskan deal- Furthermore, the.system 
does nothing to prevent, but on the 
contrary affords every facility for, brlb- 

,, , • eryi Given great financial Interests,
trast with the achievements of war. see](ing valuable franchises, and given I 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain’s work ln a man with power to grant same In his j 
South Africa was fruitful of greater , own hands, and the way is open. In

». w.^sti^issrarMS»»
j generals. The statesmanship xvhich he wouid-be despoiler of the treasury has a 
! exhibited is a rarer forai of genius than j series of obstacles to encounter, but
: the military capacity of the greatest ! With us power is concentrated and can 
me militai y v * > on occasion act with brutal direc tness,
strategists that figured In the South -jhere js n0 check or limitation, no inde- 
Afrloan war. And what is the result? pendent senate or presidential veto. And 

the successful as to bribery of the electors, that its 
real sourcê is the cabinet admits of no 
doubt. The impetus to wrong-doing 
works from the top downwards. It is | 
impossible to acquit the Premier and 
his colleagues of knowledge and con
nivance and full responsibility for every 
act tending to keep them in power. 
There can be no radical or permanent 
betterment by a mere transfer of power 
fiom one party to the other. The sys
tem itself is at fault. It Is the fruitful 
parent of all our troubles. Its fancied 
safeguard has proved delusive- Morc- 

what suits one age or one people 
may be wholly
Given the highest honor and patriotism, 
Our system would work very well, but 
so also would a pure despotism. In 
Britain, where the standard of public 
morality Is higher than In Canada, the 
situation is not desperate. But here 
there is consuming political ambition 
With great aptitude In chicanery, and 
these combine In a very sinister fashion 

practically absolute political 
S. R. Clarke,

the purchase of members.
The Liberal government of Ontario 

has long since outlived Its strength. It 
has lost not only Mowat, but Pardee, 
Fraser and Hardy- It would have been

The press comment continues very 
vigorous in reference to the govern- 

Here is some expres-

* V.
The Globe trows not

flen’s Cambric Shirts
Fine high-class qualities at $1.00 f°r\/kQ/v 
Fine high-class qualities at $1.25 forjU^V

By actual count nine hundred 
and sixty shirts make up this lot. 
All high-class up-to-date makes, 
in patterns that are the run for 
spring, 1903. These were a surplus 
assortment, cleared to us at a price 
so much in our favor that it’s pos
sible to sell

$1.00 and $1.25 Cambric Shirts for 69c
All choice, clean stock, made from imported English 
cambric.

ment scandal- 
elon both ways:

Hamilton Spectator: Oh, yes, hand ; 
It over to the Judges, and It will be 
"speedily disposed of." The East Mid- , 
dlesex trial was begun October 15 of : 
last year, and the end is not yet.

Speaking of this commission busi- 
xvhat has become ot that "inves- ,

I NO LAVRELS FOR THE STATESMAN
-v

m

Montresl 
Montreal 
.. Buffalo

Mowat left, the government has been 
half-dead, dragging out a wretched ex
istence by drugs and tonics. Put It 
out of its misery.

What Is wanted is not to put the 
"bad men" out of the administration, 
but for the good men to come out and 
let the creature die a natural death. 
Let Ministers who are disgusted with 
West Eigins and Gamey purchases re
sign. Let honest members refuse any 
longer to lend their honesty to a thing 
that is dishonest and rotten. Let Lib
eral and independent electors give the 
decayed and useless tree the final blow 
that it requires.
. Whitney may do the same, say the , 
Liberals, or may be reduced to the same 
means of keeping himself In office. 
Some day, perhaps. If so, smash his 
government, and begin again. The duty 
for the present is to smash this combi
nation of politicians, contractors and 
franchise holders.

Dr- WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP

jIt was as if the man who wrote his * ness,
tigatlon’.’ into North Grey crookedness 
which Mr, Royal Commissioner Aemili-

Stratford Beacon (Lib.).John Brown, yaj]ma0j Xew Germany, N.S., writes:— 
M.L.A., returned from li'uronto last j had a c0]d whieh left me with a very
night Speaking to a reporter of The bad TOUgh. I was afraid I was going 
Beacon regarding the Gamey charges, jnt0 consumption. I was advised to try 
he sa'd that while such were much to WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. 

. be deplored, the Liberal members have . , ' d faith in it, but before I had
the assurance of the government that bottle I began to feel better,they are groundless, and tney await taken one «» fc,t a, we„ „
with confidence the outcome of the anQ h h , mmDletelv disap-
judicial Inquiry. Hon. Mr. Stratton ever. My cough has completely alp
has affirmed his Innocence, and the peared.
Liberal members have no reason to 
question Ihia veracity or 
They are taking the matter coolly and 
judicially. The excited people are all 
on the other side.

m
name

foremost statesman of Great Britain.
Peace has its triumphs, no doubt, but 

from a spectacular standpoint these 
triumphs stand a poor show in con-

ADVERTISINQ RATE.

m/m Ê15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 2u or more ineerrions. or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year 

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contract* with other advertiser!. Posi
tions vre never guaranteed lo any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser eoritractinz tor SlOOO worth of 
Fpace to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra oo*L 

Inside 
per cent.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser* are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.
. “Want" advertisements one cents word each 
Insertion.

w//Aim i

PRICK 35 CENTS.page positions will be charged at 20 
advance on regular rates. integrity.The shirts have short bosoms, detached cuffs, open 

back and front, cushion neckband and all are large, 
roomy bodies.

The patterns are assorted in natty stripes and figured 
combinations as well as the more coveted patterns in 
blue, pink, pearl and black and white.

The sizes are 14^ to 17^ in the lot. although some 
patterns you’ll find missing sizes.

On Tuesday morning these shirts will be placed 
sale and while they last our price for them will be

The home-coming of 
soldier is made the occasion fee tumult
uous demonstrations- 
statesman returns, and he is welcomed 
by a small crowd of. indifferent specta
tors who perhaps wonder why they

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe

The successful
Halifax Chronicle (Lib): The Gamey 

episode in Ontario, whatever the iwhol.- 
truth with reference to it may be 
found to be in the end, is one of the 
most discreditable that has ev»r blot
ted the public life of a British coun
try. It ;s, of course, too early to form 
much less to express definite opinions 
concerning the details pf the case at 
present.
is that most scandalous charges have 
been publicly made and denied, 
humiliating and disgraceful feature of 
the matter is that such charges,* so 
made, should be possible in this Can
ada of ours.
Ontario can only hope to rid itself by 
living it down. Nothing,’ of course, 
can relieve Mr. Gamey or those con
cerned with him of the infamy which 
they have made their own. Nothing 
can wipe cut the stain on the public 
life and morality of Ontario. But this 
must not blind us to the po?sibility 
that the episode may become infinitely 
more disgraceful by Gamey’s charges 
being pioved true. This, of course, 
seems improbable, for a fellow of 
Gamey’s stripe is not likely to be be
lieved, and Gamey appears to have 
presented no more convincing evidence 
in support of his charges than a.11 al
leged letter from a fellow conspira
tor.

ATTHE PROPOSED JUDICIAL INQUIRY
are there.

The country appreciates the work ot 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, but it is less

MIGHIE'SShould the government persist in Its 
proposal to refer the bribery case to 
judges, there are two or three points 
to be borne in mind. There should be ^ aome 
three judges, so as to preclude the I pronounced 
possibility of a disagreement.

Mr. Whitney should have as much 
voice in the naming of the judges as 
the government. The government bases 
its proposal on the absolute impartial
ity of the judiciary. It is regarded as 
a crime to suggest that one of them 
might be influenced by old party asso
ciations, friendships or relationships of 

If the government hold 
this view, they should be ready to ac
cept Mr. Whitney’s nominations in 
place of their own.

This doctrine of perfection, however, 
may be carried too far. When a case is 
tried before a jury, the parties are al
lowed to challenge jurymen. A .chal
lenge is not regarded as an insult, and 
yet the honor of a juryman is just as 
precious as that of a judge. If great 
delicacy is to be exercised in speaking 
of a Judge, delicacy ought also to pre
vent a judge from acting if,by reason of 
having relatives in the public service, 
or for any other reason, exception is 
taken to his appointment.

The enquiry should be as wide as 
possible. The commission is not mere
ly to try Mr. Stratton. The whole sys
tem revealed by Mr. Gamey’s declara
tion should be inquired into. Where 
did the money come from? If it was 
raised by levying toll on contractors, 
that system must be investigated. If 
it was raised by levying toll on re
ceivers of franchises, that system must 
be investigated. It is because the mat
ter is so manysided that the parlia
mentary committee is the best mode 
of investigation, because it allows of 
more latitude, and of the following up 
of clues. If the commission is issued, 
however, Its scope should be as wide as 
possible.

PROTECTION. WOT PUNISHMENT,
There is something misleading in the 

advice to "suspend Judgment” until
commission or committee has j demonstrative over his triumphant re- 

on the 0 Gamey case, j turn from a great mission than it would 
It is right to suspend judgment ; t>e over the home-coming of a private 
where the reputation of an individual ■ who had distinguished himself In an 
is the chief consideration. That a man ; insignificant skirmish, 
should be regarded as Innocent until , —. — — ............ .

:

7 King Street West.
AU that we definitely know

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNÉ

on Thet over,
vicious in another.

Sixty=nine Cents, Of the shame of this,
Vic«*-Chnnccllor Sir W. Png# Wood Ft.atnt 

publicly In court that Dr. J. CoIIls Drown# 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Vhloro. 
dyne, that the whole story of the defen
dant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
lie regretted to sax1 It had been sworn to.— 
Times, July 13. 1«>4.
Dit. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

D Y N E.—The Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to tbe College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Dave?port that he 
hod received Information 1<> the effect 
that the only remedy of any service 
In choient was Chlorodyne.—tied Lancet, 
Dec. 31. 1M4.

COLLIS (BROWNE’S OH LORO-

proved guilty; that it is better that a 
hundred guilty men should escape 
than that one Inmocent man be punlsh-

“If I a;m to be punished for stealing 
apples, what about the boys who ate 

: the apples?"—Tho Cynic.
price little enough for such high-grade qualities.a

ed, are maxims which we are perf ctly , 
willing to apply to a.ny man whose | 
life, liberty or propel ty arc at stake.

But in this case the prime object is (;amey-g shorthanders were not upright 
not to punish an individual, but to pro
tect the public; to break up the sys- j 
tem which led to the acts disclosed by i 
Mr. Gamey. And in this respect we are j 
not bound to observe those delicate 
and merciful rules which are very pro
perly observed In the case of accused 
men. We have as good a right to pro
tect ourselves as an accused person 
has to his protection. We can use our

Take The Globe's word for It, that
I CHUMtO-wlth 

power.
Toronto, March 14, 1903.

those Instruments that concealed Mr.
. any kind.

pianos.

William Munns lost his case at 
Aurora, and the verdict will go down 
In history as a great moral victory for 
dead skunks.

It will probably ba suggested as an 
alternative to a reign of starvation at 
the zoo that the animals be turned loose 
on the city to grub for themselves.

When will the erstwhile evening news
paper champion ot Mr- R- R. Gamey 
continue its glowing account of the tra
ditional Independence of Islanders?

If civic economy requires a less elab
orate menu card at the zoo the ani
mals will sigh for the good old days' 
when ex-Ald. Danny Lamb was chef-

Why will mischievous partisans talk 
of the petty charges against Hon. J. 1L 
Stratton when everyone knows that the 
real Issue Is: “Did J. P. Whitney shake 
his fist at Hon. G- W. Ross?”

BIG TANNERY DESTROYED.
Valuable Property of Hon. E. J. 

Davis Burned at King. Dit. J. V
DYNK Is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox praotltlOuors. Of course, it would 
not lie thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fill 
Medical Times, .Ian. 12. ISdd.

DR. J. I’OI.LIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
DYNK, the best and most certain reme
dy In coughs, colds, asthma, consump
tion. neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S FHLORQ- 
DYNE is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, rolle, ole.

None genuine without tbe 
“Dr. J. Collls Browne’s i/hloro-

King, March 14.—At the noon hour 
to-day fire broke out in the extensive 
tannery of Hon. E. J. Davis. Commis
sioner of Crown Lands, which wag 
entirely destroyed.

The fire, which was discovered on the 
third floor by some workmen who were 
eating their nooA-hour lunch in th* 
building, spead rapidly, and in a short 
time was entirely beyond control. 
Practically nothing of the machinery 
and stock could be saved, except such 
of the latter as happened to be in the 
curing vats. The loss is ÿlüU.OOD, 
which is partially covered by insur
ance.

About nineteen years ago this tan
nery, then a much smaller concern, was 
wiped out ot existence by a siitnlar 
catastrophe. It was rebuilt and had 
since been enlarged from time to time 
until it had grown to be one of The 
largest in the Dominion, employing 
from eighty to a hundred hands all the 
year round- It was equipped with 
one of the most complete light leather 
plants obtainable and with all the lat
est improvements known to the trade. 
Crome calf was one of the sp: cialtira 
manufactured by Mr. Davis, .tki 
minion brand being popular all 
Canada. The adjustment of lnsu'.ance 
and other matters Incident to the fire 
will, doubtless, keep Mr. Davis at King 
for some days.

a place.—
Woodstock Sentinel-Review: One

would suppose from the clamor made 
over the Gamey charges that there had 
never been any political disclosures or 
scandals In Canada or elsewhere be
fore. Still it is not so long since the 
Pacific scandal was the chief topic ct 
the day; and since that time there have 
been scores ot others. Indeed, they 
were so common at one time as to at
tract the serious attention ot the Brit
ish press to the character ot our pub
lic life aqd the methods of our public 
men. But it is curious how many 
people are working hard to forget just 
now the great political offences of the 
past, and to get themselves Into a 
state of virtuous indignation ov^r.some 
incidents of the present. We Mo not 
say this to minimize the gravity of 
such so-called disclosures as those of 
Mr. Gamey, and what (they would in
dicate if true. When their truth or 
falsitv is determined, it will be time 
to pronounce Judgment, and to sav 
some things which ought to be said in 
the interests of public life and -public 
men in this country.

Brockville Times (Con-): Waiter 
Beatty, M.L.A. for Leeds, was in town 
last night and this morning. To a 
Times representative Mr. Beatty de
scribed the scene in the legislature 
when Mr. Gamey of Manitoulin was 
making his revelations, and said that 
Immediately after he began to speak 
the nervous tension grew so great as 
to be even painful. Members listened 
intently to catch every syllable utter
ed by him. On the Conservative side, 
as he began to speak, members won
dered what the subject matter of his 
address would be. No Conservative 
in the House had the slightest inkling 
of the nature of the charges or that 
there were any charges at all about to 
be made. When he stepped forward 
to commence his address Mr. Gamey 
was cheerfully and smilingly looked 
upon b$- the Grit members, who evi
dently expected him to continue the 
eulogistic references to the govern
ment's great ability made by tile two 
previous speakers.

common sense, and act upon reason
able probabilities.

It is not merely asserted but estab
lished beyond all reasonable doubt that 
Gamey received a half share of $4000 
to induce him to vote for the govem- 

He has solemnly stat d this

I’autlon : 
words :
dyne." no the government stamp. Over
whelming medlesl testimony aei-ompanles 
eneh bottle. Sole manufacturers, J. T. 
Davenport. Ltd., London. Sold III bottles 
ot Is. H4d„ 2s. 9d„ 4s. fid.Upholstered Couchesment.

fact in the House; and nobody has de-
And that is the main fact 

that the people must bear in mind, not 
allowing themselves to be drawn Into 
discussions as to the evidence or want 
of evidence against Mr. Stratton, or 

Where did the

nied it. AfWWVNljf H EWe hive too many Couches. All are up *to the 
high standard demanded of goods that gain admission 
to our stock. However, the surplus must go, hence 
this price for Tuesday:

25 Couches ; assorted patterns ; upholstered in first;class style 
and covered with the beat quality velour in assorted colors; 
some with plain, others with tufted tops ; regular n nn 
prices $9.00 to $10.00; Tuesday your choice for.... O.vU

[IÏI
any other individual, 
money come from? Why was it paid? 
What is the nature and extent of the The Globe has discovered that those 

bills which R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., de
posited with J. P. Whitney are entire
ly irregular since they had not received 
their first, second and third readings.

That was a master stroke of states
manship that Hon. G. W. Ross perpe
trated when he dlWnari'dlM to know if 
R. R. Gamey made the charges on his 
responsibility as a member. For all 
the legislature knew, Mr. Gamey might 
have been making the charges on the 
responsibility of the one-eyed Pretender 
of Morocco, or the King ot the Bazhi 
Bazouks.

sj-stem under which these things ar- 
done? These are the real public ques
tions, not the personal aspects of the 
case as they may affect Mr. Gamey or 
Mr. Stratton or the Sullivans or the 
“pron>inent Liberal lawyer.”

The money comes in the last resort 
out of the pockets of the people. That 
is a question on which there Is no 
need to suspend judgment. It Is not 
the money of heelers or of ministers. 
Nor is it likely that it was subscribed 
by eager polttcians with only party 
ends In view. It was obtained, as The 
News said the other day, by levying 
tribute on government contractors; it 
was obtained by levying tribute on 
persons Or corporations receiving fran
chises from the government and legis
lation from the House. These are the 
sources from which large sum» of 
money like the $4000 paid to Gamey 
and Sullivan are to be expected. It is 
that system we want investigated, not 
the personal guilt or innocence of Mr. 
Stratton. And that system is not en
titled to any of the elaborate safe
guards to which Mr. Stratton ap an 
individual may be entitled. It has no 
rights that we are bound to respect. 
We may act on probabilities, even on 
strong suspicion, in our efforts to get 
rid of it; just as we are not bound to 
wait tor legal evidence 
house is on fire or smallpox has broken 
out in a community.

I /
e Do-

The Only Mattress That Isover

The“Shamrock” About Books VENTILATED 
REALLY COMFORTABLE 
GOOD ENOUGH FOR CANADIANS 
FIT FOR INVALIDS 
GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS

Would you 
allow the 17th 
of March to go 
by without pro
viding yourself 
with a Sham-

Some of the Books we carry 
that don’t often get newspaper 
mention. Many other works of 
similar nature will be found on 
our bookshelves:

COLUNGWOOD LABORERS STRIKE. 1DEPORTMENT NOT THE ISSUE.
Premier Ross and Mr. Gibson and 

The Globe are terribly shocked by the 
demeanor of the opposition. Mr. Whit
ney actually shook his fist at Mr. Ross. 
The opposition have displayed a parti
san spirit in dealing with this matter. 
They are suspected of the awful crime 
of trying to make party capital out of

Want nn Inert-use of Fifty Cents 
Per Day Each,

Collingwood, March 15.—The laborers 
employed in the -construction of the 
new dry dock of the Collingwood Ship
building Company went out on strike 
early last week, asking for a raise in 
wages of 50 cents per day. On the 
same day that the dockmen struck the 
laborers employed in the construction 
of the new vessels in the yards of t|;e 
company quit work without notice, and, 
leaving their tools lying around loose, 
made a demand for a like increase. 
The company refused to consider their 
demands, and it is now generally ad
mitted that the 
mistake in thus acting. By not giving 
the company- any notice of their in
tentions, they have no claim on the 
sympathy of the public. Owing to tbe 
action of the men, work in the other 
departments of the shipyard has been 
crippled, and altho there Is no 1 mined in 
ate prospect of the men resuming work 
tills is apparently giving the company 
but little concern.

Ask your dealer for It. 
Write us for Booklet.rock ? We have provided liber* 

ally for the occasion and can
Chambers’ Encyclopedia; new re

vised edition to date; complete in 
10 volumes: cloth bind
ing; per set ........................

OUR AUTOCRATIC GOVERNMENT.
THE MARSHALL SANITARY MATTRESS CO.,25.00Editor World : In The Nineteenth 

Century for February, Sidney Low has 
an article on “Our Changing Constitu
tion."

Siipplv :
Well-Grown Plants; In 2-

inch pots: at.....................
Larger Plants: in 3 1-2- 

inch pots; at ...................

It. 286 King St. West, Toronto, 
Phone Mein 4888.

Factories-Chicago, III.: London, England; 
Toronto, Canada.

.5The Globe is an out and out defender Matthew Henry’s Commentary on 
the Old and New Testament; 
complete In 6 volumes; 
cloth- bindings; per set..

of the party system. The government is 
avowedly & 'party (government. By 
pairty spirit it is kept in power; and 
if at this moment that party spirit 
were weakened to the extent of three 
Liberal members voting with the oppo
sition, the government would fall. Who 
ever thought ot denying that there is 
(party spirit on the other side; a party 
as eager to get in as the Liberals are 
to stay in, .and willing to take advant
age of every error or weakness or mis 
conduct of the government in order to 
effect their object?

Let The Globe ask any of its friends 
wtio were fighting 
Ottawa for eighteen 
they were moved only by sorrow when 
they heard that the Conservative 
crûment had done wrong; whether their 
Borrow nas not at least lightened by 
thc hope of getting into office; 
whether they carefully refrained 
taking "a party advantage," 
the Langevin-McGreevy charges. Ask 
tiir Richard Cartwright, for Instance, 
what he thinks of that humbug.

Of course. It Is not amiable to take 
pleasure in the weaknesses and faults 
ot your opponents.

Mr. Low shows that the sov- 137-bUereign has now no real power. He has 
only the right to be consulted, and 
thereupon the right to encourage or 
warn. No direct mention Is made of 
the Lords, that ancient estate of the 
realm, but in the assertion that the 
real government is with the Premier, 
aided or directed by three or four of 
his colleagues, there is a negation by 
Mr. Low of power in either the Lords, 
Commons or cabinet itself. Mr. Low 
says that the seat of power, the “inner 
cabinet,’ does not even consult the cabi
net us a whole, much less the support
ers of the government in the House, 
and that heie we have practically abso
lute political power.’’- The Canadian 
constitution is ' similar In principle to 
that of England," aud our government 
is just as autocratic as tbe British, 
and much more corrupt. Our Premier 
is indirectly elected by the people. Bui 
that does not involve his control by 
11.can. n only means the shifting of 
power to another autocrat, when 
organized

wellVery Large Pots;
filled; at ................

About 50 Pots ot Shamrock; the 
genuine plant; imported 
rectly from Ireland for
Vs; at...................

1000 Button Holes; well 
made; at................ ....

A Dress
Trunk
Bargain

Clarke’s Commentary on the Old 
and New Testament: complete in 

1 fi volumes; cloth bind- 
dv ing;; per set .....................

Cruden’s (Concordance: 
complete in 1 volume..

The Ascent of Man, by 
Henry Drummond; cloth

In Tune with the 
by Ralph Waldo Trine;

The wanted colors in the new cloth .......................................
Spring blocks and novelties ate
here at this oomtlar nric~:
Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff 

and Soft Hats: the style that is 
worn this spilrg; colors black, 
brown, slate and pearl; trim
mings are silk, with calf l.BQ 
leather sweats; price .. I-U

1000 AS CLEWS VIEWS FINANCE.men have made a 12 No Cash Payment on Panama Pnr- 
chnwe for the Present, at Least.• 75.5
New York, March 15—Henry Clews 

In his weekly review of the financial 
situation says: “A good deal of un
necessary concern has been excited by 
the prospective payment, of $40.0(JU,0UU 
to France for tne Panama Canal. In 
all probability that payment will nut 
bemade before midsummer, and the 
full amount, Including the $10,000,000 
to Colombia, will most likely be paid 
out of the Treasury without toucnlng 
the government deposits held by the 
banks. The Treasury now holds $71.- 
000,000 In addition to the amount de
posited In banks, and, Judging by the 
heavy custom» receipts, which p. om
ise to continue, that sum will be very 
considerably augmented before tne 
canal payment becomes due. Tnls 
transaction when completed will there
fore contribute to ease rather than 
stringency in the money market. While 
in the Treausry this $40,000,000 or $50,- 
000,000 will be unavailable, when re
leased it will probably go to the Pa.is 
banks and there eventually reach the 
money market,or if interest rates were 
high the owners might find it more 
profitable to temporarily use the fun is 
in this market. In any case tho trans
ection is likely to make little or no 
disturbance in this market, and the 
exchange required will probably be 
provided well In advance. Such »p"ru- 
tlons arc always discounted by shrewd 
bankers, who for the small profit in 
theni act as Invaluable balance wheels 
against extreme movements.’’

.95
Stylish Hats Tuesday morning we will put on sale 

what, ho doubt, will prove to be a big 
Hade getter. It will be 42 very hand
somely finished, brass bound, water
proof, canvas-covered Trunks. They are 
fcquare top, with hardwood sluts 
and sheet steel bottom, large brus* lock 
i n l bolt,deep tray and compnrt- dM AC\ 
ment», regular$7.00, Tuesday... vT.Tw

Ring up Main 1178 about your baggage 
carrier repairs.

Infinite,
100while our

What All -the World’s 
ing: by R. W. Trine; 
cloth .......................................

A-Seek-t
Caught in Mill Shafting:.

Belleville. March 15.—R. B. Cooper, 
miller of this city, had a narrow es
cape from a terrible death Saturday. 
He was in the basement of his mill 
when his clothing was In some man
ner caught in the coupling of the shaft
ing, which runs by water power, and 
his ccet was completely torn off into 
shreds. Mr. Cooper sustained several 
injuries, and it was feared this after
noon that he would succumb to heart 
failure, he having been very low for 
some time. Mr. Cooper Is one of Belle
ville’s most prominent citizens.

100their way into
years whether WHY DO THE HEATHEN RAGEÎ

Strange that the people of Ontario 
should exhibit such an eager interest 
in charges which merely involve the 
honor ot a cabinet Minister and the 
fate of a government.

The Globe is aghast at the spectacle. 
Its editor describes the people who are 
anxiously awaiting developments as a 
“stampeded mob” Newspapers that 
have the bad taste to give prominence 
to the Gamey charges and their rami
fications, nnd members of the legisla
ture who discuss the subject with some 
degree ot fervor have also incurred the 

I wrath ot Mr. Jaffray’s organ.
It is as clear as daylight to The Globe 

that the real Issue is obscured In the

Conquest of Death, by 
Helen Wilmans; cloth..

The Works of Jcsephus; 
cloth............................ »... .

85
gov-
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EAST & CO.,and 

From 
say, of

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listun
public opiniou becomes

strong enough to prevail against the 
entrenched and fortified position of the 
Premier. The height to whieh he has 
risen begets confidence, and the ample 
powers with which he is endowed

300 Yonge St., Cor. Agnes.

T. EATON C9;,txd<v
Teinrfirnnre League Meettmg.

The chair at the meeting o£ the Cana
dian Temperance League, in Massey 
Hall, yesterday afternoon, was occu
pied by Mr. W. B. Short; the devo- 
lionel exercises were conducted by Rev. 
W. H. Hlneks, and Miss Mildred Stew
art Tendered two selections In the song 
service, entitled “Jesus, Lover of My 
Soul,” and "Thy Will Be Done.” The 
speaker of the afternoon was Madam* 
Layyali Barakat, the Assyrian evangel
ist and prominent worker In the World's 
W.C.T.U.

, van
lie used to prevent liis own destruction. 
Something in the nature of a political 
cataclysm must arise- Then one Pre
mier is automatically succeeded oy an
other with exactly the same powers and 
subjec t to the same temptations. The 
people have no alternative but to trust 
the new ns they trusted the old 
crat. There is certainly nothing to pre
vent malversation by him ln the 
or some other direction, 
controlling the Premier is like that of 
the fahled Sisyphus. When the stone 
is rolled up the hill it only rolls down 
again to the same place as before. The 
people are merely pawns in the game 
of politics. Without any actual power 
they call have no sense of responsibility 
and to this i'drcuinetaime. combined* 
with tlie machinations of their rulers 
the present gloss electoral 
due.

Hit-hard Schuler'» Body Fonnd
Brighton. March 15.—The man who 

was found Friday drowned 
western entrance of the Murray Canal 
by Brighton fishermen was to-iay 
identified as Richard Schuler of Wool- 
er by his nephew of that place. Hq 
"as down in Prince Edward County 
about Christmas, nnd was returning 
home on foot up the canal, when it is 
supposed he fell thru the ice. A se:ir~,i 
was made for him in different parts of 
the country at the tlhe, but was un
successful.

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
But it is a part 

of the party system which The Globe 
and the government defend. The

near the

eager
ness of an opposition to find fault and 
to Kpt into office are checks on admin
istrative wrongdoing, 
perfect checks, but they arc the best 
that the parly system provides, 
doubt it would be better to have every 
member of the House «itting in calm 
judgment on the acts of the

FOR WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS-CANADA’S PROSPERITY.
I F. I'onsol at Toronto Send* Flat- 

tcrinic Report to M'nohinjçton.
Attempt Will Bo Mflilo to Hoop-n 

Case oi Referendum Personator,
llicy arc not

Ontario legislature. It is certain that 
! anyone with sun-clear perceptions can 
I see that there is no Cause for abnormal 
! interest in the development of the 
Gamey charges.

And yet the people will insist upon

same 
The tusk of

Washington, March 15.—United States 
Consul Gunsaulus at Toronto, In a'John A. Robinson will apply for a 
communication to the State Depart- ! habeas corpus In the case of Robert 
ment on new Industries in Ontario, ! Foster, the convicted personator, now- 
says : serving his year’s sentence in the Elgin

The veai.    . „ , „ jail- This proceeding Is taken so ns
.. ' . ' - *1as Itocu one of ex- t0 bring Ihe case before the Court d 

traordinai-y prosperity and business Appeal. Mir. Robinson has hopes of a 
development for Canada and the year successful disposition of his appeal by 
liXO promises to witness a still meat- the l'ourl of APT>eal because Chief Jus- er degree of activity and progrès» tice Falrrmbrld^p ;lncl Ju»tlce StreeUn 
along business linos. New enterres dismissing the appeal in the Divisional 
are springing ur> all over the Domin- Vourt' had much hesitancy in arriving
2VÏÏ; i&hsrSB taws

only of Toronto, but of nearly every liberty of the subject, 
part of the Province of Ontario. Among 
the new enterprises being established 
in Canada, not a few are by United 
States firms, which find it more pro
fitable to manufacture here for Cnna- 

to pay the duty— 
which, in many cases, is so high as 
to practically preclude 
successfully competing with Canadian 
makers of similar products.

St. Thomas, March 15.—Barrister

! NVilbrrt F'li<*kiu\r Toronto., who was 
tukon -to lîovlln tô ftttHirer a in the
Poll'r* t'o-irt, Mil-'. /hcmorHbh <11* jnigod.04 
Jt was nil h mistake.

Bank Wrecker's Humain* in Prison
Detroit, March 14.—Judge Murpbv 

has domed the motion for Frank C* 
Andrews, the celebrated bank wrecker 
which he has hud under consideration 
for three months. The elaborately 
built up case ..f the defence to show 
that Juror Bock was disqualified thru 
prejudice from sitting In the_case j3 
swept away as having been founded 
only in perjury. Andrews is serving a 
long term in the State's Prison ot Jack-

govern
ment, nnd the government alto indiffer
ent to Office. But as long as you have a 
government desperately

YUKON'S RICH MINES-
making those charges n matter of seri
ous concern. Members of the legislature 

maining in office, any supported by " 'u harP on tl>e subject. Newspapers
men who will vote for them right or 1111 "0t rcfrain from making com
wrong, there must be an opposition i evcn ,ho th<iy have not secured In our system are united the executive 
equally bent on defeating them Other ' Permission to say a word. and legislative functions of govern-
wise the pat,y system would be merely \ J"* *°*<™™*t »»d The Globe aU iegls.atton and'‘dispones ai,^Urotu

an instrument for keeping one party in i making a joint appegi for peace, age. The latter function practically
Hon. JS. J. Davis inaugurated the K|ves control of the legislature. Party
"peace” policy when he surrendered his ,inos are alwayB distinctly drawn. There 

^ __ , ,, FPat’ and P'lid hla opponent’s costs in hVboTh
PI 1 IP ot r OF ITS MISERY. order to let the people know that he often by neither. The "opposition is 

J here is supposed to be a deep, dark was an Innocent and a much-persecuted J,alwaya captious and nearly always im- 
Piot on foot to use the Gamey charges man. Now the "peace" policy has be- ThTj^’J^ra'3’ °n the
thatlffi1 St6 rTSV 18 rtSht : COme h,Shly P0PU,ar" chifies and‘Æ

rnat sir. btiatton should be punished, 1 If the people would only quit talk- Klft of the government, and the better
It is said, if he has done wrong; but1 log and thinking about the Gamey t0 aecure subserviency it is alwavs 
to put an end to Thirty-Two years of charges, the Ross government would donTto^eTure the''""^'
Honest Administration Is a crime too almost be willing to say no more about legislator. Judges 
horrible to contemplate. this affair which has set the legislature

For our part, we believe that the up- and the province in such an unseemly
turmoil. Things would then be restored 
to their wonted quiet. Hon. G. W.

V.ngllalt Expert TiilnU» Wealth of 
the Country Jn»t Skimmed.bent ou re-

corruption is Dawson, Y.T., March 14.—William 
Fitzhugh, the well-known mining ai d 
hydraulic expert, accompanied by 
Philip Blackwell of

"Itv gives me great pleasure 
to write you and congratulate 
you on having put upon the 
market such a valuable medi
cine in a minute form. It has 
done me so much good that as 
soon as one box is gone I pur
chase another. I have been 
somewhat constipated and my 
liver has been out of order, 
but Iron-Ox Tablets have put 
my whole system right."

F. H. HARRIS,
59 Grove Street,

New Haven, Conn.

London, Eng., 
Samuel Hale, placer expert; Messrs, 
Bradley and Munroe, who are also 
perts, arrived Thursday. They pro
ceeded to Seventy Mile to-day, whore 
they will begin extensive work on the 
Hydraulic property of five hundred 
acres. They will build ten miles oT 
flume to carry five thousand miners' 
Inches to the ground. The capital has 
been secured- Mr. Fitzhugh said In an 
interview with your correspondent tha t 
he believed the Yukon region, both 
Canadian and Alaska, would 
the world. He believed that in 10

flee forever. By party ex-a government
fids; by party it must fall.

Present» Art Collection.
Kingston, March 15.—The authorities 

of Queen’s have just been notified 
fcir Gilbert Parker has presented the 
university with another collection of 
eighty-six portraits of famous Cana
dians, which will shortly be added to 
those already presented by him 
now in the library.

Railroader FeteMr Hort.
Brandon, Man., March 14.—William 

Yulll, a C.P.R. brakesman, was severe- 
ly injured by the snapping of a brake 
chain this morning. He will probably

that

dian trade than die.and
them fromNothing is 

independence of the 
come from' the 

House to the bench and vice versa, and 
the struggle for place and power is 
ceasing in the country, ln the courts 
end in the House. There is always a 
somewhat elusive possibility 
change of government by fair

surprise 
years

it would produce from $100.000,000 to 
$200,000,000 in gold. It was the most 
promising flegld known. He strongly 
commends the government scheme for 
water supply on the Klondike, and says 
It will pay the government handsome
ly and be enormously profitable to 
miners. He believes it can be done for 
less thun $4,000,000.

A? the m.mthly dinner of the ITnltarinn Lace Curtains 
and • delicate 

fabrics are best 

washed with 

Sunlight Soap. 

No injury from 

scrubbing or 

impurities.

Oil Yonng Men’* Liberal CInb.
The regular meeting of the club will 

be held ln St. George's Hall this even
ing at 8 o’clock. Mr. H. Dickenson’s 
motion on transportation will come up 
for discussion. The meeting is open 
to all Liberals,as well as members, and 
they may also take part ln the discus
sion. The joint Banquet Committee 
reports that tickets are selling rapidly. 
They have definite assurance that the 
following honorable gentlemen will lie 
present and deliver addresses: SI" Wil
liam Mulovk. Hon. Raymond T’refon- 
taine, Hon George W. Ross and Hon. 
J. R. Stratton.

un-

IRON-OXsetting of the government would 
complish more good than any punish 
ment that might be inflicted on Indi- ! P.oss would make another speech oil 
vlduals. And others besides Tories think j that grand old subject, "Build up On 
that this is the true remedy.

ar-
of a

means
or foul, and it. is not surprising that 
In the hurly-burly the real Interests 
of the country are often lost sight of. 

heritage In fai t- there is very little time fir in
clination for the consideration of

TRAHS-CANADA RAILWAY TABLETS
Fifty for 25 Cents.Shortest—Ocean to Ocean.

A Canadian Line.
For Canadian People. 
Through Canadian Territory. 
To Canadian Ports.

Ooldwln tario." Hon. J. M. Gibson would dis-
Smith has been long saying that the ] course on that magnificent Two Ladle» Hart In Runaway,

Belleville March 15.—Mrs. Robert 
Aull of Madoc and her sister Miss 
Kate Curran were Injured in a run
away. They were lmth thrown out. 
Mrs. Aull was badly cut about the 
face «cpd head, and her sister had her 
collarbone broken It was feared at 
first they were killed.

Party system had no place in Ontario, which he lias transferred to some patri- 
tiiat th»re are no issues left, that we mtic companies at Niagara Falls, 
have all tlie eiils of pavtyism and : Ministers would 
nthie of its benefits, and that a coalition j known specialties, 
is the remedy. We agree with him that I

any-
tliing hut the personal aggrandizement 
of llie parties. The business of gelling 

their well O'" holding office is all engrossing. Min
isters of tlie Grown take Ihe stump at 
r—r? election and by election, suffering 
a lamentable loss of dignity in the tur-

Other i AN UNRIVALED 
NERVE TONICpursue

Are these great speeches to be smoth-

#.
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Youths’ Suits at $1.99
100 Youths’ 3-piece Suits ; knee 

pants ; single and double breast
ed styles ; some are navy blue 
cheviot serge; the balance come 
in domestic tweeds, in browns and 
grey, small check; good linings; 
sizes 30, 31, 32 and 33; the regu
lar value was half as much again 
(only one to a customer); the 
price Tuesday....................................
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HOW IS YOUR WVB)R? PASSENGEll TRAFFIC.WA.Murray&Co4EÊH LimitedU»H?

w

Charge of Blackmail Being Defended 
by Les Debats, With Other 

Accusations to Meet.

SETTLERS* 
OXB - W A Y

◄
Spring Millinery Opening To-Morrow. excursioxs

To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 
leave Toronto every TUESDAY during- 

March and April, 1008, if nufflcient business 
offers.

Passengers traveling without Live Stock 
j should take the train leaving "Toronto at 
1.45 p. m.

Passengers traveling with

NOVELTIES FOR 
SPRING, 1903. A great deal is expected from this store in the way of a millinery display, and of course there's justifi

cation therefor—because season after season we've brought for you from the world's famous fashion centres vhc 
choicest and the best production possible to secure—of the assemblage this season we can say that it is broad
er and; better than ever. Designers' views have taken wider latitude entering realms hitherto untouched. It is only na
tural then that the splendid creations would reflect this new order of things—as with millinery so is it with 
mantles, cloaks and costumes, then with silks and dress goods; as a matter of fact all the new things are charm
ing, fresh and splendid-looking; come to-morrow and enjoy the showing to your heart's content.

WVWWWWW^^^WV'^,VVVVVV'

will
WAS AfT'ER EMPIRE AND THE CHURCH

Grand
Opening”
Display

Nervous Disorders, such as Wind end Pain In the Stomach. Skk Headache, JmSTS B"d Swalllng after meals. Dlzxlness and Drowsiness! Cold Chills, 
Flmhtngs el Hee^I^s ol Appetlft, Shortness of Breath, Costivoness, Blotches on the Skin, 
Disturbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, Ac. The 

wt!! f&S. ,a fwèintir. Mlnutwm. Thfi Is no Action. Every

Weak Stomach; Impaired Digestion; Disordered Liver
they act like magic—a few doses will work wonders opon the Vital Organs : Strengthen
ing the muscular system ; restoring the long-loat Complexion: bringing back the keenEnergy*?^:h£*hSStan framf. JOCn**"* HiïttZXÜSfjn'Ütref/Sra

of society, and one of the best guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated is that
tesro, çsft&iîftafe- •*•*.-* *» #*.

Sketch of the •‘Fearless Journalism'* 

That Resulted1 in 

Prosecution.

, , , Live Stock
Should take the train leaving Toronto at 
0.00 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each 
train.

For full particulars and copy of "Settlers' 
Guide." "Western Canada." or "British Co
lumbia," apply to your nearest Canadian 
Pacific Agent, or to

6< f > Striped Eoliennes
$1.50

Dresden Silks 
$150

“Dorothy Dodd” 
ShoesMontreal, March 15.—(Special)—The 

trial of Edward Charlier, proprietor of 
Les Debate, the French Sunday paper, 
published here, and Wilhelms, his busi
ness manager, for an alleged attempt 
to blackmail the Metropolitan Insur
ance Co., has caused a good deal of 
Interest thruout the city.

The jury reported at 10 o’clock last 
evening that they were unable to agrje, 
and Judge Wurtele ordered them to 
be locked up until this morning. 
Charlier Is a Frenchman,who came here 
a few years ago, and has been en
deavoring ever since to down the 
British empire and the Church of 
Home. While he was pulling away 
at the British lion's tail, this foreign 
journalist got along fairly well, for he 
supported the Laurier government 
at the same tune, but when he start
ed In to knock out the church. Lea 
Débats was threatened with interdic
tion. At the opening of the present 
term, no less than four true bills were 
returned against Charlier. who, if he 
gets out of the Metropolitan trouble, 
will have to fare the courts for the 
next year at least. It goes without 
saying that there are very few who 
sympathize with a man who, while 
enjoying the hospitality and freedom 
of a British province, has done every
thing in his power to poison the minds 
of the Freneh-Canadian people against 
Britain and the British power., This 
was made quite clear yesterday in the 
very able address delivered by Mr. It. 
Lemieux, M.F-, as representative of 
the Crown.

The trial likewise brought about the 
retirement of the editor-in-chief of Le 
Journal, Mr. Arthur Beam hesne. The 
counsel for the defence had been bring
ing forward witnesses to prove Charl- 
ier's good personal character, and in a 
moment of weakness, which is very 
difficult to explain, the chief editor 
of. the French Conservative newspaper 
likewise volunteered his testimony. In 
answer to another question Mr. Beau- 
chesne declared that lie was the author 
of a severe article headed. “Mgr. Bru
chési and the School Question." which 
had been published in Les Debats.

This was enough, as Le Journal an- 
that Mr. Arthur Beauchesnc 

It is

A. H. NOTH AN, 
Assistant General PnsSengcr Agent, 71 

Ymige-street, Toronto.

| These are lovely fabrics for dressy ) , 
> costumes, of a very sheer texture, < | 
\ with white silk stripe. Among the i 
i prominent colorings are pretty light t 
5 greens, greys, castor, pale blue," S 
t chamois, fawn, tail, rose and navy, / 
5 40 inches wide, price, per I C s 
? yard ...................................................,)> •* !

wX/X/N/X/VnhZWfX/X/X/X/X/VfX/XZ'VZX/NA/X/>/>AW'V'X/V

handsomeThe cleverness of "Dorothy Dodd" 
Shoes Is fully exemplified In the 
twenty-one models that we show for 
spring- These models will be dis
played In the Shoe Section to-mor
row. Oxfords $.T pair, boots $"..75 
pair; a few special styles of A fl fl 
boots are ........................................ *T,UU

These are extremely 
Silks, for semi-mourning, dark gvey 
and white Dresden patterns, with 
overeheolt and stripes of white ard 
black; It is noticable that the silks 
are dignified looking, without los
ing the charm of smartness, I C f| 
per yard........... ....................... » »VU

of high-class productions from 
London, Laris, Berlin and New 

The continuous arrival of 
ne tv goods gives us 
exhibition from now on. *

Mantles, Cloaks, Capes, 

Costumes,
Silk and Cloth Coats, 

Rain Coats and Runabouts, 

Silk and Cotton Waists, 

Walking and Dress Skirts, 

Traveling Rugs and 

Wraps.

Pullman Sleeping Car
TORONTO to OTTAWA.

York. Prepared only by THOMAS BEECHAM, St. Helena, England.

Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In boxe», 28c,an every day
New Black Dress Goods
What to choose is easily decided once your mind is made 

up to whether it's to be a tailor made or a dressy 
costume—for the former the choice would likely lie 
between “Devonla" suiting or title new Imperial, with 
Amaranth finish. “Devonia" is the cheaper, $1.25 to 
$1.75 yank Imperial will cost you $2.0fi to $2.25 yard, 
both lines are 50 to 56 inches wide. For the dressy 
gowns voiles, etamlnes, crepes
weaves, eoliennes and satin stripe reps make a 
nice asortment from which to pick an attractive cos
tume; some of these materials are striped; others 
plain figured and embroidered. They're mostly 44- 
Inch goods and range in price, per Q fl 
yard, from 85c to-........................................................................*• ”

News From Our Tailoring Section
Each day now crowds a man closer to the point of plac

ing his order for new spring clothing. Fact is scores 
of men are already on the list—these are the wise 
ones—that make a choice right away and are done 
with It. Can’t say that we ever hadi such a. jiice 
display of suiting for you nor were we ever so well 
equipped to take your order and execute it quickly 
as now. Most of our suitings are exclusive patterns— 
this applies to lines that we make to order at $18, 
as well as the higher priced ones, $25 to. $36. In 
trousering we have a splendid! assortment, West of 
England and Scotch makes t in the now 
stripes, made to your order at $5.00 to .

Commencing Tuesday, Mardi 10th, the 
"EASTERN FLYER." leaving Toronto nr 
10.00 p in. win carry a Pullman sleeper to 
Ottawa, arriving ll.:tO n.tn. Returning, the 
aleepcr will reach Toronto 6.30 a.m.
Special Colonist One way Excur

sion Tickets Now on Sale 
from TORONTO to

BERT HENRY FOR T0R0NT0S-FELLOW STUDENTS INFORMED.
bistr Lacrosse Player to Denert His 

Position In llrantford.
PI Ifili t Result ofHutton's Serions

T*P Given by Two Freshmen.
r, . a,,, eriiia mom 1 up j Brant/ord, March 14.—Bert Henry, who

aeiu, .ml 8<****<*! a position in Toronto, and that
the charge that “he did unlawfully *n« . ‘ ' , .
, , , , « iin*i«i l,nmrin “c leave for there shortlj-. ile docsimproperly interfere w tli a «lead Human j
UaJv, to wit, the body of one Margaret “<* •»»' «teat lacrosse has any connection 

Smiths deceased." He Ceded to he tried 
without a jury, uud will he arraigned <>u the Toronto ihf« Reason. He did not make 
Monda r. his counsel, John McIntyre, K.C., up his mind detin it el y until today.

„ llw<i-v A short time ago Henry was in Toronto,
of lungtdvn, not being 1 e. «. . . . «nd induettmenls. were held out t.<> him to

The charge is made under the provisions *tay there for the summer and play wiith 
of section 200 of the Criminal Code, which the Toronto** in the N.A.L.U. At that time 

... .. . ,.f uvt% VMni* im. he concluded that he would be better off ineniTiea with it a penalty of h>e jeais Jin Brfl|jff<ml flnd rWlflldm.Rble relief was felt
prisomnent. Thm-^dnv niirht 1,1 bx-al lacrosse eirob-e when the announce
ntHiU 1 ‘n w°nSn ”wlooe Uie vouiiè Nvoiiuiu's '“ont ennie from him that he had made up 
* , u-w.,! rv i 1 the n-vim s dav! ‘-Ik mind to stay here. But the Toron
TTn “tnniwtnvTîJlit ulmut ill o'clo.-k 'a ti lilmis were not content, and having :
! L. w'ls lnfonncil larger field to work in s.-<*urod for him n
lnottiei ot tno deceas'd . Ilt I .oiler preUfon than the one he hol.lg here.
^•■"grive and'.'rig nlaidlng""side and this morning he wa* telephoned to
■the remeterv cute. He at once eaMed on a conic on as smm as posstb e. ____
„,!L,Hr „„.1 ,hn to the ecmotcry file Torontns aro evidently out "or n good
amf <lt».-o.ered that the information he liad team CM* ura-soiv and they have f-Vn'oiloi^ 
l'pcvivwl wns true I'hc grave tamixTerr, a gr^od one in Henr.v, s-L's rhe 
s^luc tho wo meii coming decamped, hut He is constdererl to he the best Inside home
could not Jet th"S rig u 'd left what tools pmytr In Canada, and it will be a very dtf
thev liad been usUi-at the grave. When fientt matter ‘to till lus piaceot» the local
the brother of the^decensed girl and his team. This may mean t'hat the attempt t »
nirtucr eume tolthe pate they found that put a Mtnto Cup tefliut In the field wfll be 
U hole had Ih-ou dug and part of the casket abandoned In Brantford, and that lie lma
saw The raw “vas left in the casket. management will be eon en ted to go , hm

The two strangers cauve back to the cerne- the season with what players they have 
ten again and tri^l To get their rig. when A few mom of last year's 
some hot words ensued, and It. is said one waiting to see wlnjt It 1* Intended .o do 
of the villagers discharged a revolver in the before they pack thrlr ?"4 J.-oCs
ah- to frnpiteu the ghouls. In the mean- tram is not to be kept up to last > ea s
time the Village constable came upon the standard they may ’
scene, and one of the students decamped \ been made to them by other - mbs. 
to parts unknown, lie put tin* other stv- ——
dent under arrest, who gave his name as ESlm I-nocoeae Du»,
j Hutton, but would not divulge his part- nlo members of the Elm Lacrosse Club 
ner's name. Hutton appeared before H. < . QjV requested to meet at W. H. McVJcara, 
Mnlvaugh and Finnan Gros», justices of the West Queen-street, next Friday, at 8 
peaee, at Lansdowne, and was committed p.m. 
to stand his trial at BrockviHc. The pris
oner Is a fine-looking young fellow, about 
1C, years of age, and very respectably dress- 

His partner has not yet been appre-

BILLINGS MONTANA •
COLORADO SPRINGS. |
DHNVBR. HELENA, I 
BUTTE. OGDEN. Ij

SPOICANB. WASH. _
NORTH PACIFIC COAST ! ff/.O flfl and KOOTENY POINTS I 14Z.UU 
SAN P'RANOISCO. OAL. $44.00

For Tickets. Maps. Timetables and Infor
mation. npidy to Agents.

Toronto Offices—Northwest writer King 
and Yonge-streels. J, W. RYDER, G.V. A 
Ticket Agent. 1'hone Main 4200. Union 
Station. .1. A. Telfer. Ticket Agent.

All inquiries from outside of Toronto 
.should be addressed to J. D. Mcl>ONAIA>, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

• $34.00de. chine, canvas

* $39 00
$89.50

7.00Millinery
118 St.EflSt. 4r A
ilborneSt. lOFOTllO.WA.Murray&Co.LimitedMost select models fiom British, 

French, American and our own 
designers.

To Inerenee Postal denrke Salaries
Montreal, March 15.—In answer to 

an Invitation, extended to the Montreal 
«postal clerks by their Ottawa confrers 
the former have signed a petition to 
Sir William Mulock to increase the 
salary of all postal clerks, including 
letter carriers 25 per cent. This is a 
movement from all over the Dominion.

Silks, Suitings»
Silk and Woollen Gownin£s, 

Lace Robes and Laces, 

Washable Dress Fabrics, 

Linen Damasks and 

Bed Linens,

The Songs of the Ages OCEANIC SriMSHIPCO.
SPRECKELS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
Have never been sung more sweetly and the music has never 
been more soul-entrancing than now, because the

Fast Mail Service from Situ Francisco U 
Hawaii. Samoa,New Zealand and Australia
ns. Alameda ..
SS. Ventorla ••
SS. Aimed*....
SS. Sierra. . . . .
SS. Alameda. • a 
Currying first, second and third-class pas» 
eiigere.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
and full particulars, apply to

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ad* 

lllde-streels, Toronto.

■March XI

MORRIS PIANO ....April X 
. .April 11 

. . .April S3 

... May X

Seward Wclil,-» Inill*po*lti«".
San Francisco. March 15.-Dr. W- Sewnr.l 

uevtedly from bouth- 
* suffering

to this c4ty for

Wei ill tuts arrived unes! 
era California. He wa 
alter kof gout, and came 
à few days.

4MAIL ORDERS from an !
accompanies them in thousands ot homes on this Continent and 
Great Br.tain and Europe, as well as in hundreds of concert halls 
and audience rooms. -1 he best musicians recognize its unsur
passed merits Send fpr descriptive catalogue and remarkably 
low prices and.easy terms.
Weber Piano Co., 276 Yonge St., Toronto.

Agents for the Morris, Feild, Rogers Co., Limited, Listowel, Ont,

for goods or samples receive care
ful attention.

i

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
nnunces
is no longer its editor in chief, 
stated in fact that ns soon as the re
tired editor had left the witness box 
he went at once to the Archbishop's 
palace, where a stormy interview took 
place.
more shocked when

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Kloen Kaieba Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francleuo—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

iSTRIKE HURTS FRUIT TRADE- Mr. C. Wright of Toronto Had 
Rheumatism so Bad That He 

Had to Crawl on His 
Hands and Knees.

LONDON BASKET3AUER5 BEATEN.C.P.R. Not Receiving Perlwhable 
Good* From the West at Present. AT THE THEATRES. DIVIDEND NOTICES.

0(1. 4Clever Exhibition nt Central Y.MC. 
A. Gym.—Score 30 to 24.

Uhen clod.
According to a despatch from Kingston,

Hutton and his companion are arts students 
at Queen’s, and are of a veufuretKmie spirit, 
and their escapade was out of sha*er bra
vado, os tilery is a large supply of dissect
ing material on hand at the college. It is 
known that the object <-f the’r drive into 
the country TJiursdav night was divulged est exhibition <4f basketball that has been 
to the Lniisriowne chief by two seen lor many a day, the combination fast
fellow students, both freshmen. One of and the shooting good.
them «eut a wire apprising Mm of the In- Centrals’ weight counted, and they were 
tended visit of the two would-be grave- penalized a good many times for using it. 
robbers i.omlou thought there ought to be a handle

In discussing the matter, a medical stu- on tbo bull to carry it with, and were corn- 
dent of Queen's expressed contempt for the pelilvd to let Woodland score free shots for 
inferméns. Said he : “We will find out running.
who the Informers are, and their days nt Salter made hi» first appeprancç at cen- 
Queeu’s thereafter wlM be short. If that is tre and gave a good aeeônnt of himself, 
the jiest spirit thev can entertain towards while Harding reci-eated in the gallery, 
their alma mater it will be found sufficient Alex. Cooper, a» defence. In Strifth's place, 
to keep them out of every edu<*atl4mftl In- put up a gtiod game. He is careful, but 
stitution in America.” shavp. and is always in the game. At half-

Hutton, who is implicated in time Uie wort> was 8 to 13, atul «nfshed 24 
.. ’ ut ! to 36. IMijricfll Diwt^rs Holman and
the gr a\ e opei 1 e n t Crocks* officiated. The reams were :
Lansdovs-ne, conies from Forest, unt. lxin(lon r_»4,--j,. skinner, f. William», for- 
He spent three years at Toronto i in- wards; K. Nelles, centime; TamMIng, Mc- 
versity, and this is his first year here.
He is taking an arts coiwse. It is 
claimed the students here have a strong centre; A. Cooper, U. Headers .a,
suspicion as to xvho his Informers are- B'ralu3-
They will verify this, and, if found Sporting Notea.
correct, will drum the part> 01 l . George Dixon received a d-evidetl setback 
college- Several years ago, in a similar other night in Woolwich, England.wbeu 
case, the students refused to attend j a comparative twice, Fred Delàne.v,% de- 
classes while an informer was present, fcated him In n slx-i-cyimd competition.

In fact the Archbishop was 
he learned the DIVIDEND NOTICEWinnipeg, March 14.—A Vancouver 

despatch says, while . it i» not 
officially announced it is cer
tain that si or seven of the 
clerks returned to work yesterday. 
The U.B.R.E. denies this, but the com
pany will probably, issue a statement 
to this effect to-day, when more of 
the employes are expected to go back 
to work. Master draymen continue to 
do all thejr own hauling, the teamsters 
staying out. Constant reports of con
gestion of freight and a general tié- 
up in the interior. are as constantly 
contradicted iby the company. The 
wholesale fruit trade here is affected 
by the strike, the C.P.R. having, as 
well as Winnipeg in general, declined to 
receive any perishable goods. Each of the 
fruit handling houses has from two to 
three cars oranges and lemons, anci 
tho these are not as yet injured, it* 
great loss to hold them in stock. To
day the first car of bananas for the 
season is due to arrive, and if they 
cannot be got out at once, they will be 
a heavy loss. Labor unions continue 
to pass resolutions endorsing the men, 
otherwise there are no new develop
ments here or at Calgary.

Princess—Rice’s “Show Girl,” frolicsome 
tomfoolery.

Grand-T-“Shore Acres,” sweet pastoral 
piny.

Toronto—“Why Women Sin,” new melo
drama .

Shea's—Hlghrelass vaudeville.
Star—Horry Morris’ "Night on Bruad-

*
88. Coptic.......................................... March
68. America Mara ...... March »7
68. Korea .............................  April 4
tSS. Gaelic................................. ... • .April 14
SS. Honor Konar Mam.. .. April 22
SS. China.................... ... ••• ..April 3«
SS Doric ................» • • . .May 8

re,“ of pa”*VM. Melville"-
Canadian P.ertnger A«ent. Toronto.

source. Ixindon basketball team went flown before 
Central Y.M.C.A. Saturday night to the 
tunc of 24 to 56. The game was the clean-

■NATIONAL TRUST CO Y,DIES OF A BROKEN HEART.
LIMITED

five Bottles of Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone Eradicated Every Trace of 

the Disease and He Gained 
forty-Two Pounds in 

Weight.

Ebenezer North Dies Six 
Honrs After Her Husband. 22 King Strait East, Toronto.M-r*. #

That Toronto play-goers appreciate good 
niuHbiil extravaganza» i® shown by 
large advance sale for Edward E.
“Show Girl,” or "The Magic Cap,” 
opens a week’s engagement at the Princess 
Theatre this evening. S-’.ncc its last up pep v- 
auce here “The Show Girl” bud a six 
weeks’ run in B*dj9Rejlw|ilch was Its third 
erigagenmnt in that cflty. Tbe company 
remains pmeNcally the same as when seen 
here last, with the exception of Miss Mary 
Shenxxiod, who succeeds Miss Catbevyn 
Hutcihdnron i n the prima-donna role. Frank 
La lor, the principal comedian of the com
pany, may again l>e trusted to keep uinusie- 

t-luvers in n round of merriment by
his spontaneous humor. iiob<Tt IXiiley. Anril 1., a,.
has iTc,'omlpl>al bvwi>rfl 'i^alsowlth’tho^-oni- Not ira Is hvveby given that an nppllo.tlon April S..............

( * Vr mvi, l yG,ra, Mi s Yo- will be tut,tie to the Pttrilnment of Cana,la 
F”nJ- Mira M iriV H ito,. Miss at Its next seswlon for on a<-t to ln -ori'o-
iSmnras Wliswn Ada St Clair Aflu Pefldie rate a raffway company, with, power to April 32 •.
\Mola Ular ot? t>ral« Rora, 'the RaluboW eonatruet. equip aufl operate a railway, to Apr„ BO....
S'rters th- Three Dnglteh Rr«ebn<)s,Harry If operated by steam, el.etfieity er other

Tvv: wxw, w»»
dura,-. Mr. ‘i^;Vtt,"ll,l7herrartko,« of Ortario!
ounV.era, lor wbi"h, nn.l with power to nnnUgaimtlo with or
oredit, 8» hfi x>ould fut a nnm. l ncniiive l»v lease imrchnse (>r otherwise ex-ill? 0Tn,a -Zi ovè,flngU,u «he"/'^ raraMnrf ÏÏ^ÆtKXïiC»

/J .ifrrnn H v .îkmlnei th e orv'bestri to so11 ov 1^*6C to such rail ways, or make
brtwran1‘.fo'TSf and ^ acts -f “The '^ff-e or operating **£
b.'how Girl.” when it will renuer his latest and to srqUM ■ the
eonnKwItr ui, “Hie(SXVo°mV * panics, and to guarantee their bonds, and 
which he wrote .for and deglt uted tc • * • ni<.(, nenuiro exonerate use and sell elee- 
(ic?<n-ge^H. Daniels, general imsseiigec agent. tr> forrr or power, and to acquire, lease, 
of the New \ork Ceutial Rallia.. i own and operate steamboats, wharves, elc-

The Grand-will JlsJ pWnt an old favo-! ^tors and storehouses, and for such other 

rite In “Shore Acres,” perhaps the most 
popular of the many pastoral, plays that i 
have come to this city. U Is an American , 
stage classic and Elio standard by wbi'.ch all | 
rural play» attcmptilitg to deal with similar I 
characters are judged. Its truthfulness | 
and homeliness, its artistic reve’alRn of the , 
jxithos and heroism of everyday life, its , 
sweetness and its humicir, make it a delight-1 
ful play for all class s cf theatregoers.
James T. Galloway will appear as kindly 
Uncle Nat, <nnd Atkins I.aw,vfnee ns Mar
tin Berry. The part that children bave to 
play also goes far to endear “Shore Acres 
with all who sec it.

Notice -Eg hereby givea that a quarterly 
dividend for the three months ending 
Miirefi 31st, UMXÎ. at the rate i>f 6 per cent, 
per annum, lias this day be vu Jccbired up^n 
the Capital 8-toek of tills Company, and the 
same trill be payable on and after the first 
day of April, 1903.

Tho Transfer Books will bo closed from 
the 20th to the 31st March, both days in
clusive.

London, March 1.1.—Mrs. North, 
widow of Ebenezer North, the manu
facturer, who dropped dead this morn
ing in his office, died six hours later 
The attending physicians says it was 
cleariy a case of deaài from a broken 

heart. At the time of receiving news 
of the death of her husband, Mrs. 
North was in excellent health. She 
heard of the sudden taking off of her 
husband without giving away to tears, 
and sat quietly some hours. Friends 
finally noticed that she was breathing 
hardly, and a doctor was called, but 
she passed a way in a few moments.

CONTRACTOR DROPS DEAD.

the
IUce’s
which

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS!

W. T. WHITE, 
General Manager.
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.... 8TATBSDAM 
. ..RYTDAM

Toronto, March jth, 1U-.M. March 11 • • •
March 
March 26

18 ..V
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. .. .. NOORDAM
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Bride, guards.
Toronto (38)- Brent, WootHaml, fm-wardw; ®T \ April 18

; ,4P1
passage and P>rl'ealar*

R. M. MF.LV11LLE.
Can. Pass. Agent.fforunto

For rates of
"PB'yLondon, March 14—Ebenezer North, 

the prominent concrete contractor, 
dropped dead this morning in his office. 
Mr. North had been in his usual good 
health, and his son was in an adjoin
ing office at the time of his de.ith. 
The son, Reuben North, had seen his 
father but a few minutes before, and 
on re entering his father's office he 
found him lying dead where he had 
fallen, heart failure being the cause. 
The deceased was one of London's 
oldest residents, he having come here 
when a very young man. He was 7U 
years of age, perhaps 50 of which he 
had spent in this locality.

%

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEA London ca ble su vs : Secretary _ New- 
bum of the Eoglb'li Lawn Tennis Associa
tion. when notified of the acceptance of the 
association's challenge to America for the 
interna thm a I àiwn tennis trophy, said the 
dates I week beginning Aug. .3) seemed quite 
sûiti^ifactiry. and that bo looked forward to 
an excellent contest.

Another- Dime Novel Render.
On Saturday night P. C. Newton ar

rested a fourteen-year-old youngster 
named Frank Harris,,who lives at 114 
West Wellirgton-street. Harris had 
pointed a revolver at another lad nam
ed Henry (Jomisky, and threatened to 
shoot him.

New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NKW YORK.
IA’.B.S. Church Service.

Last night the Irish Protestant Be
nevolent Society. I.'IUstrong, held their 
annual St. Patrick's Day church ser
vice at Cooke’s Church, where the Rev. 
AJcx. Esler preached a powerful sermon 
from the text : “Wherefor we have re
ceived a kingdom which cannot be 
moved ; therefore let us have grace.” 
The society holds its annual banquet 
on Tuesday night.

.V
.... March IT 
• •.. March 31

Sicilia
Lombardia • • 
Sardegna • . •

For rate» of 
apply

• April IS 
Ionian.

fl
Scotland and Ireland mot in their annual 

international Rugby match at Invevleith, 
near Edinbiurgh, on Feb. 28. and the result 
was one of the fiercett contests ever played 
on a British gridiron. In weight, height, 
speed, bone and miistic the team? were 
about evenly marched, and every man play
ed as If for Ills life. In the tiret half of iiO

ktmTlvIvx
Can. Pacaenger Agent, Toronto.

s*

1 ed
Mrs Pyne bee Deed.

Ottawa. March 13.- Mes. I’ync Lra. a els- 
»ter of the late Archbishop îjewis of On-
F^McKUfl Dale?2vcnuc!bShcS«a8S(>years minutes there was no sere, but the play 
I. mc ivui, u.nvj was prine pally on Scottish tenfitory. After
of aPe* 15 minutes of the second' half Hco land

.. . . scored a try, equal to 3 points, and this re-
Thc Story R.idicnlert. màlncd unaltered to the finish, the figure*

Ottawa, March 15.—The story sent out at the call of time being : Scotland, .3
from Detroit, that the C.P.R. is negotiating j points; Ireland. 0. Scotland has now won

purchase of the Intercolonial and 
Atlantic

MoneyOrderspower» ah may he neeessary nnrt Ineldenlal 
to the above and for other purposes.

H. B. M.GIVK.RIN, 
Ottawa, Solicitor for the Applicants. 

Dated Jan. 2Vtli. 190G. 1

For several months I was a great 
sufferer from rheumatism. My trouble 
was principally in the soles of my feet, 
which were so sore and full of pain that 
1 had to crawl on my hands and knees. 
I was recommended to try Powley s 
Liquified Ozone. I soon began to get 
better, and by the time I had taken 
five bottles I was in splendid condition. 
My pains and aches had all disappeared. 
When I commenced taking Ozone I 
weighed 130 pounds. I now weigh 173 
pounds and feel in splendid health. We 
feel very thankful that we ever got 
y one valuable remedy. We keep Ozone 
in the house all the time as a ready 
remedy for ills in the family. You are 
nt liberty to publish this for the bene
fit of other sufferers.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parti 

of the world. ed
R M MELVILLE TorontofcAdelaide

SkiiUgnle Holies for St. Loal* Show
Victoria, B.C., March 14.—Dr. Now- 

combe has arrived here from Skidegnte, 
Queen Charlotte Islands, with a com
plete Indian lodge, with totems and 
other native carvings, which lie intends 
to take to St. Louis to be set up at the 
Exposition.

Bank Buys More.
Montreal, March 1.5.—What is known 

as Morgan's store at the corner of Mc
Gill and St. Jamen-fctreet, was sold 
yesterday to the Eastern Township 
Bank for M75.000. The lot measures 
K5 feet on St. James and 75 on McGill- 
etreet.

: ORE STRIKES AT ROSSLAND.

LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL,

two of the international aeries. She bas 
beaten Wales and Ireland, and should the 
“Heelan’’ men prove victorious over Kng- 
land the triple crown goes to Scotland. 
Wales and Ireland both beat England.

for tbe 
Canada 
here.

LinesGieen Mountain Mine Find* Heavy 
Roily and Activity Is General.

Railroads Is ridiculed

Rossland, B.C., March 14.—Two important 
ere Mrikea are reported in the camp this 

• • • , _ . ... . ^veek. At tiie Green Mountain mine a dla-

raSSSü sr r sa* » isy
HHs
chimes of Trinity, are features. The piece will be carried immediately to the 000-foot 
is capitally staged, and the presenting com- level, an additional depth of 200 fed. and 
mur is a strong one. There Is a matinee cross-cuts turned off to tap the ore bodies 
to-day. nt tllQt depth. It Is exoected that g<x>d

w . I»«3* streaks will be disclosed. A WJrnlen
Manager Stair bas secured for the Star plant, capable of reuHhlug the thousand-foot 

Theatre tills week what Is confidently pro- • level, will be Installed at once, the cost of 
mlsed wil.1 lie the biggest laughing hit or , the additional plant and work outlined 
the season as well, na me of the best all- lieing estimated at $25.000. Large sampb * 
round plea ring shows. It has always been of ere from the 900-foot level of the White 
the endeavor of Harry Morris to present a Bear Mine have been brought into tho city 
flrst-ciass performance, and bis ‘Mght on , and attracted great lnt«r«ft. The Crapres- 
Brr:idway’r is no exception. New scenery, «ion is that the future mine is assured 
brilliant 'electrical effects, a star enst and „,Ki that it will be producing eve on a con
nu aftra<4tlve chorus make it the best, stuow aiderable scale within the next few months.

the burlestiue circuit. Tbe present pro- Two machines are breaking ore .it the 
duct ton Is u cleverly-written two-act faace, i Kootenay Mine, in pursuance of the pro
funny and filled with music. | gi-om outlined far the property.

ToTo

35 YEARS WITH WEAK MEN Liverpool. Bristol. 
. ,Jl»r, 21Frees Gallery at Ottawa.

Ottinva, March 15.—The following 
well-known newspaper correspondents 
now handling the session of parliament, 
will constitute the press gallery for 
1903 : A. B. Hannay, Montreal Herald; 
P. E. Bilky, Toronto Telegram; Marc 
Sauvalle, Le Canada, Montreal; Uiderlc 
Tremblay, Le Journal; Charles A. Mat
thews, Toronto Globe: Robert Dunbar, 
Toronto Globe; \V. Dickson, Toronto 
Globe; H. R. Holmden, Montreal Star; 
F. H. Turnock, Montreal Star: S. L. 
Kidd, Montreal Gazette; T. Passing- 
ham, Mail and Empire; Fred Cook, 
Mail and Empire; H. F. Gadeby, To
ronto Star; Bernard Mullln, Toronto 
News; John Garvin 
M. O. Scott, Hamilton Spectator: Ger
ald H. Brown, Montreal Witness; 
James Dunlop. Montreal Herald;' Wil
liam Mackenzie, Winnipeg Free Press; 
Robert Macleod, Ottawa Citizen; J. D. 
McKenna, St. John Sun; Rodolphe T.a- 
ferrieire, La Presse; A. J. Magurn, 
Events; W. H. Greenwood, Toronto 
World'; H. A. Portier, Le Patrie; — 
Casault, I.a Patrie; J. A. Brousseau, l.e 
Tempi! : E. W. Thompson, Boston 
Transcript.

Lake Slmcoe ..
..Mar. 30Lake Erie....

Lake Menaatle....
Lake Ontario.. .. April 13 
Lake Manitoba . .April IS 

. .April 23

.., April 4

Lake Ontario. .
For passenger rate», accommodation and 

freight, apply to

(Signed) C. WRIGHT,
852 Bathurst street-

truthfully say with greater success than ever. 
Somewhat over 30 years ago I made the discovery 
that electricity cured such diseases as NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, DRAINS, LOSSES, IMPOTENCY, 
VARICOCELE and NERVOUS EXHAUSTION 
after all known drug remedies had tailed. I then

invented my portable battery—the world-famed DR. SANDEN 
ELECTRIC BELT- Every man to-day knows of it and knows 
that electricity properly used—but mind I say properly used— 
will cure these distressing diseases, and so sure am I of wh.it my 
appliance, with direction and advice for use, will do, that I ask 
none to buy, I simply ask that you allow me to send you my 
Hcrculex

For 35 years I have made diseases of men 
my specialty. The experience I have gained is 

equalled by any living specialist in my branch. 
1 am justly proud of the privilege of having made 
thousands of strong, vigorous, happy men out of 
poor, hopeless wtecks. 1 am still doing so, and I

Toronto, Sept, 10, 1902- 9. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge Street.not

fevery Rheumatic Twinge and 
Pain Banishes Before Ozone.

Powley's Liquified Ozone brings glad
ness to the heart of the rheumatic suf
ferer by its promptness in banishing his 
aches and pains. It immediately de
stroys the disease germs and almost 
at once he commences to get well. He 
has new vim, new ambition and a 
desire to be up and doing. Ozone has 
done this in so many cases that we 
know exactly how It will act hi every

gists at 50 cents and $1 per bottle.
Our free book ou Rheumatism for 

the asking.

A Twenty five Cent Box of Pow 
ley s Laxatives

A TRIP TO JAMACAI.
Messra. Elder, Dempster & Co. n*ve Just 

Issued H handsomely Illustrated 'moitié',, 
under the title of "Tour to Jamaica, en 
route to England,” describing the beauties 
and attraction» of this novel route. 
Information it contains is very compre
hensive, and anybody who eon templates 
a winter voyage to England should Obtain 
narttmlara of the trip, by which they 
will avoid the rigors of a winter voyage 
in the North Atlantic, and. ni the name 
t!me avail tlienWlvea of the opportunity 
of making » short or lengthened sur In 
the beautiful Islnnfl of Jamaica. eo.

Toronto News ;w The
Oil

1 a®
Mtiiihgvr

T 1T a, -, ... 1 Thompson is in Denver looking Into tbe
The sale of seats for j. Li. stoduart * m- | vurlou» process» o€ reduction in prartt<y 

sriigement at tliv Grand ^peiis this morning, j jn Colorndo. The crews employed In Itoss- 
Mr. Stoddftrt. has fully rt’ecovcred from liw jnJMj to-day are as follo-ws: lx* R«4
rcoeut Ullness.

m
wi*’*

4,4,1

It is sold by all reliable drug-■P> îïfiO. War I'^igle and rentre War 2P9. Jo^le 
* * * . . _ Mine 75, Kootenay .30, Velvet 50, Number

Creature and liis greet iwurical organize- Gne 21 wh|te R#snr 18, Silica roduriion 
tion will appear at Massey HnM next l‘Tl- r.„rks „,nd c».K. Mine total MH. S'hlp 
clay afternrion and evening. «Teatore nmi- | mi,utF fr>P tho week :ir>: I>e Roi 4017, Ceu- 
solf presents n striking likeness to Arthur frc stflr rjw Wav R:1rr,p 87f>t \>lvrt 175, 
Niklsh, the famed ex leader of tiw Boston J>; Rni, 2 7:;5; tot;lJ for we(*, 7957; year 
Svmphony O-rr-hestiiM. Many people say j . , THfKiti
niso that the method» of tile t*o men are j lo __
very mod) alike, oltho the energetic man
nerisms of Oeatore «re away beyond any
thing of the kind ever (teen before. * _vl ^ ^ .
leading big band, R is said, he mrives for output in Boundary Dirirlrt for the past 
grand efforts, and get» tb^m. His band in week was ph follows: Gnno.r Mines 5210 
lt>ielf Is really one of the finest ever heard, tons. Snowshoe fM)0, B.f. Mine 540.^ Enimsi 
the music is nrarveloiis and acceptable to 390; total for year to date, 1 ].».3.y7 tons, 
the Vest critics, and. altogether, it is a fine The Granby Smelter this week treated uOOO 
organization imirically. hut it is Croat ore a tuna of ore, mn king a total for the year of 
person utility which dominate® the interest. 6 <,584 tons.
The sale of seats .begins to morrow (Tues
day) morning.

m *■?»

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET.i

IÉ .
Metropolitan Railway Co
Rlehmoad Hill, Aarera. Newmarket 

and Intermediate Pointa.
__ timhtablh.________

55£nG NORTHH;M. A.M. A-M. XM
C.P.R. Croselng L> M p.M. P.M. P.M. P.M 
(Toronto) iLcavei J j.so 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.45 
SOINO BOUTH|4 M. AAI. A M. A.M

f P3.ïé 4.16 P6&^3

Cars leave far Cilaa Grove and la- 
termed late pointe every 1» mlaatee. 
Téléphoné». Mala 21Q3I North IIW9.

with Electric Suspensory, on

(#8 Seed Trust Farmed.
Richmond, lnd., March 15.—James A. 

Carr and Burton J. Westeott 
to-day from New Y'oik, where, as re
presentatives of the Hoosier Drill Com
pany, they assisted, in the organiza
tion of the American Seeding Machine 
Company. They say the capital stock, 
will be #15,000,01 tV, and the incorpora
tion was under the laws of New Jersey. 
The implement companies that are 
merged in the new trust are the fol
lowing : Superior Drill Company of 
Springfield, Qhto; Hoosier Drill Com
pany of Richinond, lnd.; Empire Drill 
Company of Shortsvllle, N.Y.; Brennan 
& Company of Louisville; Bickford & 
Huffman of Macedon, N.Y.

E. !.. Buckwalter of Springfield was 
elected president: James A. Carr, first 
vice-president; Burton Westeott, trea
surer.

gy. y FREE.
t*'®» Ore Ontpot at Grand Forks.

Grand Furkx. Muruh 14.—T-ho oro60 Days’ Free Trial returned1 lu l
In order that our customers who are 

using Powley's Liquified Ozone may 
more quickly become acquainted with 
the merits of our new preparation, 
Powley's Laxatives, we will mail a 
regular 25 rent box of these Laxatives 
to any customer who will cut out and 
mail to us the following coupon:

k

; f -.-ft

j . r: 7 J
I /"- f y fj

f -i.TRADE MARK

-p
and if you arc cored or satisfied at the end of that time then 
pav me my price—AS LOW7 AS $4* If not satisfied return the 
appliance and the transaction is closed. T h:s is my method of 
dealing and made from the sole and earnest desire that every 

man in Canada mav have an opportunity to trv mv cure for himself. When you consider the fact that 
I am the oldest and LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the WORLD and for 
over 30 years have had nothing but success, and that my great knowledge and experience insures the same 
for the future, you should feel safe in trying my offer. There are many imitators of my goods, but my 
great knowledge due to experience and research is mine alone and cannot be imitated. I give it freely to 
every user orimy Belts, and this with the best electric appliance the world has ever known leaves vert- 
slight doubt of success. I also give my Belts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and 
Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, Etc.

3T

London Old Boj*’ Reunion.
. • • • . _nm th,lf London; March 15.—Tile plan adopted

_*>?, '"(T* in» (wITrak^has afTt? hrad- by the promoter» of the London Old 
liner a one-act plov by Grace Grlawolfl, en Boys' re-union for next August of «end- 
ritlrnl “BfilMe's Mrri. L<»vc,” hi which the ing poetcards to »chooI children wi h 
lwuline part Is taken by Valeric Bergcre. j a request to have them send In the 

■- an artist in the heat aenae of the nameB of as many out of town Lond Ml-- - 
cnlali.-m and Mack will be aeen tn ws as they Know of.has brought back 

n new and elaliorate enUtlcd In f«(1, over oquO responses in the first week.

mscFiysB ssrst i
I/otta 1 Fred Stube'r will I A aooOl ftn-arter Dollar's Worth
will tell some bia* Navarro and
plnv the banjo. Br ■ dance, nnd
the Ford S”- £T„ w 11 Show ^.xv far It la 

rantortbadrt to dl.tort the
human body.

lvojiIt r>nnlcls. who Is not a stranger to 
Trill next week |:resent at the 
Theatre a new light opera. “Miss 

,» <!« «W '» '-a'C tirade a 
great success in New >ork.

Ibis Coupon Is Worth 25 Cents.

I am afflicted with

NOTICE.
Name of Disease.

The Mexican Light and Power Company, 
Limited, will apply to tne Parliament of 
Canada at its next session for an act au
thorizing the company t" acquire and ope
rate railways, tramways, telegraph- and 
telephone lines outside the Dominion of 
Canada, and conferring upon the company 
such other rights, powers and authorities 
as mav be deemed necessary or expedient- 
to enable the company to utilize to the full 
extent all concessions, franchises, rights 
and powers obtained, or to lie obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities 
In Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd. 11*13.

îjquifbd* Ozono^r tWM

mo. free of charge, a full 25 cent box of 
Powley's Laxallveado use In connection 
with Powley’s Liquified Ozone, Is contained in a bottle of Poison's 

Nerviline, which cures Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Toothache,- Head
ache, Cpimps, Sick Stomach and Indi
gestion. Mothers find Nerviline is first 
class liniment for children's sore throat, 
hoarseness, c-old in the chest, and taken 
In hot water before retiring Is n splen
did remedy for colds- Don’t be with
out Nerviline: it Is the most economi
cal, potent and reliable household lini
ment made, and costs only 25c.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills Cure Constipa
tion.

Only *H> to Washington and B.ctnrn
From Suspension Bridge, on Lehigh Valley 
Uallroad, Wednesday. March 18. Tickets 
via Philadelphia, Good lo days. Further 
particulars at 33 Yonge-street. Board Trade 
Building.

Write your name plainly.If you are in the city call, test current and take a Belt with yo t. If not, write to-dav and let me 
assist you to health and happiness as I have so many thousand others. I will at once arrange to send you 
my Belt on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little books ever written upon Electricity and its 
medical uses. Address

Street and Number.
ed

John S. Plat-kott, B.A., who has been the 
cspvit. ole-trlidan at tho University of To
ri m to rini’f* 3HO. is leaving for Ottawa on 
Jnlv 1 next to take a position In the now 
r.hsoTrfltor.V. He I* a tiT.Khmte of imh.l 
with honors in mathematics .ind physical 
sei#»nc<‘. and he* lui-oni#* known to - thr 
srienti-fio world recently on avco-Jlit uf h\s 

1 l v.ork in photography.

3 Town and Province. ed

DR. A. B. SANDEN, T>nnl» < lininplonehlp for Doherty,
Nice, I'rancc. March 15. H. L, Uohcrly. 

the English player, ho* won the South of 
France lawn tennis championship.

not appear again. *10-AY-aohlnuton Hxcoralon—*141,
Via lA'hlgh Valley Railroad. Wednesday, 
Mardh 18. All trains via Philadelphia, ed

This coupon may
it out and mail it now.
the ozone CO..L—Loftt. ,CutTORONTO, ONT.

Saturday* until 9 p-m.
140 YONGE STREET,

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.Office Hours!

YEARS »

ITRESS CO.,
pronto.
3.
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CANADIAN GIRL KEPT PRI§0NER
WARRANT FOR HER JAILER

IN DOCTOR’S HOME AT BUFFALO

Absolutely Unexcelled in Qualityi1 -r^V^e^eR'TÎo*'"^ y°t/ 0fr
o«?1

^NISH’SEvelyn Johnson of Niagara Falls Centre Has Exclling Experience 
in New York—Mob Would Avenge Insults. 11 Lord T ennvson I» u

Friendship. N.Y., March 13.—The arrest . r««ul all my letters am! wiicn I wrote the
truth he tore up the letter*.

Attempted to ISwcape.
“I knew no one in Friendship and the 

nc.ircet neighbor was over 1000 font 
and a relative to Dr. Curry. The doctor*» 
mother reined afwld of him and all tlm 
neighbors bad quarreled with him. I had 
money with me to rv»;. my fare ueek home 
ami iwlee I tried to get away. Oncp I 
walked down the Krlv tracks towir.l* Re! 
vlderr. but was overtaken and compelled 
to return l»y threats. Another time. three 
ueeks ago. when I was out to tin* barn 
doming out the stables, I saw I was not 
watched and ran up the railroad track to 
Friendship, attired In dû old akirt. one of 
ibe doctor’s old overcoats. his mother's 
sunbonnet and a pair of rubber Imi.xs. I 
bought a ticket to RiUTald, but just iiefore 
the train entile the elector canic into the 
Ftatio-n and by threats to .till.me made me 
id urn to hls home. We walkvx1 down the 
track.

<r
of Dr. John Curry at his home two miles 
east <rf Friendship, on a charge 
of assault and threat to kill, ou a warrant 
sworn out by Miss Evelyn Johnson of Nia
gara Falls Ventre. Canada, has brought to 
light one of the strangest stories ever told 
in Alleghany County. It is that of-a young 
woman of beauty and intelligence lured 
from her home in Canada by deception and 
livid a prisoner for weeks by a physician. 
Her clothes wire, hidden, the was com- 
jvelled to do rough work about the barn 
and farm, her letters were read and the 
truth kept from her father and si* er. 
coming alarmed, her sister déterminai to 
visit her. discovered her eoinUtion, was or
dered from the physician'» bouse, assaulted, 
had the physician arrested and placed un
der bail for the grand jury and is now on 
her way to her home in Canada in com
pany -with her sister.

The victim of this strange tragedy in real 
life k Miss Stella May Johnson of Niagara 
Falls Centre, Ont. Her story follows:

Will

n jm -V

cigar--10cj S.
vis & sons>

V vis
■V-.

*
Be ll

SSs-Bin id met iicisiPOWER PLANT FOR THE PEOPLE 
AT NIAGARA 18 THE CRY IN STATES

Terrified With Gone.
“I was compelled to do rough work on the 

farm, such as ltauling mil compost from 
the barn, eleanlng the stable» and such 
work, while the doctor remain'd in the 
hnuse ard gave orders. Ho had several 
guns and revolvers In the house and I was 
deathly afraid of Mm.

“Seme Indignities that I suffered were too 
coarse to be printed. I was continually In- 
srlted. but. thank God. I am fr^e now. 
After my sist er came I dared not « oil her 
for two or three days of the conditions in 
the Curry household. When 1 mustered 
courage to tell her. she toll Dr. Carry that 
we uould at once return home. He ordered 
h'r from the house, struck her and threat
ened 10 kill her. Then she had him ar
rested and I was free to go."

Miss Johnson is :>Q years old. of medium 
height, auburn hair and gray eyes. Her 
sister. Mise lively» Johnson. ;s T2 rears 
olo. slightly under, mod'.um size, with black 
hair, dark eves and very intelligent. Miss 
Fvelyn says they were formerly in ex em
it nt elrctim.star.ees.

Dr. Carry’» Explanation.
Dr. Curry denies that he mbtreat *d the 

ym-iig woman. Refenlhg to the mob which 
atlempted to avenge the girl's wrongs, he

It Ls true that a crowd came down 
here on Wednesday evening to Injure me. 
Thev stoned the house, the stones are lying 
in the yard, but I kept them a safe 
distance with that repeating *n >tgmi. 
shot into the dark and don’t know whether 

I am here to de.

Foregone Conclusion That Judge 
Morgan Will Send Telephore 

Case to Grand Jury.
Future Value of Electrical Force Pointed Out by American 

Expert—Will Regulate the Manufacturing Industry of That 
Section of the World Adjacent to Falls.

The agitation In Ontario concerning utlllzatibn at Niagara in the past, and
its condition at present. But what of 

, the future and of the Influence of that 
from the Falls and the gobbling up of .„ture on the prosperity of Buffalo and 
the available space on both sides Is re- the surrounding country? And by 13uf- 
flected in the activity in the Amerl- falo we mean the greater Buffalo Must

we leave to our real estate friends 
all the roseate views of future great
ness? I think not, I believe that as 
scientific men and women we 
may look forwrard w’ith all confidence 
to a marvelous growth in, uur; jpjty. 
That water-power generating eldc- 
ti lelly 1» to be the power of thr; 
twentieth century need* bnt iit.le 
a . Knment. W ood a» a source of 
Iirat and power need' not be consid
ered, and It needs no prophet to 
foresee the time when the cool mlnvs

Steadily Increasing in Popularity.Kept a Prisoner^
‘‘I Ived with my father and ;lstor on a 

farm. My mother is dead. I had for some 
years desired to study medicine, become a 
pb.v*kflan and make my own way In the 
vx or Id. East fall I saw an advertisement 
In a Buffalo paper for a young woman lo 
•Indy medicine, signed by Dr. Curry. I an- 
ewered It‘and several letters pa^s^l. It 
seemed the opportunity I was looking for. 
Dr. Curry .wrote that he lived with his 
mother and If I desired to 1 eoul 1 make my 
Home in the family. I came to Friendship 
the last of November and after a few days 
I was aware that conditions were entirely 
different from what 
lieve. Before I knew It. I was practically 
n prisoner, some of my clothes being taken 
from me and hidden and I was watched 
clc«?ely.

"Dr. Curry lived with his mother In a 
little farmhouse two miles out of Frlenl- 
•hip. I could not write the truth to my 
father or my sister, for the i-oasou that he

SUBPOENAS READY FOR SERVICE
the distribution of electrical energy

Staanch I» Their De

termination to Klifht the Cue 

to a Finish.

t Farmers Are

The Buffalocan territory adjacent.
Society of Natural Sciences has taken 
the subject up, and all over Wfbtern 
New York the rural districts are de-

Mayor Urquhart Arranges Seme 
General Clauses for Embodi

ment in Agreement.

Czar’s Latest Decree Does Not Inspire 
Much Hcfie'in Russia Because 

of Past Methods.

The municipal ownership telephenes 
is spreading. There is very little 

doubt that the Bell Tele-
wave

»mandiug that the government seoure 
sites at the Falls for big plants, to be 
controlled by municipal or rural own
ership, making the people independent 
of the gigantic private franchise hold- 

A. H. Van Cleve of Niagara

reason to 
phone Company will be Indicted before 

the Grand Jury to-morrow.
Attorney Dewart of the County of York 
submitted his opinion on the merits of 
the case to His Honor Judge Morgan, 
and the judge has not yet decided upon 
the indictment, as he has been indispos
ed. There is every reason to expect,

Government Asked to Aid Farmers to 
Secure More Help-^Talk of Ex

perimenting With Chinese,

had been led to l*e-
Cro\Vn

SUBURBAN CARS TO Gl TO MARKETMONARCH |S REALLY NOT MASTER
ers»
Falls, a recognized authority on the 
subject, made the following significant 
references Friday night bel ore the Buf
falo Society of Natural Schuce to the 
activity of the franchise corporations in

anyone was hit or nm. 
fetid my property from anyone who mires 
not come in the daytime. I do not nntml- 
Mto any trouble from the Johnson „-ln.

Mardh 15.—(Special.)--Theof the United States wilt be exhaust
ed. Lon* before that time the price 
of coal will be so hich ns to pro- 
F» 1»H It* use for the »encratlon of 
huge blocks of power, 
nwnre of the mmrked Incense In the 
i»c i mnl (not strike) price* of poft

Within City Limite, Toronte Rail. 

Tiny Will Operate and Charge 
Regular Fere.

Ottawa,
government is being pressed by the 

, , 0,11 Becnnse of the I _. men)berH to do something to
however, that ht> will make his decision t nta lo . , -
known on Monday morning, and that Reactionist». get hired men for the provincial farm
the euse will come before the Grand , Petersburg Friday March 13, era- Every Liberal M.P. is in receipt
Jury on Tuesday. So sure does the r'lc *’ '• . dav fn,m his con-! proposed general clauses, to be em-Vrown Attorney fee. that the Judge WiU via the frontler.-The pubile has dozen JJ „ext yZrT crop Wd in agreements for the entrance
decide upon the indictment that a mau suspended its judgment of. the decree stituents, who see next >e..r s I , railways into the city
from the Locust Hill district said oh 1 of the Czar providing for religious, Unsown. The opinion is general that y’
Saturday that the subpoenas are af" I {reedom amj for other reforms until the Canadian emigration agents In Lon-. and they -will shortly be discussed by

" 0.r,6. mu.° »r |W •». «"- «ah», »«•

try. Of all the hydraulic developments Ing that Judge Morgan will prefer the .... h rtnasian history is strewn themselves They mu at pay tb. Ir pany, on arriving at the terminus In 
that the twentieth century will witness,}indictment Is the similarity of the oph.- \.h^c" |Rus8ia,n „ ' emeelves. the city There the company
which is best situated, which is on ions of Crown Attorney Farewell of.wrth distiluslonments, and the libeials l.lrcd men more and give ndeg.e
the grandest scale, which is most on- Ontario County and Crown Attorney say they arc prepared for a repetition, of permanency to hie labor. 'I be '
fading? Without question that at Nl- Dewart of York County. I Even In less radical circles the fea is tnrmeT epp,„„..he. near to the eco. ,usual fares are ‘° be C1>1 60 f tr°°
agara Falls. The prosecution now rests in Yorki . ...... . . . . passengers on such cars as in the usual

MlBhty Power of All Time. Copnty, where the offence on the part ; expressed that ^he rcaeti nail's > uimlc man, bnt he muet change 11 1 toQrsc Q[ the company’s business. All
"With a reservoir capacity In the ! of the company really , lies, as the re- succeed iff hampering the Czar s de- Ue I, lo have hired men. \ collected are to' be duly en-

Oroat T.akes of ! 10,000 square miles fusai of the C.P.R. to allow a telephone sire.tor reforme- The p.ogreasives are The latest proposition before the gov- , .
( twice the area of the Empire State), at Locust Hill station Is the primary partiularly outspoken in tneir distrust erument is to bring Chinamen from the tered on the company s books, and tne
unaffected by the droughts of summer cause of all the trouble which has led of M. von Plenwe's pjrticipition in WM|.xvherc lv- is reviled,to the cast .mil percentage provided lor in tne agree-

t -     1W . or the freshets Of winter, Niagara will to the exposure of the iniquitous agree the reform program ; they also com- put him on Ontario farms as the substi- ra€nt governing the city and the corn
ing are the totals: Now developed, 1 stand thru the centuries as the embt-rn ment between the two great corpora- plain of the apparent intention to pet- tutë to t|,,, absent hired "man. Tills . . . tiM, _ltv ln re.
000 horse-power: in process of dCvei- (lf m|ghty. unfailing. never-ceasing lions. There Is no let up in the determl- «Ht the domination of tne priesthood- |8 behlg ECrlously considered, tho pany ls t0 M pa” to ulc y‘
opment, —5,000 horse power; rightsise- , power. With this mighty giaut deliver- » nation of the plucky farmers who are local .secular affairs. a moment’s consideration will show spect thereof.
cured for 1,1.>0,000 horse-pmvee. 1 he j,.g the fruits of his labors a’t heriverv Insisting on the rights of citizenship In | .".The decentralization feature of. the jjJH^ not without its disadvantages. ! care Subject to City Agreement.
total Water-power developed in "“e doors, with unsurpassed railroad fsclli- York County. If the prosecution in decree is welcomed. Tae.ncceaity ---------------- ----------------- Suburban cars are to be operated by

Stales in U0U was less than j ties, with the Iron of Meeaba. the Pop- York i;ounty falls, they wjll pursue it.in heretofore of applying to the St. CULoup on THr PfilFSTS’ FflF the comnany within Lh« limits of the
000,000 horse-power. , | per of Michigan, the grain of the rtlerch- Ontario County. | Petersburg Cnaocellvrles ln con-j MRb. ùHfcrHtnU, * "C rllltùlù fUt, the company witnm in. am is ot tne

Peonies’ luieresis l'hreoicned i allt transported by watOr to" her In the district affected " there is uni- I nection with the most trivial! ---------- ; city shall, aa to design, dimension*.
"Such is the history of water-power w harves, the future of the section ad- versa! satisfaction over the mntfnér in 1 matters was largely reeponsibue g,, w t he Lived, Defy-; weight and construction, ana, as to

__ .Jacent to the Falls Is assured. which the shareholders of the lnde- fCTT ,t*le . .R,rf,y8!a v °f ^wol^ an^, tug Offer» of Religion. operation, be subject to ah the term*
The fable of the rainbow has beuome ! liendent, company spurned the cheeky Prlvate Yur Mllitan, a , —.—and stipulations contained to the
true, and the shimmering bow that offer of the Bell. ... ■: relative of the famous adviser of Xo\v York, March 15.—Information! agreement governing tne city
ever snans Niagaras torn hnM. —___________________ ~ Alexander H. .during t.hc emancipation, , ,, ,, me company, and snail, when In theeither end the hoarded* wealth .If the TARIF FfiR RRITISH PiRlIAMFNT halts «the Czar's pronouncement fur has been received i'f thi- city that Mrs. vlty jjmits, be treated for all prnpoee*
age« which will be poured into th» • An 11 i On dKIIIoH rAnLIAMcNI., toleration with enthusiasm. Assistant Margaret iLlsie lahcphcrd, sometimes ^ carg VI the company, and snail be
lap Of the Queen City of the natln,. - - . , ____ Minister von Wahl has gone tq. Tomsk, known as Sister Magdalene Adelaide, governed by the Street Railway agreo-

The rosy picture painted bv Mr v-rt, Speaklw at Maeary ttSll. He Say» where there were revolutionary dis- d|ed last week ln Harper Hospital In ment.
Cleve applies with equal force" to C-m- He Received Reqaeat. , turbapees a fortnight ago, etodents • Sh" was secretly buried in All Road. Lead to Market,
ndian trrrilorv as rornott» froin tho —— and wor)cnien/displaying rod flagfi- M. , Further clauses provide that the sub-
F ,lls as Toronto hC have received a request to offer vpn Wa'hl is renie^n-bered in oonnect- Woodlawn Vemetcry, prec«uttonfi being urban car8 mu8t g0 to St. Lawrence

j myself as a candidate fer an Bitirlls’i ' Hob wlfh the,fogging of political pris- taken to prevem any demonstration. Markct and the wlLterfrom, and that
constituency.’’ said the Hon. Mr. Tarte »ovra last year, when he was Governor Mrs. Shepmud was Urns « »unerer tM city Engineer shall control the

, ---------- at the concert" of the Irish .Catholic ^v^" *na’ —L----------------------------- ver ^ weu'knèw thaT &

,P.„ed lo fame Ag„ed„„, Ben^nt Into» on Saturday m gut j F|FTY. YEARS A FIREMAN. toTiv^hcMife3 by ^o^ratom Tra Toronto Railway Company the tracks
The ex Minister of Public Works-.dc-i : . ---------- ShcphA-d died as sh " had îlved defy- ^8y bt al**red or wnatructwl .t” that

livered a stirring adders on p4|Xe DV. of Moolre.l Fir, Depactm „t ^^^iLton of tov tor d, despair- the ”'*2“ 
i tnnrrt,vmpn Hopes of Irehir.d.’’ He extended the Answer» HI» tax Call. ina of the future and refusing comola- * iclght Car Operation».
journeymen tailors go out on strike warm hal,d of Tell()Wsh p from the; ----------- Cm, Her last wo^ds franted the de- One Important clauee provides that

; today, as a tesult of the inability ter'Province--of Quebet t the Irl ti- ! Montreal, Marcit. 14.—Vincent King, ^hre" that her holy shoud be vremat- cars tor carrying light or package 
of their union to come to a satlsfac- Canadians of Toronto. "The French- the oldest flreman In the city, is deal, ed. She refused lo receive a minister, Freight awl exprew traffle, may be 
tory settlement witti r.ie Merc.,ant Canadians and the Irish people have „ pries) or spiritual advls r >>f an/ kin i operated on the ltoee of the TorontoTailors’ Section of the Retail Merch- many thli gis Ln common,"’ said tne ■ a,ed ,u years" Fm halt a century tb'tFb„wa! not afraid If Railway Company, but no cage for a
ants’ .Association. hon. gentleman, as he pictured the ah but two years, King helped .n one *y the future might have In store "*ht <* package freight and express

i In six or seven shops a settlement blessings that would b? tne pottton of capacity or another to flght every big 1 for her but a« sbe bad hat little htp-' trnfflr Rhn" at any time be taken or
lias been made by the individual Arms, the Irish people if they rcce.vcd the flrb in the city. With the present sub- Dinesg here she "expected little in the operated by the company without tb*
In these cases the basis Is a 10 oer same amount of liberty and freedom Chief Jackson, he joined the old .vol ,v0rld to come approval of the City Engin,er.

; cent, advance on the 18 to 33-cent bill, as the French.Canadian». "Tne' unteer Are brigade in 1Ô55, when he Ml^, Margaret Shepherd was of Eng- M,lMae p,r Annom.
on a scale dealing w th gno..« at pre- French people arc loyal subj cts, aid was L-’T years of age, and served eon- nyb b"trbb and at the time of her death I Mileage shall be paid by th* To-
sent handled by the iraae. the Irl) > people wculd be equally !oy-1 tlnuously with-that-force until the per- wa„ about 45 years old It has been ronto Railway Company, or the eub-

j In some cases where the men are to at if placed on the same level of lib-, marient brigade was established in said that «he was the daUgkte o pa urban road to the city at the rate of
'go out on strike, work has .already erty." said Mr. Tarte. ; t^i;7. He has been connected with theercnts belonging to th? nobl'it' but of $#00 per annum per mile of elngle
been pa.id for. in these places tr.e The speakt, , ..e,t upon t'r" r- s- present brigade ever since Its founda- that nothing was ever known from her track. The suburban roads may. with 
work will be finished, ns far as p is- parity of Canada, and said that Can- «oh*, being for a'long time one-of the hd« gbc whs placed hi a Reman Ca- the consent »f the City Council, ac- 

IBible, -on Monday, a&er wn.rto Hie ada must not forget tr. it >, hcv .« u drew , of the old No. 7 Station. A thoilc concei t when she was very nuire station grounds within the 11m-
journeymen will go out. "as forging ahead other n-'t r-s re m0ntb ago he was stricken down with young. There she remained until she l|s of the city. The city will aid In

I About -H) shops will be affected. The industriously attending to their own an Hlness that caused his retirement ■>-. and thereafter spent her lime Procuring an order or orders from the
journeymen held a special meeting at affair* and progressing a so. Çreat from active work. Chief Benoit and attacking the Church wltnln which she Railway Committee of the Privy Oeun- 

110 a.m., on Monday, in Rich- Britain was the host and o tly « <* . eHb-Chlef Jackson,, who has worked had been reared. Her lec tures were ell for crossing of the steam railways.
I aÜ’ i, r^auadjan products. He had no with him. fer nearly 50 ÿears, were many times the cause of serious riot- hut the companies must pay the costs, 
c "oa . °t the future ot the c untry ■ much affected when they learned of ing and her life was even threatened Fare» Five tente.

! About 1)00 carpenters were present Pe>er Ryan occupied the chair and a h(g death to-day. Chief Benoit says She had'nothing but praise for nuns. No fare greater than that chugged
; at a mass meeting, held in Vic-.or.a vote of thanks was proposed by Frank thirt ln hls dby Mr Kjng was a (ivc,- but she denounced the priests as a within the present, or any future llm-
Hail ot: Saturday afternoon A very . man hi every sense of the weed. "No class. it* of the city shall be charged be
fall- offer has been received from th ■ Ihv latter speaker rssured Mr Tarte fitter man ever stood in shoe leather," I Her last appearance m New York was tween any point in the city and . Mt.

nnrt It was tne feeling of heepfe of Ontario did net the ck|ef remarked. "He was active tW» years ago. She published am sold Pleasant Cemetery, as well as Mount
"cu,d be accepted, ha f ,h<1 hes c rcer. ing him up to H few years ago. when be be- a book which was called to the att n- Hope Cemetery,

on ceitam conditions. No trouble is "are true. came driver for sub-Chief Jackson. • tion of Anthony Ccmstctk president Disagreements must be referred to
anticipated this spring strmnemTs^ecttoM ■̂ Thc laU(1-' was very much attached to of the Society for the Suppression of arbitration. This include, strike* or

_. ont ineireee. ,>V,n ehare^tl^^Îh the deceased. King was a man }Vho Vice. Mr. Comitcck swore out a war- lockouts.
The marble-workers have demanded u 'h„,LL: l » , seemed to be one of the favored of rant for the arr-st o' Mr. Shepherd, Option lo Take Over,

an increase of 10 cents an hour. , much enjoyed by the large audience- j KO,;d fcrtllne |n b|s calling; many was and her last lecture was prevented. At the expiration of the agreement
’> «h- ! the hairbreadth escape in which he I She had courted a conflict with the governing the city and the Toronto

O ,, „ *” , reUF- figured I have seen him fall off the ! priests who had threatened to l ave Railway Company, the city shall have
Suckling & Co. w ill hold their weekly j , ,run over by thP x phicl» end her arrested, but she feared that pub- the option of purchasing any line or

(sale to the trade on Wednesday next, i nick himself up unscathed. Al- lie sympathy would desert her after Hncs owned or leased, or ln any way 
: at 10 *-m:’ wh,n ,hey *V|H ways in his younger da vs extremely the warrant was taken out by Mr. controlled by the suburban companies,
: sell $.i.>,U00 of new spring dry goods, j y ,t ' onc ,lf com.stcck. She lift New York, and if within the present or future limite,

Kingstown, St. ^ent. March 15.-'uMe^r/ete^Th^'^d, m^ali ^tandlnK ^^és that' the younger j she ever returned to that city It was from time to Upte. of the city.

Prof. E. O. Hovey, assistant curator seasonable, and wiil.be sold without | "°k,'.?SP"ndh‘y ”bdeJa0"^h|pda^I n'' ° U ^-------------- Ronnd Trte Rate» to West end

of the American Museum of Natural a|*ofour cases cuttalito, slight- , characterized them. Lalterly at some Only *lo lo Wnslilnarlon and hcinr» ,, X?Lrtkwe,,t"
! History, lias gone from hen-aft r h=,.- » dama«»ed- i of oui "fires 1 had to keen him con- From Kiuqvnrion Rrlrigi on l.-hlgli Valley . 1 PfL, «tended territory
log spent several days in th, vCcTi- 7^777"---------- ------------------------------------Sgntly employed on one pretext or Ralirnml Wednesday. Aar-h Wh? Ti-Vls ,, beP«ewTîw«-

Idistrlct. He .says the pres nt activity WFAK AND NFPVOl IÇ »nothar '« order to keep him from at- Treîî i .»n,
of- lut Scufticte xolcano la grettcr L/wlX Mill/ liLK V vUJ tempting work which could alone he V’ni'ill'nir |1 inta In Kansas, N'ohrask* and rolnrado:

I than that observed by him from May - - , performed by men in the flush of man- ' 1 __________ to ninny points In Wyoming, T"t»h.Montana
to June ti Of last year. Mominfr TirPflnPKS malms hood." King was unfortunate enough ... . , , «#<1 Idaho: to mnny point* In Oregon sndProf. Hovey says it Ls use ess to IHg l lrCanCSS maKCS a , n Harry in lhe big fire , J , Wiisli ngton. on’- fan- plu» $2.W for the

i make predictions. He refe s to the Vflll Uzich if which occurred in St Peter-strer-t in Waehlnglon. March 14.—The senate roimd ir p TIckH* on sale Marrh 17. Aprilpresent activity, but says It Is impos- W1S“ !t WerC" night« \ 1MNI. On that occasion, it will bè to executive session to-day conflnned
| si bio to say whether this presages fu- V\ hen nirrhF mmec t-oFr/ach remembered, two o;her men lost lhp nomination of- Mijci- A. VA. Ed- M |t (n,1IT T A 14 j1nei Htil'illng.
Ilure eruptions. _ ** Ulgllt CODICS refresh- the|r ]|ves The death of this inter- "ards as onstil Uenerai at Montreal. Tomi,te- p. "r. Choate. G.A.. 13» c

inp" slppn ic bi-IT-A 4m nkHÎn esting personage will be especially re- —------ ------  ! Woodn-nid nvenue. Oolrolt. M1eh.
mg bicep IS nara tOODiain. g,.eltpd by those who were long ,sso

You're run Hmim Vnttr dated with him in the brigade. His;
J UU re run down. I our death waR due to old Uge. He was j

blood is thin and watery.

The Very thought of effort

All Reforms Are DlUlcult to Carry

FORECASTS WAR ON SUBSIDIES
FOR THE RAILROAD SCHEMERS

Yon nr** Mayor Urquhart has arranged eome
the States and Canada:

MonopoHsIn* All Sites.
“The Hydraulic Power and Manu

facturing Company has 38,000 horse 
powter developed, is commencing a 
power-house tor 50,000 horse-power ad
ditional and can make-a total develop
ment of 125,000 horse-power, 
agara Falls^ Power Company has 80,- 
0OU horse-power ready for service, is 
installing 25*000 horse-power additional, 
which will be completed next fall, and 
has rights for 125,000 horse power. The 
Ontario Power Company has privileges 
for using 300,000 horse power, and is 
at work on the installation of 50,000 
horse-power.
Falls Power Company has obtained 
rights for developing 135.000 horse
power, and is commencing the installa
tion of 50,1 MX! horse-power. Follow-

coal 111 the liiat ten yen,re.
1-euNtton of the natural «ra* Add* lit 
*«• rapid that gn* I* not a faetor In 
the jrroblein.

The ex-

Look which >t?v we 
may, the inevltabic conclusion Is that 
recourse by the greet factories must 
be had to the water-powers of the

Roche, M. P. for Marquette, IsOttawa, March 15.—(Special.)W. J.
here for the session. He brings pleasing stories of the progress of the west, 
where the proposed railway legislation in the Commons is the live topic. 
He considers that the granting of a charter to the Midland Railway- to blanket 
Manitoba, without any stipulations as to land grant or cash bonus, has set 

a precedent for all time, ln the West there are those who will oppose both 
a land grant and a cash bonus to the Grand Trunk Pacific, or to the Trans- 
Canada, if the latter is really in earnest. Others favor both. In Dr Roches 
opinion, a compromise would, in the long run, be acceptable to the \Vest; 
which first demands that another road be built or the present ones extended. 
This compromise would be the granting of a cash bonus. A Ian*, grant is 
out of the question. The West has had too odious an experience with the 
C. P. R. Some doubt is expressed in the West as to the real purpose of the 
Trans-Canada project. Is it an aid or a hindrance to the Grand Trunk Pacific? 
Are Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann behind it? Is the clash of the two projects 
the cause of the Transportation Commission being appointed? Does the 
government thus wish to escape responsibility for deciding against one, for 
only one can be successfully puahed this session? Even that one must be 
modest in its demands. The members àre thinking. The agents of the rail
ways are here.

The Nt-
coun-

■«

The Toronto & Niagara

ft

and

THE SOURCE OF HEALTH.
A grand opportunity for weak men who have tried 

to get cured and failed.
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt with Its Electric Sus

pensory Is the grandest invention of the age for building 
up wrecked humanity. It is free with Belts for men.

TAILOR* Tfl no OUT. V :

Will Quit Work T°*h«y, ■ ? I
By practically a unanimous vote.-200

What would you give to have your 
old vim back again ? What would 
you not sacrifice to feel as you did a 
few years ago ; to have the same snap 
and energy, the same gladsome, joy
ous, light-hearted spirit and the physi
cal strength you used to have ? Ÿou 
know you are not the same man, and 
you know you would like to be. You 

might as well be. It's easy. I am making men out of 
wrecks every day, and I can make you as good a man as you 
ever were with

A
f

I \ei mond Hall.s C arpenters .lleet.
/

%ly
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.B

My arguments are good, my system is good, but I know 
you haven’t time to study these. You want proof, and I give 
you that, and lots of it. When your own neighbor tells you 
I cured him you will know I did it.

Tell me where you are and I’ll give you the name of a man in 
your own town I’ve cured.

ASii/
y :

LA SOUFRIERE AÜA.N ACTIVE.
Prof. Hovey Views ihc Volcano »n4 

Say* Prediction* Are I'scles*/ WILL PA Y $1000
For a case of Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early Decay and Waste of Power, Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as Bright’s 
Disease, Indigestion, Constipation or any weakness caused by ignoring the laws of nature, 
which I cannot cure with my new improved Electric Belt, the marvel of electricians, the most 
wonderful curative device that has ever been introduced.

Mv Klectric Suspensory carries the current direct to the weak "parts and cures all weakness of men, varico
cele. etc. It develops all weak organs and checks unnatural drains. No case of Failing Vigor, Varicocele or 
Debilit y can resist the powerful Electric Suspensory. It never fails to cure. It is free with Belts for weak

No man should lie weak." no man should suffer the loss of that vital element which renders life worth livino- 
No man should allow himself to become less a man than nature intended him ; no man should suffer when there 
is at hand a certain cure for his weakness, a check to his waste of power.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and tones from which men suffer are 
due to an early loss of nature s reserve power through mistakes of youth. You need not suffer for this v ! 
can la. restored. The very element which you have lost you can get back, and you may he as hannv 'as à nr 
man that lives. * _ 11 * * iW,Jr

I am willing to take all the chances of curing your case, and if I fail you will have the satisfaerim t 
knowing that, one of the best and strongest electric appliances in the world‘has failed. 411 you lose i °' 
time. My confidence in my method enables me so offer any man or woman who will secure tne the 
Belt at my risk and

men.

FATAL DUEL N IhE S'.UTH. MILBURN’S Tunisian at Hillfn*.

HEART AND NERVE
will sail for Liverpool with the malls 
and r>assen*erF to-morrow-^

Halifax. N.S., March 1.>.—Tb* mail 
FariHian. ft'om Liverpool, ar- 
5 o’clock this afternoon.

Two Yonnjr Men Ise Pistol* on Sf-fght 
Provocation and Die. born January <», 1828.

PILLSBrazil, Ind.. March 15.—Information 
received here to-day of a fatal 

duel between James King 
i"; ibboi
sii.

The Wabash Railroad
WIU make sweeping reditetlons iu the one- 

! war colonist rotes to California, Wnahing- 
! ton Oregon. Mont.inn, Arizona and other 
' west and northwest points Tickets on 

sale Kelt. 15 to April to. 1!>« Tickets 
• should read Ha Detroit and over the Wa. 

bash the short and tine route from Can
ada to an Pacific const points.

Travelers «"ill tell yon Ibe Wab.ieli is the 
moat comfortable .route to travel. Every
thing" is up-to-date and first,class In every 

A ______... x - - ,,, . respect. For maps,, time tables, rotes.'etc.,An appetite ? You II eat midi*** J. A. Uichamson, District Pasacii-
** get- Agent, northeast corner King and

everything, and digest it, Yong,> ,,rMts- Toronto-

li ïïd sy om- 
use of my Make Weak Hearts Strong. 

Make Shaky Nerves Firm.
THEY CURE

John wearies you.
s, prominent young men of Bra- Ti' T' .men'were SrTktve Wuh^he same young T II S ^020^ yOU DCCd

| corps'?n Mississippi ^and*whreUin tt^mp 11 ^65 blood—the StTOHg 

began to talk about the object of their Ted kind 
admiration. King drew a weapon and 

j challenged Gibbons to a duel. Gibbons 
I accepted and. stepping a few pace : 
from the camp, both men fired. After 
several shots had been exchanged each 
fell mortally wounded. Gibbtns died f-nn 
at once, but King.lived an hour. I-UU•

and steamer 
rived at

PAY WHEN CURED. < liiii) Die» of HyArophobla.
14.--HenryMarchYork.New

Troubles Arising from a Run-down By»* medlcal science was used by Dr. Loo
mis and his friends in the attempt to 

the life of the little fellow.

Jealon» I.over Snleldee.
Metamora, March 14.—Glen Park ot 

Attica went to the home of hls swe t- 
come bf.art. Mabel,Reed of Metamora. Mich., 

over me, and floating specks before my |aFt night and committed suicide by 
eyes caused mo great inconvenience, shunting himself because ihc had at- 
Often I would have to gasp for breath, tended a dancing party with another 
and my nerves were in a terrible condi- young man. 
tion. I took MILBURN'S HEART AND 
NERVE PILLS, and they have proved a 
blessing to me. Î cheerfully recom
mend them to all sufferers from heart 
end nerve trouble.

Price 50c. per box. or 3 for $1.25; all 
dealers or The T. Milburn Co., Limite*
Toronto, Ont.

HAifTiAN To pr°te^ *he rePutat,°? of , my Rc|t. I am compelled to caution people against, certain 
uau IIUH. concerns that are advertising electnc belts. My office contains hundreds of these magnet bands 
that possess no vzrtue. Even if they did, those selling them could not advise the proper manner to apply them

READ WITH CARE,—Dr. McLaughlin'* i* positively the only electric appliance sold la Canada 
with which the patient hasjthe care of a physician. I do net allow agents or drag stores to 
handle my Belts.

t

135 torn.
To Decorate Title Spring.

House lighting by electricity In To- 
1 ronto has become so cheap that the

save
Read what T. L. Foster, Mineaing, 

Ont., has to say about them:—I
greatly troubled with palpitation of 
heart, a sudden blindness would c

FREE BOOK H fir m>; !>eautlf1.ul .I,lu8vtr,lJted Book showing how my Belt is used. 1 want you to read rnLL uUUIX. tins book and learn the truth about my arguments. If you suffer from rheumatic pains we£k 
kidneys, loss of vitality, prosbittc troubles, nervous spells, varicocele, or any ailments of that kind tÇrôt nrl.„k 
you, this: book contains information you should know ; it explains my tnethZ îhoroughly find it cfoseh
once" CONSCLTATr^’H^ iCntiOM' " y°" ^ “0t the man ” X"» -houTdbe ca?Tor writo^t

Free Break foil ot Vonge-tt Ml,si m StrCHgtH ? Pleilty Of dl-

Yesterday morning the usual early r i , J , , .
service was held in the Yonge street geSted IOOd tifid rCStltil 
Mission. One hundred and forty-one i i • 
men enjoyed the coffee and sandwiches SICCD brine's that, 
while listening to an excellent song T 7-, 0
service by the hosts on this occasion. 1 FV rCrrOZOnC and Watch
Mr. J. G. Greey and a band of men ,
Mr"Greey8gave a^txceUe'nf^re» rCSUltS' ^nCVCF fails tOCUTC 

on Christ, the great source of life arid 
,.strength, able to help and sustain 
j man under all circumstance*, 
responded to, the closin'; appeal 
manifested a desire to (urn from the 
paths of sin to Gctd.

was
local Electric Light Company ls finding 
a great demand for services for this 
purpose. With the coming of the time 

, of hotrte cleaning many householders 
call in tlie paperhanger and decorator 
to renew, the wall and celling hangings 
which have Been destroyed by smoky 
lights. Before this Is done the elec
tric light should be Installed; the new 

; decorations will then retain tljeir 
briehmegs.

the

I Have a Book Especially for Women also.
OI«i Helton Boys.

The vetfMlnv monthly incntln" of th* OM 
Htilmn r.nv<* Assnrlntlon ^111 hr hrld it 
th.- Tnnpin BnlMinc on Tue»f!*y rrenifl* 
next, at 8.3fi oN-lork.

DR.M. 0 McLAUCHLIN, ISO Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. î FERRO ZONEMany

a.V Price 60c. At Druggists, or by mail from 
Ferrozone Company, Kingston, Ont

Monkey Brand Soap cleans sitchen uten- 
•ili, sted, iron and ; tinware, knives and 

1 farl#«, and all kinds of cutlery.

We have the reputation nt h*v1n* 
th» h«it fresh mined Lehigh VlHey 
CoaJ. Try a ton. P. Burns A Co.1

•Jet
■■■ • M&m&x - @8■ ■■■I
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

at 8v; Montreal Hallway bonds, $200 st T#K| 
X. 8. Steel, 23 at 104%, 25 et 104, 13U at Money to Loaneg*1 

Strength 

lability 

^(^ecurity

rient funds for deducting a bull specula
tive. - 1

A. E. AMES & CO.Thé^market^tnui ï Sl^T' &1S New Vet -MocUa. .
henr and a Half «usines. was little more J. (j. Beaty, 21 MeUnda styeet.-.tepprl 
than ncaulnal. with extremely narrow flue- following fluctuation» tu Ne*- ,l'6ra sioeaa

to-day : . i . ' '
Open. High. Low. Vltwe.

Ut% 92% 92% 93%
3214 3214 32 33

.... 23% 24

At Low Rate of Interest

On City. Suburban or Farm Property
l or full particulars apply to

BANKERS.
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

than ncaulnal, with extremely narrow fluc
tuations In railroad list. Traders awaited to-day : 
the bank statement, but as a rule there |
was -suffi. tent deseltee.v buying - to, entry B. A O.......... ,.  
priors up fraetlonsllr. When the state- I". & A......... ..vr.I.
ment appeared showing exten-lte reduction v. u. Wv,.-..
In loana and a small addition to snrpluS re- Erie ........... 35% 30% 35% 36
serves, s languid vorering movement l.ffed lstlipvof............. 67% 117% 0714 67%
prior* seme. The statement was not te- do. 2nd pref.,^,. —64 54l* 61 0**
gerdfd se sulflriently derisive to Induce Illinois Ceutr.il ,.. 139% 140 139% 139%
ventures, and In some Instances there were N. w« ................ 184 ».< ... -»•,
later reeesrions from best prices Market N, Y. C.......................  138'4 118$ 438% 108%
ckeed only steady. K. 1................................. 43% 44% 4JB8 44

Atchison ................... 81% 82% 81% IS 4
do. I ref. ................. 97% '-#7% c 97% l>" Va

Messrs. GlasebrOok & Bo.-her. cxrfisnge ............. . m% 11»%. 128% 128%
brokers. Traders' Bank Biilldlng (Tel. 1001). , n P"*™» ......... '-«W.

Ms :repUrt C,0eJ"S ”Chnnge ! “ «* -

A. M. Campbell
23% 24 ,

12 Richmnj St, East. Te1. Ma i 2351,In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co. Since 1854
~ 78 CHURCH STREET

Peid-up Capital

$a 6.000,000.00 OIL-SMELTER,-MINES

Butchart & Watson
C'o.v ft deration Like Buildincj.Tokonto. 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglae, Lacey & Co.
Dividepd paying Stock*.

Original Investments ecured and guaranteed

- S3,BOO,000.00.f Assets, • Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

Reserve Fund ♦1,600,000.00 ;3%■ Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Coots
Upwards.; .VAthdrawabi,e by C trso u e s.

OFFICE HOURS:—9.00a.m.lo 4 p.m. 
Satukdays:—9.00 a.m. to 1 p.m.

JAMES MASON.
Managing Director.

Fnrelgn Exchange.

VAL ISSUE
TRAVELLERS' UTTERS Of CREDIT.

Transact a General Financial Business.

Open every Saturday 
ulgbt tram 7.00 
to 9.00 O'clockXX» PEES EM 2»kV Between Bank.

Buyers Sellers Counter
N.Y. Funds 3-Sl prem 3-32 prem IT» 4 
Monti Funds par licprem 1-S to 1-4 
W days sight.. «502 8 27-ti 91-8 to» 1-4
Demand ot g.. » 17-32 » >9-*$ 97-8 teW
Cable Trine . W31-M 923-32 lutol01-8

—Rates In New York.—
Poatort. Actual.

Sterling, demand . ..| 4.87%|4.86% 4o • I .- 
Sterling, t*> days 4.84 ;4.83% tu 4.8314

tlu. '^hr 119% 130% Ü8T4 i»> 
20% 20% 20% 26%( L *

Mexican ('entrai-.,
Mcxi,™ Nirimn^.; ^ L

Morte............... 71 "«L.. 70% 71 ■

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

0 18 K1MB STREET EAST. TORONTOMo. CHARTERED BANKS.
8. 8.
do. pref................... 126*4 ... .............................. ;

8t. Paul ............... . 1(18% 109*4 IIS'V l«i%
Southern Paclflc ... 02% U2% «2*4
Southern Ball way .. 32% 22% 32
de. prof...................... 1)3% 94 93% 04

8. L. 8. W............... 25 ..............................
do. pref. ............... 57% 57% 57% 57%

U. P. -. ..... -92% 92% • 91% 92%
do. pref................... 91 91% VI 91

Wo),anti ..................... 28*1 28% 28% 28%
do. pref. ............... B* 50% • 49% 49%

B bonds...... 77 77% 76% 76%
Central '.......... 60% 26

do. pref................... 49% 50
Texas ractfle
& * * i;:;

x: t w.v,
Hock lu g Valley 
O. & W. .
Beading ...............
Penn. Ontral ..
T., C. Jk I...........

mai., Copper .v 
Anuconddi ......
Sugar ...................
R. R. T.................
Car Foundry ...
Consumons* Ona 
isenr-ral Electric
r.ooUver ...............
Looorrotlre ....
Mnnhatlan .........
Metropolitan ...
North American 
l’arme Mail ..
INxvpie's Gos ..
ItofviMIc Steel
Rubber .............
SIowh .................
HmeHers ...........
L*. S. .Steel.........
do. pref...........

Twin City ....
Money ........

Hales to noon.

New York Stocks Advance and Cana
dians Weaken Since a 

Week Ago-
THESOVEREICN BANK 

OF CANADA.
LIMITED.

22 King St. E-, Toronto- 
PAID-UP CAPITAL....$1,000,000 
RESERVE EURO........... 300,000

President, J. W. Flavelle. 
General Manager W. T. White.

OSLER X HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciall’ent?

32%

EAL i BUY WHEAT AND CORN I
Money Market*.

The Batik of Knglaud d-'.sc-ount rktej9
«r.r.i^S'PSSrsys

Lovai money, 5% to 6 per cent. Call money 
at Xew York, 4 per cent.

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

PRESIDENT I OBN. MANAGER
H.S.HOITI D. M. STEWART

ICKing St. West. Toronto,
Dealer* in Debenture*. dteci£*eo London. Knt, 
New York- Montreal and Torouto Bzcaasg 
bougn l and sold on connnauoii 
E.B OSLxr..

H. C. Hammono.

Our private advices from Chicago say that May wheat and Corn can be 
safely purchased on any further dip for a profit of three or four cents. We buy 
Wheat, Outs or corn in lots of 200U bushels and upwards on a five point margin, 
that is #100 for every-2000 Commission one-eighth. Further information cheer
fully furnished on application.

ENTS DOMINION STEEL CAUSES TROUBLE
IVk'. A A. Smith.

T. G. OSL1MDeposits 26
49%ADA. 49%

38% 38 38% Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean hank notes only issued. 
General 1 sinking business.

theand the Beet of 
Market—«notation, and 

CMmIi.

par Itself 88

McMillan & maguire65 65 61% 64%
171% 171% 179% 171 j 
71% 71% 70% 71%

192-74-...
30% 31 3014 31
00% 61 60 «0% I

143% 143% 143% 143-1* 
63% 63% 63% 03%
48 ... ... ...
7S% -7T2% T8% 

119% 120 119% 120
124 4 12.5% 724 124%

65% 05% 65 *>%
297 i.117 2(‘5% 295%

Price •( Silver.
Bar dlW ill London. 21%il per enneej 
Bar -silver In New York, 49c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 381,4c.

I ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.of $1.00 and upwards re- . 
ceived and interest flt 
THREE AND ONE.HALp 
PER CENTallowed.

ii:. Edward Crontn.Æmimus Jarvis.
John Bj Kiloour. C, K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Voronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 

and Bald. ed

World Office,
Saturday Kwuiug. Murch 14. 

Wall-Street situation Is absolutely

The '

Yerk »« nk State ment.
New York. March 14,-The statement of 

averages of the clearing house beaks ot 
this city for the week shows: 5(W.9oo

es«SU35aü'::::::: ,g,S
lleserves required decreased ... -.119.42..
Surplus, increased . ....................
Ex-V. S. Dep., Increased ............. 350,—u

New 75Straw, Ivakd. car lots, ton.. 5 «I
l'o1ati»eH, t-ir lots .........
But ter, dflti y. lb. rolls . 
lintt*r. tub. per lb ....
But tor, i-rvauH-ry, lb. lolls. 0 21 
Butler, criiwf.'vy, Ivoxes 
Butter, baktrs", tcti ..

laid, dozvn

i The
rlouded and a perfect enigma to mduy 
au-e attcmptiui: to unravel the future, 
luarket. as stated a week ago. aèemetl to 

so.'d to' a standstill, air.l, ks i

UV.. O UU 
. VW 
.. U 17X X lb

I 18

Lit. O IV 
. 0 15 
* V 16 
. 0 1.1

................................. O «X'/a
per pflir..........................0 75

iix per pair ............... O 45
Honey, p'f lh ...........0 08
Honey ««ertiensj. eo^h .... 0 lift

■ have been
r&lues never rtat, the only wiirse open 
after list *8titurU.ay s co'.Iap>e wax
ery In pri<e>. This has proved to l>c of I At Bbstou, Dviiiiulou Coal closed 117^f 

model ale dlmeuslooa, but sufficient to bid. 118 «sk.il. and Dominion steel 32 bid
ami 32ft asked.

16 G. A. CASEwhat some think are fair investment 
values. 18In Both United States and Euro- ÿ=S'^"p„.. .

pean Grain Markets on . dm**1 1
Saturday.

14a revov-
(Metnber Toronto Stock Exchange)192% 188% 192% 193% 

12%' 12*% 12% 12% 
°7% “7% 27*5 27%

140% 140% 140% 140% 
133 134 133 133%

25 STOCK BROKER
D“leEr^.8« ^rdkBOBnc2L?a^n<,0° 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO;

75very
Indicate that something w.tsc than has yet 
appeared must euiue into évidente. If fur-

Thc fu-

99
15 iToronto Stock».

March 13. March 14.
List Quo. List Quo.

Aek. Bid. Ask, B d.
gags?1- e,-,':-:.v-: ü»% 8$% 137 m
Tcionto *.*.... ..... 259^ 255 250 2.^ ,

. . . :vômmêr.'è iéô i«4% 167 1*16%
•me regular quaru-rly dlvidtmd of 1% per lmrPr|„]............. .. iSi.,

cent, has bt-cn declared ny the Sao t au,<> , iioininlon....................-e4Â -47 -48^,-4i%
............................ , ... Company. It Is pay aide April 1 to share- sundard ........................ ■■■ -ii

consols and will, it Is inuught, bring lb, holucrs uf rect-rd Merth 21. Hamilton .....................  235 -35 -32
icduttlen in the Bans of Kngland rate at ... . Neva Scotia ............. g<-> ■■■ gig
an opportune lime. Tills has n.K-d at 4 Expected Ili a ling February siatement Ottawa ............. ............... ...........................

• 1 ,, . , will be best ou mrord. Triders .......
per veut. ,or an unusually lengthy period, ... llo.val .............
and, tatting direct evidence or a not..... - t bicagn Great Wi slern yesterday mode'a Brit. American
a nee <f such a rate, ,t «vu» lair to as- „ n, :W> per rM,t. in tre ght rates on West. AMuranee
sin» ihoi it will In- niedo.atcd when the , i,n,,,ivroei Imperial l.lfe .new Transvaal loan Is placed on the mar- ak"<iNtural ll„|l,meats. 'National Trust
kef. Time money at New 1 ork for fairly | Tciine"-ee'c'rol adding te cash Tor. Gen. Trust
long periods ,s held mo high to croutim sull>|l:# ul tlu. r„,r of tawO.lCO * month. CcnanmerT aO*.
any very gre* market achilty. Imt lis eta- Xn* lnlltl ,u „D1US ot a,at|ng indcb.ed- Ont. ft yu Appelle. ...

• 78*tv at such a ligure Is under no guar-uu- Canada Life ...
tee. and doubt is expressed as to auy large ... Vau. N.W.L., xd.
amount, bring placed.tin sut* a bait. Tue R,rkw KHV, ,.,,*,,1, from all sec- ............
tendency of the divergence betiievn the dc- { promise a l»ri->k spring 3ud summer ( - p-_^- •y:v;man-1 and tbv supply must DvccssLirtly tend 11 p Bnideliwfii says dv-uwiud is acbve Tor El^ Light
to and iht- micial point .s ns to ,st;ip!e* t-troug. com; •••
wfcitti will uieko the qukkvr mowmenf. a,1<1 1-Kt 11 h l do., pref. ...

8rj5S^ii5j!T^sss:! ’hast1.
«; srtrw- jssA ‘jnt? £ ê? , askfuss;tilacrd on new <*niritirs will rffcvtimlly . ^e®lwn 1,1 M* ] < om. table, rx-al
rbvvk further expanston in this dlrevtion. * * % - 1 S'*11 Telephone .
The large iuvrouse in Pennsylvania <*apital I Jrsoph snys : Within three week* the Telegraph
will, it js announced, proceed in very ‘ monetary **;tna<Inn will right itself, nwj ny RJebe]leu ....................i *o?
Steady gradations, aud no fmmedia e de- that time L. X., St- Paul. Manhattan. Loe, Niagara Nay..............loU « 1401,4
round lor funds is <,ontrinplat,'d. Other Krafhngs nnd l'arlfh» will be mejstimbly Northern Nflv....................
promised invieases in nil likcliho-*!. above t'-.-’r present level. There are tno xt. Law. Nay. ............................. Vv*»t4 113
from force of clreumstanV-es, await a more ninny professional liear*» at present to make Toronto K-'dwaj....................... 72
opportune time, and sucih aeîtons material- the sh« rt side of the market e ther surress- London St. K ....................................
ly improve the situation. Many New York f,r| <>r safe vxeef< fcr twns. be Palm Toledo RaUway ... ... ^5*/ Hs
advices early in the week were rf an ex- Beach crowd is born-wing «£.,000 «dinfes of «J 117a* "nV " 17'» * 175
tremely doleful character, and might easily st. Paul. Big short Interest In Atetueon. vl. mniper st. ity............  • ••
lead a lesslmlst to conclude that an early 'fine common is ait ex«-elleut purchase. ; yflo • • •• ........... 74
breaking np of the market was Inevitable. I . . . ! i îVpmS.’ nf............... iià*'a • • • KW*
A sure guide to the limit of at hull campaign; Vnited gtates excess of export Foyer Im- j ucLlop Tire ff.' . 106 104 1W lot

-1» when everyone <wi. aee nothing VuUbigm for February wa, $42.^,014. W. A.' Rogers pf. .. 104 105 304 103
er prli-e*, and conversely the bottom nf 1 B B C Packers tAt nf. 102 301
prices is about reached when there serins * * .... ■ 11 K 1 ini) ufi. 300 08
to be no hope of recovery. Many New A representative o< l ._savs t . . “ 4->ft 42
York non diviilend paying securities are market for tini-h .1 inn rl \«T5w fin * nref * *
■till far out of the roach, of a cautious buy- , never In a move liesftby cowT.tlon. .urn -, P • •• 
cr, but <»n thçi other hand prices in sonic jyive all orders they can hanrlle, end no - , •* com
erf establtiihed merit are grttlng close to tempt is being made to secure further or- • • •
Investment levels. Much of the speculative , ders. . e * do * bonds
elemeirt has been obliterated from prices. , * . „ r r».-» gUD com. *
end unless eompetltice la going to forsake , London quotations, reported by K. L. gait’
tiir» market for <4her fields, such securities Brown : „ . u«i Furl*
•re reasonable speculative investments. Tlie , TcnSay. Yesteidaf. ; ^ w
sterling exchange rate eea.ees to exc'te com- Chillagoe By. & Mines.. 8»3d ** 1 peK é Mini#» ....
ment, and the purchase, in Ix>ndon for New (ira ml Trunk ordinary.. 19% ij 11-10 (.n*rihoo* (McK > ..
York account of Amerlun stocks seems to I'aunda N. W. Ixmds ... •>« vï I Y.rtue * . * ...

, offer a partial explain,tien et tbc prlr e at Hndaon Boy....................... 47, - otic. North Star .........
whit* exi hange now rules. I Trust ft L. Co. s shares. - *16 i Crow s Nest Coal.

To-tho-a" blink statement served to restore Mareonl ................................ r% Rrit Canadian ...
■me tonflilenee In the imrke-t. an.I prices Vhartertds........... ..................... ‘y:1® 1a fan landed .........
dosed wneraUy at about the best of the ,„, j ................................ 1% >^ Can. Permanent ..
week. The heavy de.-rense lu loans account- GoMftelda ............................. "*w fan S ft L...............
ed for much forced liquidation, and a small Glenem rn .......................... 2 - - Central Canada L..
Increase in the surplus reserves was t me- Hendersons ........................ * 1110 .... 1 Dem. S. ft I............
!y. The short Interest In this market will .iphnnb-a ...... ...................... •“% •'% Ham. Provident .
fcold prices firm, providing nothing further Klerksdotp .........................  74s 14" Huron ft Erie ..
of an Injurions nature mm lie produced, and i^ee Diamond»................ 3% ”/4 dn. new .............
the better sen! Iment that nil) b" treated by Xiekerkn .............................. 12s 6d Impérial L. ft I. .
the stability of prleca must under ordinary o,-enn.is ............................... 2% -Ï-. I-inded B ft I,...
eondltlmis tend to Hrmer pr.tes. Neither Randfoatelns ..................... 3-i-16 ■' •'*'*6 l/icdon ft'Canada
the banks nor large Interests «111 attempt Mines .......................  11% Manitoba I-osn ...............
to cultivate any trail movement, but will yt. de Knap Goldflehls.. as 6d is on Trronto Mortgage . 94
not be ave-1-ké fo a vrrr gradual improve- | _________ _ do.. 10 p.e. pal'd
mml In values, lorn long hold stocks offer i London Loan ...
hut Utile inducement. This year's crop j Railway r.arnlna*. Ontario !.. ft- D.
will be a lrime fa.-lor In rstaldUAIng fu- I So,,.bpni Rnilnnv earn ngs for six months I-eople's l.oan ..
ture values, nnd laser will, eome the lir-L M Dpr 31 „ net increase of 3.W Real Estate ...................... .
moil mrident to a Presidential election. Im- eont I Toronto S. ft- f................. 129% ... v29%
mediately, however, spm-ulatlon does not ' 1 r „ , .______ , Cable coup, bonds..............................................
rifer any greater risks than am always at- V. F. growl, fourth^ week Ftimtan, dli- galw: fomm,ree. 24 at 165%. 20 st 166, 
tendant, with the material considérai ion crease. £263-. f< i “fSLîE' ** lint 107 20 at 166%; Imperial. ID at 2:<8%.
that p rte es are at least comparatively low, 8<r2: from July 1. —• - at 038%- Toronto Tlectrlc 8 at 1S3. 25
„th a few monibe ago. ^ C^.

, „. „ ew, K a:5l: nn - ifïi

reposed inI home■ seenr.He». Stoee over a increase. $992.2<H. in 247 20 it 248: G«S. 5 at 215: Twin City,
lear ago there has bee-, a good,) amount ]i„|uth third week March $4:.D00, ,n" ; o-, oq at 115%, 25 àt 115%; St.of Jockeying in this, sto k, ini which It is „ea.e, *K0t-. „ , r., Lawrence^^10^ lit 140: Toronto Railway. 1Ô
safe to »ai the otdiuary public has left T ie earnings of the Twin City Itapid not!, 100 at 112%: Dominion Coal bonds, 
much of its ware change In the hands of Tionslt Company t«- the first week of 110; uomlnlon Steel bonds. $1000
the rnmilDulatcOT A few ore heard to re- Marri,. 19* *3, were $70.458. I wing an increase n.^. gte(,, n- „t M at 25 at
mark that they have made money In this of $7;W.t. or 12.64 per cent., over the sain- «„ as at se irK) at 35 yy, at
aZrXXl o'' l0:"' s J*"® 1101 ••** confiding. pp,.ioll of lam year. Tlr- lucroase over rite 33^73 af *3,4. do., pref., ID 5 at 80: Coal. 
One comforting thought In connection vith • p ppriod ut lovl was $16,264, or 30.o y, t 11RI, 225 at 118%, 150 at 118. 50 at
tiSL’Z™,1 c.sccr",l,,y il ,".a, ^percent. , 118%. 150 at 119. 45 at 118%. 200 at 118. 15
termed) Is the wide berth many 'loronto . ------ — at ]1S,./ 05 at 118, 25 at 117%. 75 at 117%:
S5ÎÏÏ" , r,he pr‘aC yrt n„ Wall street N.8. Steel. 175 at 106, 10 at 105. 25 at 104%,
terday was exact!) JO points lower than It On »nu ireei.
made during it* former slump three mouths 1 Mvlntvrc & Mavslmll wired the following 
ag... and just about half the price it so'd to J. G."Beaty, 21 Meltmla-strect. this even- 
at when at its prime, and to-day It sold |ng :
well nn t„ 10 points lower again. The 7 i slr„,. n„r|.-t , |„sed 6rm. with tradeis
pi r ivnl. preferred stock Is not c nsldered ' s|'lnrls an(1 others who were work- *,°"<'?-vU
a snap at so. and the 5 per pent, bonds are , for*a rallv In prices with the resump- C. P. R- --..............
In Ml tie belter -lor at 81. Domini, m Coal. ", „.r £nL, !L m, Mowlay, <n the theory Toledo Railway .. 
thru its association. Is acting very badly s! Vv,. mirierate^ v' favr.rùble l*nnk state- Toronto Ra! way 
for an 8 per cent, sc-urlty. As has been „ , ' ,,,-,. hpr w-fth the distribution of Montreal Railway
remai keil before, the prlnie object In this wm'Vo rm ra ^tandard UU dWtdends and Detroit Rollway .
latter slo t is to get sectbuM on the mar- ; $7 isutri^on < ' 11.1 titoil Gas rllvldehd. : XVInoApeg Railway
ket. so that It will not Interfere with fu- | to ny oui Halifax Railway .
ture instalments. Pool s:™ k bought '11 g . l . «-ill #a«e Twin C ty .............ar. und 40 to 45 can profitable he dealt out, i11 u*1,k',‘ "IT121!1 ■ ?/,■ somewhat’ anil thus Dominion Steel ..
even at 129. and during this process the ,,p ‘^^h^' .v.klne of 7™u7n on Ibe long do. pref.................
somrity cannot l»e expected to assume a 1 PfT "Vtl ' iTÏÏ-kL"8 This however seems Richelieu .............
level that Us dividend seems to warrant. : ïM,h"f .‘i^’.Ce l’« la «4 W Cable........... ..
Other local stocks have bee* unnerved hy i to he fl one at that lie» Telephone
those, and losses are more frequent in the I10'*1 trt conditions’ will Nora Scotia Steel
list than gains. The entir- absence of nnv : lhl' '"ol1 Low, ,, with rates likely Montreal I,.. H. ft P.
short comii.ltmenl» are palpably evident !,r ;‘Xiitluue verj nneertaln. wl titxve loan» Montreal Telegraph 
the dr,.,f in some stoek- of two or three rUP 11 Vv1 thru Ogllrle pref.. xd...Points In just SO many -ransa, lions To « and about hat for raM oans eerto.n tnr i Domininn rN)Pi .... 
speculative trader thl- side ought 10 com- I 1 i**' balance of ih, ^ , a|.^ R. c. Packers (A)
mend Itself move than It has .lone in the '.'hruout the spring. ,s ,!derw-ritln^ Montreal Cotton ..
post. The local market generally follows v. vy b^arilv tied np In their uad^wylt ae». I)(,mlh.0|| ,'oftott 
the New 5 ork vagaries, but ih. actions are <™d "*'w k, :"vl llo??L ^one'v eeneraMv Colored Cotton .. 
not concurrent ex.-ept In internait,1 s-nck*. : % an act've demand for money g nerany M,rrhaIlt,. cotloa
ami Ihe weakness hire generally conllmiea for eommenlsl pm-poete 4lirif0«t the eoun h y( .........
after New York has turned The present try. and fun Is are not likely to flotv back Toronto
sit nation look» like a repetitl.q, of p«,i here again fmn the West and South for t , Ban|_. 
recordB. aud after the 't<«l rpisi^le lia< w»nw time, in ndilltion to fhls, there Is ^jorxrlia»nti»* Bank 
worn off Ihe market sc.raid strengthen. I still the nrageettou In the bond market to r.
There is absolutely iw hug In the local reckon with largely from the vast amount ......
elniaiien lo e.xelte susplca n, except ,he of newly erealed Issues, and the apamy or ivinrlé
fli-mnes* of the money rale. This is n,.l the outside publie and bearish, sentiment Klee I Isynds
generally' expected to assume any more on our strs-ks at Berlin and Iyindon, with
stringent form, allho no immediate pro,, a mlnued dear money rates n< the latter
peel nr a lower call loan rate is at all in print, together wilh the spread of trouble n„„k
evidence. New York funds .ire ruling very In various Industries In the Bast awl Most, *• .■
firm, and b« al banking institutl ns are at> and Ih' bad effect of the. weak position *>f ontneln
parent hv availing themselves of the high vhe Southern I'noifle pool, and Its i-ontest , L„™i™"

f call money at that i-enlre. Local w-lth ihe Harrlnmn Inienwt. tTianees *re ; î,'^ïîl‘w?np0r "" 
traders" neeounts must lie In far belter eon- that we may see some fm-iher moderate re- f ™ Wr»wt«
dftlon than ibev were a few months ago. cover. In prices early next week on cover- *■”*-"* u*
and it Is diffhralt to see how Ih,nidation Inc <1 sln.ris and iraders wovk'ng for rally. V-, V
will foroe prii-ea much lower than they We do irai expect to see any substantial , ar , ,KI
ar to-dn, ,„ luivlng at present lovely I 'mprnven—ut.however. until the lianlm bare impel mi .. ...........
only an average of risk can be encountered, sufficiently strengthened their resources to Nova ra-otia ...
and somo standard stoyks are ruling it again aeeommralate the mnrket with suffi- I-“«remit* « uip

The. London stock markets were sluggish 
to-uay, with an Irregular lone prevailing. 100tber reducUoos, .re lo be ronde.

tore of the money market Is the all govern- |n 1.lll|ad(.i|,hia "v'day, Lake Superior 
lag factor, and In this toauertlon It might ciosvd 4 lo-iti asked, 4 i.i-16 bid. 
not be out of place tu call to miml ihe fact **.*,_, . , ,2. -be British government has ordered j ^ 

the reducti<« of the po^offlce rale by one- - 
'Hiis is meule in von-

ranges Some 
pr Embodi-

Hide* and Wool.
Trices rcxlFed daily 1>> E. T. Carter, 85 

E UK4 Front-street, xvholcsile dealer in 
Il.dcs. Skins, Fare, Dcer*lus, Wool, Tal- 
iew. etv.

. ltiI Hides,No. 1 steers.1u-ep(,r1te<1.|0 U6 to |0 08ft
Liverpool Hi*her by Two ghminore— itUle*.Ne. 2 steerK.ln-vected. <> 07

Hides, No. 1, lnnpc<ic* l .... t» U7% ....
#> 06ft ....
O 30 ....

liTi ià> ioi% io3 CHEESE QUOTATIONS ARE STRONG
16 ... ............... ..

.... 64 64 63 6«3
.. waîi 40ft 40 40
... 37% 37% 37% 37%

. 86% 86% 86% 86% 

. 116 lift 115% 115% 
.... 4-4 3 3
212,960.

|lent. W. G. J AFFRAY. Dc3- CaMBL,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)o 07%

JAFFRAY & CASSEL8
STOCK BROKERS.6 

Order» promptly executed an all leading 
exchanges. c-%

11 TORONTO ST. • Phone Main 72

General Markets, Xutcseighth of 1 per cent, 
junction with the lou t ring ot tlie rate on

Hides, No. ’X tik-ipevtcd . 
(Ttifhkln*. No. 1, K*lef-to<i 
tulfekms. No. V. selected .. 0 06 

World Ox'fice. Ixdcbna «dalilts). e.i<h .... 0 65
Saturday livening, Aiarch 14. Sbeepelcln*...........

Liverpool wtuv.'.t futures <-« »#l<1 ftd lower 5.®?!' 
to^ay than >riday, and voru imurea %t !

9 TO MARKET and Comment.

f 1 >5. O 90 
. O IH 
. <1 OSft 
. 0 05%

London Storks.140140 17Toroat# Rail- 
and Charge

Xfnrcli 13. 14.
I>a^t Quo. Last Quo. 
... 91ft 917-16
...911116 91X

'ni JOHN STARK X CO.94
94

155 149%

08%CensiMfl, money .'.
f'oiwds. soVunt .
Atchison ...
do. pref................

Baltimore A Ohio..
Anncoiidn .........
CN^prake & Ohio.
St. Paul ..............................17^ft
D. R. Vi........................  3*ft

fk». pref. . . 891 «
f*h«<rago Great Western.*. 24%
<\ P. R............................,....132
Krie ..........................  35ft
do. If* pref. . !.............68*4

2nd pref.!*;............ 54
IllinoiF Cemral ...................143ft
I <m!svtMe & Nashrllle... 121ft 
Kansan & Texas....
New York Central..
Norfolk A- Western..
do. -pref. ................•.

Vennsvl vania .............
Ont Afin ét Western.;.
Southern PuWflc .
Southern Railway

do. pref.................
Ü. S. Steel.............
do. pref.................

Union Pacific ....
do. pref. ......... ..

Wabash ............. ..
do. fret..................

Reading . .................
do. 1«et pref.........
do. 2nd pref....

94
150 American lard advanced Od, at Liverpool 

to-iiay, and ciltewe ia o.l tv îis.
Chicago tv-day: 

vent rail none; cv.n 240, com rati non •; oat a 
ay-i, vvntuu c.

$ uc *>%< via .til agent fur BrwmUall In 
6^-vin Htisii'a cnhlos tuât w. a.n r is lavti- 
aârâe ünd uurty t'.w.ng p. ogr «*eiüg.

,\t*ru*wtwt rwt'.pis lO-uaj ->*> ears: week 
ng<> -M, year »gu dvk ivalimsted rwcpia 
a*. IvMfo Monday: Waeil corn -oft 
vats l<u.

i'rimes Crop Bun ■an, Chicago, says 
There has bevn no change in l ie geiiv.al 
vnuitiuni for nve dare. No impivyeiiicnlii 
jn th«* country roads in Hanoi*, CMiu> and 
Indiana. l miev present wivat yrunpevt* 

wint< i- wiMWt would be very

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are tdic rioting quotations nt 

Important wheat centres today:
Gash. 31.1 y. July. Sept.
.... 79% 76ft
.... 74% 71% 71)

73%
74% 71%

MEMBtRS Of TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE83%83%140141
.,1f*>% 
.. 94% 
.. «%

1011%
94% STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLDI arranged some 

Ls, to be em
ir the entrance 
into the city, 

|c discussed by 
rhe clauses pro. 
krs are to be 

Railway Com
be terminus in 

the company 
Lars, and the 
collected from 
as in the usual 
s business. All 
lo be duly en- 

books, and the 
r in tne afr< e- 
- and the com
ble city. In re-

217 214 220 21>
HO

Wheat, 1%Tar lots at
80 New York .

('Mrngo ....
T<‘lede...........................
L ninth. No. 1 N. 73*4

i8%47-ft47% 6N THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.94::: a :

™ \T

206’ * 203 

106

172%
Vi7438

89*
24% 26T0R0NT0 St.,TORONTO332
.36*/,

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beat y (MelutyrcW Marshall), King 

Fdxxord Hotel, report the foU.r.ving Iliv- 
ti.oflous oa the Chicago Board of Trade to
day :

V. heat—
May ...
May ...

Corn- 
May ..
July ...

Oats—
May ...
July ..

Pork- 
May ..
July ..

Le-rd—
May ...
July ...

Ribs —
May ..
July ..

àôô ALBERT W. TAYLORHenrt 8. Maradn. r»5

Mara&Taylor143*4
106 ...
... 161

12.1 Open. High. Low. Close.

74% 74%
71% 71%

*26*
142*4

72%

. .. 26% 
...142% STOCK BROKBRRCk ^ 6 TORONTO ST. 

Urder. promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montréal and New York Exchange.-

.. 74% 75

.. 71% 71%

... 47% 47% 46% 46%
.. 44% 44% 44% 44%

Ü8 73 1 cccq>i.ai vi
libtmi were It not on account or bad con
cur ions of the country rvuda 
v( any kind ha» been dvne* the pros/nt 
wc<k. "Cbndltivns « oniinue bad lor grading 
of com. Car aituetlon not rautvriauly im 
1 roved.

baturday's 1-higlish farmer»' wheat dv 
liveries 48,300 quarters; average price

92 92
73*4
31ft
64 
*2% 
96ft 
37ft 
88ft 
94ft 
93* % 
29*41 
M

43ft

73*4 No weki.ag
31

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE*4%
32* .4441 94%

.... 31% 31% 31% 31%

...18 15 18 22 18 W 18 12

...1765 17 67 16 56 17 56

.. 16 20 10 22 10 12 10 12

.. . 10 05 10 07 10 00 10 0U

...1000 100O

... 9 72 9 75

35.. 3595*4
37%

94%
93%

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phono! 
Main 1352

1«1.» M>p<)ay> Indian‘wheat Bhlpments 240,000 
bu.Vrtvis; A,u*tiJlkin none.

L»‘iKloà—CldiMÿ-u‘4Vtieflt, on passage, boy- 
te»,luduïcrntr otwralors. Varcels No. 1 
h,H'd Mar, rob«. Apr.l 3le. M.v ne. on iia.»- 
tigo, nb.h’tiî (kjtny. .-pi. Aln r ' an m.xvu, 
2ve 6d. I-wear,-spot Min».. ->.< Où.

Paris Ucec—vov.1t. lone qui t; Morch, 
22f 70c;#Muy and Au;’. 231 2<X. Flour, 
toue Steady; March, UUi 25c; May and Aug., 
avr use.

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

29
Vi k39

4» reem e.t.
be operated by 

k limits of the 
La, dimensions, 
[a and, as to 
k ail the terms 
Lined In —the 
ne city anil 

h, when in the 
lor alt purposes 
l , and snail be 
[Railway agree-

43 9 67 9 «7 
9 67 » 7U99 A.E. WEBB&CO.36*i 37

34
72 tToronto Stock Kxchangel 

Stock» nurcha.ed for cash or margin on Tar 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchange».

9 'TORONTO1 STREET.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. March 14. -Flour-Receipt», 

25,578 packages: mice, 2300: flour was low
er to sell and w-.14.boet. much VemamL fr-m 
«ny- quartte. 8S1lte(teiHtet--floTrr nominal. 
ftyV flour, dull: fair-to good. $2.80 to $3.20: 
choice to/aary. $3.25 to <5.45. Wlient—Re- 
ct'ipta. Mfi256: nfrs. 1.210,000; wheal Was 
et va need sllgiitly thl»mwn1ng on feme of 
n cold ware scare, local covering and pro- 
dkt Ions for' ainwll world'; «hlproent» on 
>b nd«y : May. 79%c 10 79<^e; Julv, 7«%c to 
77c: Sept.. 75%c to 75%-. R.ve. etefldv. 
Corn—Uecclpta 85.000: a.ilro, IVXOOfi: corn 
wa * dull and l*ai ely steady, responding to 
fav<4-aih1e weather went and carier calilcx; 
>f*r '36',40 to 52 7-lfle. Oafs—Heeelpt*. 90.. 
O00 bushels: oats were Irregular, with com. 
Chffpft tpteâdy. Mvinssf*. Kiead.v. RoFtii, 
Icccguiar. I .-ad. quiet. $4.67%. 55 ool. firm. 
7P-ps. im settled stwle. common to chnlee. 
1602 S*e to 34c; 1901. 21c m 24c; old., he 
fD 12*/e: Plc'Jfle (-onst. 19*3i. 24e to 29c; 
tool, 21c, to 24c: old*». 8r tv, 12*J,V.

standard. Stock A. Minin* Exclun»»
March 13. March 14.123 122 iis 157%

108 106 106 105 I>ast Quo. I*#*, Quo. 
Ask. BM. Ask. Bid.

m*ok TO ............... 7 4 7 4ft
Brandon & ft. ~--X.

fi: t\ S»:........... . -rk- / Sfr.
t'arlbbh (McK.) .... 17 V2
<’aril»<x> Urd. .
f’allforttfa ....:
tVnîrr Star
Dwr Trail Coil
IVrm. < ‘on. ....
Falrvlew Carp.
Golden Star ...
Giant ...................
Granby Suiter
Iron Mask .........
T»n<* Phi**.........
Morning Glory 
Mrrr’orkn (a*.) .
Mountain Hon 
North Star ....
Olive ................................................
Vnyne ....................... 21 19
Rambler Cariboo .. 3.» 27
Reputdlc ......
Sullivan ...........
St. Eugene ...
Virtue ..............
War Eagle ....
White Bear ..
Winnipeg .....
Wonderful ...
C. P. R.. xd/..
Duluth com. . 
do. pref. ...

Soo Rail. coin, 
do. pref. ...

Ijnke Sup. com
Toronto Railway .. 113ft 112ft
Twin CIO' .................113% 115ft
Oow‘8 Nest Owl.. 350 300

119ft 118ft

4111111
2ÎU .1 tilts IN AND PRODIC*.

Flour—Ogtlvle"» Hungarian, $4.20; Og41-
xie s Glcoora patent. $4.00; Ogllvle's Roynl 
Baker»', $3.90, car lota, bags Included, oe- 
11 \(yc.1. eo trank, Toronto and e<innl points. 
Multiloba bran. Kicked, $20 per too. bburis, 
tucked, $22 per ton.

.. 4% ... J. LDRNE CAMPBELL & CO.,
28 eo JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.

S Rosa# 11

' "î%12121è 12
.TT .... 
to v i8

k «

: 4 "i:
3
3 ...

15 10

J. Lprne Campbell.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Members Chicago Bowrd of Trade. 

Special IfldUtig. **«£*%*<*«- '«jj*
»1

o Market, 
e ttuu the lub- 
i St. Lawrence 
ront, and that 
ill control the 
e extend along Vt 
X tracks ot the 
iny, the tracks 
tructed so that 
;• run thereon- 
orations.

provides that 
i or package 
■affle, may be 
>f the, Toronto 
no cars' for a

it an.1 express
ic be taken or
ty without the 
nglmer.

tnnnm. 
d by Uie To- 
v, or the sub- 
at the rate of 
nile of single 
lads may, with 
y Council, ac- 
rithin the Uni
ty will aid in 
rders from the 
ne Privy Ooun- 
team railways, 
pay the costs.

rnt*.
that chaaged 

iny futuîîT lim- 
|e charged be- 
! city and . Mt. 
well as Mount

2... 350
iw kit ios
124% 123 ...

4q
5Vhca*t --Bed and while are xverth 69c, 

middle filc%E)t : goose, iric to 6fie. Man! 
No. I hard. 87c. grinding in transit; PELLATT A PELLATT

NORMAN MACRAE
2%

475
”2

tOliO.
^u. 1 Northern, S5<*.119 HENRY MILL PELLATT.

STOCK BROKERS.
Member» Taranto Stock Exchange.

80 King Street Bast.
EnTlanS:"’ m1'

ro » Berlnr -Xo. 3 Htrs, for export, 46c, and 
No. 5 at 43c f0£ export.

Oats'—Oaf» ar<^ quotjd. at 31%c fnr No. 
2 linrtb. and 33c ea*t for No. 3, and Slftc 
at 'Poronto.

121
189 CARVERSand 

EATERS
10 F.18H10% 10* i13

iii
"iii

70 We can supply all styles of Fish Se 
in pearl, ivory or silver handles of the best 
English make. Call and inspect our stock 
in table goods.

27 New York Dairy Market.
New York. March 14.-Butter, firm and 

unchanged: receipts. 4861.
(liecso—Finn and unchanged; Receipts.

Kggs—Firm and unction god; receipts 4837.

rvers
I’caa—Sold foe milling purposes at 70: 

west.

Rye—Quoted

Corn—Canadian, vie on track at Toronto.

Bran—Oltr mills sell bran at $16 to ?17. 
aud shorts 'at $18, rar lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—-«At $4 In hag», and $4.10 hi bar
rels. ear lots, on track, Toronto; local lota 
25c higher.

7 s90

McIntyre 4
MARSHALL

4 2
.. 35 28
..8 6 
.. 17ft 15
:: 4

V. 129 ji'8%

"72 'ii
. - 128 127

174% 12012Ô 28
6% at about 49c to fiOc, middle.l-i

15

BICE LEWIS & SON,: - Liverpool Grain and' Produce.
Marchi28%

*70%

1-1. -ClOAing- Wheat.Liverpool,
spot No. 1 nor. spring, qntot, (h 8ftd; No. 2 
rCil wertern winder, steady, 6s lftd; No. 1 
ÏJnlkfnruifl. dull. 6s KM; futures, quiet; 
March, nomiinal; May, 6s lftd; July, 6s lftd. 
Corn, spot American mixed, new. steady. 

Toronto Sugar Me*"ket. 4S 7d; Amerli-an mllx^d, old. no stork: fu
st. Lawrence Hiigar.< are quoted ns f<il-1 tnree. Inactive; March, nominal: M**y« 4e

low»: <;r«nulnted. 85.96. iind No 1 yellow. ; fiftd. Pens, Canadian atendy. 6s Hour. 
$3.33. These price# ore for delivery here;, St. Louis fancy winter, quiet. 8s .vl ho,»
car '»*» -   I •4.L»e?. {XT£T'iJzr--£S0*£.

ST. LAWRENCR MARKET. ; 'u^'ie ;rann^.'

---------- 55, r,i. Bacon, rumbcrlnn l cnt. 26 to 30
rifcclpt. of farm produce .ver» 400 l»a»b-1 T*ynds wtrong 53e (VIshort nb, 16 to -4 

c)< of grain. 25 loads of hay, 12 loads of tla,' flnn $,>, fid: long clear middles, 
tipples and potatoes, a few dressed ling*, licùt js t > 30 pound». Arm. 53» O'): long 
V. .in the usual Naturday’s drilvvllcs of but-' ,.ipar' lr/d,lles heavv 35 to 40 pounds, flnn. 
ter. ogg» and poultry. : 54.. eh„rt dear back,. 16 to 20 pound".

55'beet—Two hundred bushels sold as foi-; pnn g-.. clPOT helMcs. It to 16 pounds, 
lows: 45'btte, 1(0 busliels nt 7(<■ to 72c: ; -jronr 54s fid. Flhoulders. square. 11 to 13
goose. 100 bushels at 67c to 67%c. is.nnds strong. 4,5s. Lard, rirong: prime

Harley—One hundred biwhela sold at 44c. | „.(.stcrn in nerr.es 51s 61: American rc- 
Oste—One hundred bush.'.!# wold at 37 ■. -«m, 51, fid. Butter, lines* L'.S.,
Hay—Twenty^flve loads sold at $12 to $15 1J<1D|"rali- gvod V.#.. ririulv. 80s. fhee<c. 

pei- ton for timotoy, and $5 to $9 per ton 1 *,m.r'rnii finest white. fi7s 61: Am-
for clover or mixed hay'. <ul, ,n finrst colored. 67s fid. Tallow.

Dressetl Hogs—Prices unchanged, but Arm nrimr." "toady, 27s 3d: Australian. In Ten 
at quotations given in table. L, n ri(V1 Tlosin. common, firm. 5s

Apples—Deliveries largo, with prices casv. " pHr'oUram reflneil. steady. O'-d. Hi
nt 75c lo $1.25 per barrel, with a few at p|1 25-, 3d. Cotton seed oil.
«1,50 for (8iolcc spys. ... Hull refined, spot steady, 22s.

Butter—Deliveries large, with prices a 
utile carier, at 20c to 23o per lb.

Kggs—Receipts were large and pries 
A few lots

LIMITED.
COR. KING AND VICTORIA STRLETS. TORONTO mbmbbrb

Represented In Terento by

126
5 4ft 4

The tumble In Dominion Steel hns e;ag- 
gervd the local market ibis week, nnd has 404: 
■erred to dissipate further the confidence

112

300
117ft SPADER & PERKINS.

Member» New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

Dom. Coe I com..
Dom. I. & S. com,
do. pref...............

N. S. St reft com.. 
do. pref. ......

Richelieu .......
Tor. Oee. T.lght.
Can. Gen. Klee».... 206 204

39 38 31ft
ÎÔ5107ft 106 

97 "sb% 96%
J. G. BEATY,Ï 203

Sales : CiP.R., 190, 50. 100 at 128ft. 50 
at 128ft: -fentre Star, 500 at 30; Virt 
1000 at 7.

be
21 MELINDA ST.ue,

ft Branch Office : Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.MALLEABLE IRON 

PIPE VISE
New York Cotton,

Montreal Stock.,
Montreal, March- 14.—Closing quotation* 

Ask. Bid. 
.. 128% 128%

York, March 14.— Cotton—Ftirures 
opened strong; March 9.83c, April 9.‘3r, 
May U.87c, July 9«6o. Aug. 9.45c, Sept. 
8.91c, Oik. 8.61c, Nov. 8.51c, Do.-. 8.49c.

Cotton—Futures closed steady; Mardi 
9.78c. April 9.76c. May 9.76c. June 9.57c, 
July 9.57c, Aug. 92kk-. Sept. 8.92', Oct. 
8.58c, Nov. 8.47c, Dec. 8.45c.

Spot closed quiet, 10 point» higher: mid- 
uplands, 10.00c; do., gulf, 10.25c:

New
b» referred to 
es strike» or 1-4 to 2 Inches—$2 00. Mining anl Oil Stocks Bonglit and Sold,

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED
6 Adelaida St. E.

35 30 FOR SALE: Union Cen|olidntedOil;Refinery, 

(Douglafl, I>acey & Co~e Sleeks).

„ ,(.* w »« .... —-

** i------  , Minin* and Oil Stock.
Chicago Dire Stock 1 rices. BOUGHT AND SOLD.

th^'^^hjr^k'wll'h'conlKul^n,^1 FOR SALE- Gold Tunnel, Aurora, ^lexican

T^r^k^ q tV *5 5 | #n 30 <Do-glnVrTrQ&VOBii„ocka).

1 ) car ago... 4 10 J <*> •» ed 351 Euclid Avenue. Toronto. Ont
•» vrairw ago.. 3 HO 6 <X> 4 4.» 5 .$<> 60
3 yean» ago.. 4 10 5 4 <X> u 1>

Extreme hog prices fee the dxlwi ment Ion- 
Ton prices arc for selected lots :

11 envy Glides. Light Grades.
250 to400 it*. 140 to J!* l',*‘,- STOCK BROKERS.

Mnr.-I, 6 • -- .*T «« to «7 ^ t0 *1 0rdcrs execated in New York. Montreal and
MâTÎ A *** 7 15 7 <i<> H 70 7 :k> Toronto. Members df ihe Siandard Svockoiid
?îîî£ io"“ 7 25 T 7U 6 8<) 7 45 Mining Excghaue. Privais wire to
March 10... 7 7 7- ,1 85 7 50 TEL. M. 629. 135 76 YON OB BT.

7 SO « K5 
7 67% 6 80 !«

points during the 
For t h<* corrret-

) Orçr.
thn agreement 

rt the Toronto 
Litv shall have 
l*r any line or 
pr in any way 
ban companies, 
future limits,

I the city.

» West and

115
270

111.
268 Phone M. 3800#$5 84

200 1H0
16» tiling 

sales, none. -110 115
32ft35

CATTLE MARKETS.77SO Cotton Goselp.
Liverpool future* closed strong and ex

cited at nt»t advance of 5 points. TbN Is 
the biggest surprise o»ir market her« has 
had for some tunc, as a dfcllne of 5 to 7 
points was generally expected. There Is no 
doubt oui* market will open excited nnd 
probably ad vainc v«fy urtsurplv and espe
cially1 as most traders went Jiome whnrt. 
Th< ire has been'a lrlg short Ini crest c reat
ed here during the 
Is no other explanat 
tm|i: Lixeept clique support there by 
kgrptlan operators aud buying ordeni fr m 
this Hide and more serions reports regard
ing the threatening overflow o*f MU.s?4*$ p. 1 
River.-Meintyre iV Marshall.

94:>r. at 16c to 20c per <lor.cn. 
of sfriHly rew-lakl sold nt 2fk*. but tj1c fOihlee 
bulk sold Ait nlwtit 18c per dozen.

I'oultry-Choiee lots of young fowl were 
fccaroe, with prices firm a*t quota-tious given 
below. ,

William Christie, grain buyer on this 
who has lw*en ill

1R»> Steady—Buffalo and 
York Prier» Firm.

New York. March 14.—Beev-s Rcc-lpts. 
ÇV.46; no soles reported; exports to-day. 
1100 beeves. 5540 qwirt^rt of beef. Calves 
—Receipts, nme; city dressed veals, 16e to 
lie per pound.

Sheep nnd I/iuibs—Reo ipts. 1155; lamb*. 
|.y higher; <thecp, flnn. $5.25 U> gti: lnin-hs. 
$T to $7.85: dressed mutton, 8e to Oftr; do., 
html)». 10c to 13c.

*;Hogs-Receipts, 1519: none oro sale.

Nrtv
170

i«109
90ft00%

165 169Mended' territory 
r fAekprV Rxcvr- 
i folowy 
r uinais V» maTir 
w and f'olnrado; 
b. T’tah.Montana 
b in Oregon and 
L S2.no rnr the 

March 17. April 
June 2 nnd 16, 

HI nn nr addr-ss^ 
.lines Building.
* ate. G.A.. 126 

Mich.

iis ÜT «market for many yrers, 
for nlwuit ef.x ino-ntbs. lias ro far ro -ov.-reil 
ns to ho on the market to-day as a vls.t-jr. W.J.WALLAGE & CO.,48 44 st.ten days, 

of thin riw In Hv-
Th -re

ton ed.Grain-
Wheat, T**d. hush ... 
Wheat, whâte. lundi . 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, gortse. bush .
Breins, bush ...............
Benns. hand picked
Tens, hurti .................
Rye. bush.....................
Barley, hush .............
Oats, bush .................

69 .$0 72ft to-5... . 
.. o 70 0 72
.. ft 70*,^

. . 0 67 

.. 1 30 

. . 1 90 

.. 0 78ft 
.. 0 51 
.. 0 44 
.. 0 37

(1*67% 
1 (50

7 25
March 12 ... 7 25 
March 13 ... i ’JO 

Hog packing at weedern 
past w<%‘k 'Aiis 34fK<M*>.Lndlng week of 19V2 the fl$ures are ,H».>.0W).
Total daeroaw* In hogs Mckrt *t wjjsjern 
nolnts sCiure Nov. 1 to date is -.OOv.fAM/.W„,!i Nov. 1 to dote. t“e, "Tî'ÏÏinnn n 
packing is 9,095,«*>, ngalurt 11,190,000 a j
ycT.r ago.

Arsrentlne tattle at London.
., Doptf-rd was (viwldcraldy Wlrred on 
Mon del a -not 1«» nay excited--0 vet the in< t 
that tlic flivt ghlpiiv-ut of live «-ntfljf 
Bnonoa Ayres bad tewted. •*£
faetcrily Ih.- vlrec ex:"» "attmi they »»n

iSHSESaSs
for sale

! El Capitan Copper Slock.
refrains <-f'wcH-l.rcl retfl.- fit for any ■ rr

market. The «onslgnmcnt. we may "fid. phone r 1 pilDI/
«as in tire hands of il.e w.-il-kir ovi. sales Main S290. I. A. uLAim 
,,,,-n Messrs. Pool*. Brewster. Duckhain A:
Rfuiwbii who quickly disposed of them i

g \zl fg‘;:;i ; THOMPSON & HERON
Pkrtewis ns*#- *00*'" hre.7 aV",’ich | 16 King St. W. Phtmw M 681-4484

NEW YORK STOCKS
ready *re*nrre] fheAgiit. on 22 Ktcnur-r*. and t Private Wires. Prompt Etorvlce. 
itwt aiTîingements hnw lnen f-nclurlrel |

•'Treh ^“Ür^ub. at Ku.™Æ wm1 & at"!.lwmi/on Th, Mu.rek U.-ora. Cub hold . ^ 
lol io i^iZ- nor lb for AmVrirsn mw, or iboul March 7. and I,radon on or «1. ut grcsslre euchre party n .heir rooms. 1» 
J|7Um w*»*? . snadlTn s.4rs, 11*> te March 12.-Londo. Meat Trade. Journal, Twa prist.

. .68 06 te $9 00 13c per lb.: refrigerator beef, Be ta 9%cl Feb. 26. wll. he gt eo.

Mar.* 11 7 .VIEnet Bo*el» 1-lve Stoek.
Fast Buffalo. March 14. Cattle— Re

ceipts. K» head: steady: 9'oekerg and feed
ers. in good demand nnd strong.

\ eela^-Rreelpta. 75 head. 5Ur lower: Ions, 
$8.50 to $9: common to good, $5.50 to $8.25.

Hogs--Receipts. 2600 head: fairly retire: 
16c to 25c lower: heevr. $7.85 to $7.90: mix
ed. $7.S0 to $7.8.5: yo-kers. $7.75 to $7.80: 
pigs. $7.75 to $7.85; rooghi, $7 to $7.25;
stags. $5.75 to $6. ___

Shcop hud idHinibs -Rre*cipt*. 42ffO hreid ; 
nherp nnd wwtprn In mbs, uleady : ivntlvd 
lit mbs, strong to 5c Wrh»r: trp ltoflrff 
In ml is. $7.70 to $7.90: culls U>~ g«wl. *?■&' 
to $7.60: wot cm lnm4w. 87.-4» i#> gi.g». 
ycorUngF. $6 to $6.75: cw-*s. $5.7.> to $6: 
sheep, top. mixfd', $5.65 to $5.9CF; culls to 
goc.d, $3 to $5.50.

Steamer Bresk. rJ'hrn lee.
Kingston, March 15.—The steamer 

Pierrepont broke her way thru the 
Ice to Wolfe Island on Saturday. It 
was an easy task. It is five years 
since navigation opened here as early 
than this year. In 1994 the Plerrepont’s 
made the first trip of the season across 
the harbor on March 13, one day earlier 
than this year. In 1894 the Pierrepont 
first trial -was on March 15. It is ex
pected that on Tuesday, St. Patrick's 
Day, she will set out for Cape • Vin
cent.

»81 STOCKS
ALL MARKKTS.

REGINALD CAMERON BROWN, 
Temple Building. Toronto, 13$

illfnx.
15.—The Allan 
rrdtn St. John, 
t meaning- and 
tnth the martls

15.—The mail 
Liverpool, Ar
if t cr no on

Monfreal Railway bonds. 
Mol sons Bunk ................... Seeds—

AI.4ke, choice. No- 1 
XlFikc. good. No. 2 
Timothy seed
Red clover ............
White clover, per 

Hey and Straw—
Hav. per ton.........
Clover, per ton .
Ft raw, loose, per ton ..
Straw, sheaf ....................

Frolt* and Vegetable
Apples, winter. bnrrM ...$0 75 to 5> 25

* 6 49 O 50
0 75 o Sit

. 0 25 0 55

256 .$6 no ïo $n 50
5 25 5 .Vt

‘2 00 
7 25 

11 OO

130 1 25
............... it 25
bush .. 9 U0ratp ,

STOCKS
Mlclnsr. Industrial. Plnanoial 

Bought and hold.

$12 0ft to $15 00 
.. 5 DO 9 60
.. 5 50 ....
.. 8 00 9 OO

*

i
rophobia.

14. Henry 
year-old 

. I/remis. died 
iis parents of 
the bite of a 

known 
: by Dr. l/oo- 
he attempt to 
fellow.

a.k. butchart & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

Morning -ailes : r.l'.R.. 145 nt 1'28'i. 125
at 128% 75 at 128%. VO at 128%. inn at 
128%. 25 at 128%: Twin City. 25 at 115%, 15 
at 116. DO at 115%, 50 at 115%. 50 at 115%. 
50 it 115%. 2011 at 115%; Dominion Coal, 50 
m 120. im at 110. 75 at 118. 2m nt 117. 150 
at 11*. 50 at 118%. 25 at 118%. 575 st 118. 
25 at 118. 25 at 117%. 75 at 117%. 135 nt 
117'.,: Com. Cable. 31 at 1«2. 24 at 162% 10 
nt 166; Colored Cnt-ton. 60 at 50; Toronto 
Hallway. 79 at 113, 50 at 112%; Detroit 
Hallway. 50 at 84'/,. 75 at 84. 2., at 84%: 
Itlchelleu A Ontario, 10 at 96, 16 at 90; 
Montreal Power. 25 at 90, 25 at 90*#,, 25 at 
90%, mo at 81. 125 at 90. im et. 9TO.J. 75 at 
90%. 25 at 90%. 75 at 90%. 75 at 90%: Dom. 
Steel pref.. 25 at 82%. nO at 81. 135 at .80, 
35 ai 79. 225 at 78 250 at ~t,_. 50 at 77%. 
mo at 75. 50 at 73. 50 at 74. &> at 7( : Dom. 
Stool, 250 at 42. 25 at 41. 325 at 40, 75 at 39, 
200 at 38, 125 at 36. 50 at 35%. 100 at 35%, 
25 at 35%, 39 at 35. 100 at 345,. 17o at $4%. 
75 at 54% 325 at 34. 25 at 34'y. 1<W at 88% 
50 at 35, 100 at 33%. 50 at 33. 50 »t .T2%. 
25 at 33. 25 at 33';, 75 at 33%. 30 at 34. 100 
nt 54),. im at 34.. too at 33'%. 100 at 33%. 
inn nt 33*;. 50 at .33'-,. l<*o at 33%. 50 at ,33: 
Toledo Hallwav. 4<v* *t 31: Ro,jnl Bank. 4 
at 220; Dominion Steel bonds. $20001 at 82<> 
$6000 at 82, $4000 at 81%, $3000 at 81, $80®

son

1 Higher Standard, Fare the Same.
1 he Fta^rbird of the *erv4ee of the New 

York Ondnil Is admittedly the hKrhruî. but 
the prb*e »f a U<-ket la the same ns by 
other lines. If lined cm evening train at 5.21) 

Through sleeping our on thrts tralv.

Potatoes, per l»ag ... 
f’ahbngc, pfT doz ...
<»nlon%. per hag.........
Turnips, per l**g ••• 

Dairy Produce— 
Butter. Ih. rolls .... 
Kggs. ne v-leM, doz 

Poultry—
Chlekens. per pair . 
packs, per p.ilr •••• 

per lb ..... 
r lh .............

Manning Ohanabers.

NEW S I t hlcago Ivtve 8lock.

«%;;.
to $4.60: cannera. 7",
lo $4.25- t^yes. *4 to s. -**
strera. $.3.7510 lo.„i„rn,.

i logs-Uree. pl" 1fk. hlgli.-r:
30.000: left ',:"$7_3S to *7.65: good
nflxcd ""w. ’"J 17 flO lo $7.70: roiiflU hnnvy. Slo $Tmf’i&ri r to $7.40l?,u.k of

,8i:>rXc^T Rrer4pt«'V’ 4090: shrep, steady: 
(.ral'T^.tradv enod lo r-bolrc wr'lvw,. *> 
r$- 75 f"<'; to -Hoire mixed. $4.25 to $5.

to

■ ...$0 20 to $fl 24 
... 0 16Further information nt Near York Ontml 

office. 69ft Yonge-strvct. llivne Main 4.361.
y O 20

WAISTINGS . ,$o ar* to fl 7ô
. 1 IV»
. o 18 
.. 0 12

n iridra.
■Men Park r>t 
of his swe t- 

htmorf. Mich., 
1 suicide by 
she had at- 

with another

1J Richmond SL 
KaM. Toronto.t no 

0 20 
0 15Turkeys.

Ge<*se, per
Fresh Meat

Beef, fereqcartws. cwt . .$5 00 to $« m 
Bref, hlndquartrrs. cwt . m 8 OO 
Mutton, rarease, per ewt .(00 8 m
«prine lamb*, eoeh ...... 4 00 fi m
Yearling In mbs.dr-» d.rwt. 8 m 0 **
Veals car.rase. Per cwt . . 8 00 lo m
Tire-scd hrars. fight ..........  * ■£ 5 /,«
Dressed iiegs. heavy ........  . .c * ̂
Sow*, per ewt ....................... » -*0

27 inches wide. 
Striped Effects. 
The latest popular 

-TO RETAIL AT POPULAR PRICES—' New York novelty.

FASHION PLATES IN STOCK.

SILKOLINE FANCIES 
MERCERIZED CREPE

*y*.
ling *.f the O’d 
nil he held It 
iip*$da.r evening

PROD VCR WBOLB4ALRFARM

Ilay, baled, t« ltfl*. tOD •'IMISBET & AULD, Torontohn of bgvlrg
eMyti valley

im, * Co.
z

Positive
Proof.

When one is depositing 
valuables for safe keeping 
they want positive proof 
that their valuables are 
going to be in a safe place. 
Our Safe Deposit vaults 
are positively fire proof and 
burglar-proof. Private boxes 
to rent at a small bum per
year.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Cep tal Subscribed, - $2,000,000 00 
Capital Paid-up

Orner and S>fe Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.

600,000 00

Ho.x. J. R. Strattox. President 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

w

CASTERS 
CATCHES 
HINGES 
LOOKS

—REFRIGERATING PAPER—
ODORLESS. TASTF.LES», WATEKPROOF.

alkali proof, cannot decat.

VokeS Co.1",uTmUod
Yonge and Adelaide Sta.

Refrigerator 5

AND

LAND

GRANT
BONDS

OP THE

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
RAILWAY COMPANY

Covering 1.866,000 
Acres of Farming Lands.

Interest Provided by

GOVERNMENT 
OF CANADA

PULL PARTICULARS 
ON APPLICATION

THE
dominion securities
CORPORATION, LIMITED 

26 King Street Bast, 
TORONTO

MONEY TO LOAN ON LIFE
Insurance 
Municipal Debentures Purchased.

Policies. Stocks. Etc.

pURRENOY DEBENTURES of the
V Company is*ued for 1 to 5 yearn at 

ÆO/ interest. 4 venriy.
+ /o Absolutely, _ safe invest
ment for savings and assured 
income.

LONDON 6 CANADIAN L & A. CO.
l

AT YOUR SERVICE
The strength and stability guaranteed 

by our $7,6oo,oob of paid up capital and 
service as security forsurplus are at your 

voyr deposit. You may open an account 

which will bear Interest at 3i percent, with 
one dollar.

THE CANADA PERMANENT
AND WESTERN CANADA

vnrtMff* cnrnoritlon. Toronto Street, Toroote.
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“If This is a Picture of Ontario 
Politics, God Pity and 

Save”

part In man's sinfulness, and character 
showed Itself in the physique of the 

The young man mentioned in
March 16 thPublic Meeting To-Night to Discuss 

Advisability of Municipal 
Phone Service.

H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager.
man.
the text was a model young ma&das 
the world would view a young man, yet 
he lacked one thing. He lackud conse
cration. When put to the test of sell
ing all that he had and giving to the 
l>oor, he was sorrowful. Wordiy riches 
might keep men from Christianity, but 
poverty was equaUy as often made an 
excuse for not carrying out Christian 
principles. He exhorted young men to 
be strong mentally, physically and mor
ally, especially the latter, which would 
build up the former.

Charles C. Woodley, Socialist, spoke 
on the "Paris Commune" in James’
Hall to night. The effect of his teach
ing was to show that war is waged by 
capital to the detriment of labor, and
that to the workingman it matters not J You’re guaranteed that 
what government rules or under w bat ^ o
nag he lives. # m selecting a hat hereThe remains of George Gordon, who J sc »
died suddenly from acute gastritis, will f ___ -J vou’]| find t C
be removed from Speers’ undertaking #
rooms to-morrow to Prospect Cemetery. * acme of good Style n
Rev. c. E. Thomson will officiate. t . « ■

Members of the Liberal Club last t a special American
night listened to Alan Thompson, W. J r ,
H- Roebuck and S. J. Church on single f black Derby WC re
tax and the law of human progress. J 

A meeting o-f aiitL-vacclnationists will J showing tO-day in tOUT
be held on Thursday evening, which , J —
will he addressed by city speakers. J of the nCWCStt Shapes

The Brotherhood of St. Paul will de- . . . ,
bate the question: "Should Party Poll- f —the best hat 10 the
tics be Abolished?” at its meeting to- à , , , ,
morrow night. # world for the money

The Young Men’s Conservative Club, i n.   anfl vmir
in lheir-debate last night, decided that * we abK ri"u /uur
it is not advisable to extend the fran-1 J mrin-v hack if voil don't
chide to women. The married men, ' * HlOliev Davit II you UOn I
Messrs. Fawcett, Dalton. Fulton and J think SO ___ __
Spurr, supported extending the fran- - Z\ Z\
ihise, and Messrs. McMaster, Wright, a pick yOUTS f I II I
Man- and Baird spoke against it. f HaV/Vf

More stringent measure:; are to be i tO-day at. .
taken by the Board of Health in isolat- #
lag cases of scarlet fever. Heretofore #______ - ----- ----
the houses have been quarantined, but 
arrangements are being made to have 
future cases placed In an isolation tent 
or (building, if procurable.

I sStore Closes Every Evening at 5.3o.! :r

j Bargain j 
; Time in \ 
\ Furs

“PARTY” VS. HONEST GOVERNMENTfHEV. MR. SHORE TO YOUNG MEN The Qreat Curtain Sale.!
*

*
Very Little Justice Nowadays, Dot 

Great Changes Are 
Coming.

tnoartl of Health to Take Stringent 
Measure* In Seariet 

Fever Chris, !
*

• • • J
vxvvwww^

l txeo
The housekeepers of Toronto have an unequa led opportunity now before 

them by which they can replace every Curtain in the house with new, fresh 
Nottinghams at a very little expense. Nor are the women throughout the 
Dominion any less fortunate, for our mail ord;r system brings this great 
under-bought lot of Curtains within reach of your choosing, no matter in 
what part of Canada you live.

We secured no less than 15,000 pairs of Nottingham Curtains at a 
discount ranging between 25 and 50 per cent. The discount is yours. 
That’s the gift of the store to you. If we win your increased appreciation 
of us as a store shrewd in the interests of Canadian home-makers that is

Rev. J, L. Gordon was listened to by 
a very large congregation last night, 
when he preached upou "Corruption in 
Political Life ”

Mr. Gordon first dwelt upon the lives 
of several prominent statesmen, who 
had been ruined by some letters or evi
dence brought against them, proving 
them guilty of bribery and corruption. 
In this connection he mentioned the 
late J. G. Blaine, who had aspired to 
be the President of the United States, 
but who was confronted with incrimi
nating letters having the words, “burn 
these" written across them in red ink. 
He also spoke at some length upon the 
life of Francis Bacon, who, after be
coming Lord Chancellor of F.ngland, 
and the favorite of the King, was 
charged bfy over a score of people with 
having received a bribe when he was 
on the judicial bench. Then there was 
Henry Ward Beecher, who was tried 
by a jury and acquitted, but there was 
always the taint upon his name, the 
people always remembering it.

Will Be Long Remembered.
Dcallug With the recent scandal in 

the Ontario legislature, Mr. Gordon first 
said It was a thing the people would 
talk of fun- months to come, but we 
should withhold our Judgment until 
such time as the accused persons v ere 
found to be guilty or innocent.

Il 1» a Vtiureh Topic.
“If this is a picture of politics In 

Ontario, God pltjt and God save On
tario," said' MV. Gordon with some 
w-armth. He was free to speak on the 
subject as he was a new comer into 
the country, and he didn’t care whether 
his hearers were on one side or the 
otheir. He believed the church was the 
place to talk about such topics. Hon
esty and decency should be taught from 
the pulpit, if anywhere. The great 
danger to any country was party wor
ship, and the people should cast aside 
this feeling now and insist on a”Just 
and honest trial, no matter who was 
found guilty ,nor who suffered. What 
was “party" compared to honest gov
ernment? The best man should always 
be elected, regardless of party influ
ence. Mr. Gordon quoted Premier 
Ross’ statement: “We want to govern 
this country as honest men, or not to 
govern it at all." He believed Mr. Ross 
meant this when he said It, and thought 
It a good battle cry for any party to 
use.

Stet} EXEOPLE mostly jj 
J j-' display bad judg- / 
/ ment in buying J

,t
Toronto Junction, March 15.—The 

Mayor has issued the following procla
mation : "In pursuance of a resolution 
of the Town Council, passed on March 
U, I hereby call a public meeting of 
the business men and citizens general
ly, to be held in the Council Chamber 

Monday, March Hi, at 8 p-m., for the 
purpose of discussing the .telephone 
situation of our town, with a view to 
securing a better service at greatly, re
duced rates by the establishment of a 
municipal system, if necessary, 
Chisholm, Mayor.”

R. Gamey, M.L.A. for Manltou'in, and 
Dr. Heaume, M.L-A., as well as J- P.

*

as far as 
concerned.

seasons are / 
Now, to < 

buy furs to-day is to / 
bank money at 30 per < 
cent, interest—for we / 
have a good stock of / 
new furs of next sea- / 
son’s designs—and we t 
want to do a fur busi- / 
ness all year round for i 
your benefit. Next f 
year, with the remark- / 
able advance ir. Eng- i 
land, you’ll pay 30 per / 
cent. more. Therefore j! 
order to-day.
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tJ. R. sufficient extra profit for us.

Here is a summary of the Curtains included in this bale.
*
*

i/
J /
' Alaska Seal / 
; Jackets
/ $150 to $250. $
Persian Lamb\ 

't Jackets
\ $75 to $125. /

, THE . . j

;W.& D.Djneen Co. ;

No. 8.1.50 Lace Curtain 1.19SaleNo. I. 40c lace Curtain 
No. 2.50c Lace Curtain 
No 3.60c Lace Curtain 
No. 4.65c Lace Curtain 
No. 5. 75c Lace Curtain 
No. 6.1.00 Lace Curtain 
No. 7.1.25 Lace Curtain

29cSale Pr.ceWhitney, K.C., leader of the opposition, 
have accepted the Invitation of the 
Young Conservatives to be present at 
the complimentary banquet to J. W. 
St. John. M.L.A , on Friday night. 

Rev. T. K. E. Shore to-ntght prmch- 
from the 

“Onfc thing

* Prke
* 39cu 1.39No. 9.1.75 Lace Curtain “ 

No. 10.2.00 Lace Curtain “ 
No. II. 2.25 Lace Curtain “ 
No. 12.2.50 Lace Curtain “ 
No. 13.4.00 Lace Curtain “

*} 49c»t
a 1.49!
# 59cii\ ed a sermon to young men 

words in St- Mark, x., lil : 
thou lackest " In the course of his re
marks, he showed the importance <>r 
a sound body and a sound mind in the 
building up of a symmetrical Christian 

He believed that in the 
sins. Vn-

1.6969cn

?Ü 1.89! 89c«4c !character.
body was the seat of many 
steady nerves, flabby flesh and physio
logical deficiencies played an important

99cnLimited, i
Cor. Venge & Temperance ' 

Streets, Toronto. /

.# J, W. T. Fairweather & Co., 

8I-S6 Yonoe Sr. \* Mr.Sale Continues All This Week.# #L taule 
cue ofj 
liberal 
court 
of taj 
floor c 
West 
Secret 
since 
arose 

His

t *!
It was evidently known lastcosts?

August that he would not face the pro
test. ,mu mm mi york 75C Wo°. Carpet, 4QC.If you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, orerans, homes 
wagons, call and see us. 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up Mime day as you 
appiy for it. Money cap be 
paid in full at any time, or in 

a ft a a a six or twelve monthly pav. 
I 11 II Vü ments to suit borrower. Wo 
LUnil have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
Terme. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.'

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W

MONEYTfLed to Bribe Him.
Offers had been made to him to 

abandon the protest proceedings, and 
he had promised to keep secret some 
things, which he had done, but hoped 
to be relieved from the promise that 
he might go before the royal commis
sion to be appointed and give evidence. 
If Mr. Stratton was convicted, Mr. 
Davis would come back to the people 
of North York and say that this matter 
did not a fleet film. He asked: Was Mr. 
Stratton acting for his own benefit 
more than for the benefit of Mr. Davis? 
Stratton would gain nothing by secur
ing Gainey's influence that Hon. Mr. 
Davis would not gain. Whilst no admir
er of the action said to have been taken 
bv Mr. Stratton to secure Gamey’s In
fluence. he could admire him more than 
Hon. K. J. Davis- Stratton appqived a9 
a speculator, a sort of gambler, whilst 
Davis appeared afraid to do anything 
himself, but was only too glad to take 
benefits derived from the profits of Ills 
more speculative partner.

We Two Carpets in one—for WoolAn economical Carpet if ever there 
Carpets and double faced, and a third uqderpriced. A Carpet Store accompaniment 
to the great Curtain Sale for Tuesday.

116o yards Pure Wool Carpet, 36 inches wide, all good reversible patterns, all new goods just 
received, alarge range of new styles and colorings of reds, greens, fawn and brown, regular value 
65c and’îôc per yard, on sale Tuesday.................................................................. ........... ... .................  * * *1 ‘

was one.BRITISH SQUADRON AT HAVANA. Conservative Convention at New
market Decide to Again Attack 

Davis’ Seat.

TOViolent Storm Sweep, the Boy nn‘l 
Heroic _Reseue* Are .Uncle.

Havana, March 15.—The British 
squadron, consisting of the six warships, 
arrived here this morning from Ja
maica. Salutes were exchanged with 
the fort, and the United States cruiser 
Dolphin, which reached here yesterday 
with Secretary Moody and his party on 
board.

After the saluting, a party of Brit
ish officers called on Secretary Moody, 
and later the-Secretary returned tile 
visit.

This afternoon a squall of tremendous 
violence swept over the harbor, rt be
came as dark as night,and the wind and 
the down-pour were terrific. Com
mander Stoney of the Dolphin, realiz
ing the peril of the small boats in the 
harbor during such a squall, called for 
volunteer rescuers. The entire crew of 
the Dolphin responded- Boats were 
instaptly manned and sent off, and suc
ceeded in rescuing five half drowned 
Cubans.

Secretary Moody and his party dined 
to-day with Minister Squires. They will 
pay visits to President Palma and the 
members of his cabinet to-morrow. On 
Tuesday they will proceed to Bahia 
Honda, and on returning to.Havana, 
will got to Santiago by rail and return 
on the Dolphin. They will look over 
the site for the naval station and the 
general situation at Guantanamo.

|.49 ed hi 
media

COMMITTEE FINDS AMPLE EVIDENCE rot
Rovei i 
lor VV 
forme 
blmse 
Prcmti 
ev< cpd 

Whi

§ome Furniture Savings.JJoys’ $3*50 to $6.50 Suits, $2.49.Defeat, andHr. Lennox Explain*
He Will Win In aSays 9 only Sideboards, solid quartercut oak, golden 

polish finish, 4 ft. 6 Inches wide, swell shaped top 
and drawer fronts, one. velvet lined drawer, large 
British bevel plate shaped mlrror.aesorted n ft n 11 
patterns, regular price $42.50, Tuesday ... .Zu.UU 

7 only Dressers and Waehstandfc, in quartercut 
golden oak and mahogany finish, hand carved and 
polished, full swell shaped drawer fronts, British 
bevel plate mirrors, regular price up to
$39.50, Tuesday ......................................................

Couches, all-over upholstered, in heavy fancy 
figured velour coverings, assorted' colors, buttoned 
tufted top, construction, spring bottom, spring 
head, spring edges, regular price $13.50, 
special, each...............................................................

casting off his overcoat pretty 

This is just about the timf when
Here's that very

The boy will be 
soon now.

Sunn re Fight.
a sav-

euTTpe'
rt-piictNewmarket, March 14.—The Conser

vatives of North York at a meeting 
to-day, which filled the Town. Hall | 
to overflowing, decided to protest the 
election of the Minister of Crown 
Lands, Hon. E. J. Davis. It was ex
pected that R. R. Gamey and J. W. 
St. John, M.L.A.’s, would be present, 
but they telegraphed that business of 
an important nature would keep them 
in Toronto.

tng on boys’ suits will Interest you. 
saving, a nice little lot we picked up from a manu- 

he had filled his spring
orders with these left over. Bring your little boy 

to the men’s store Tuesday, and we’ll make a itt e 

man of him.
Boys’ Fancy Suits, in brownie and 

styles, the lot includes Scotch 
English tweeds ; also navy blue 

worsteds, plain and fancy, 
with large

Mr.
with 
ed byRight Against Might,

The speaker then launched forth in a 
Socialistic strain, saying there seemed 
to be very little justice in the world 
to-day. A man, he said, might steal 
■Ml cents, and he was sent to jail; but 
another fellow could steal $40,000 and 
he got a medical certificate that he was 
unfit to go to Jail- Was this justice? 
He also said that If these things were 
allowed to go on the people would wake 
up some morning to witness such a 
revolution as the world has never seen. 
The labor men were getting together, 
and when they did It would be a fight 
of right against might. It right and 
justice were to prevail now, this might 
be averted.

facturer cheap, because
l-csi
tion.

The 
given, 
"Of cd 
It has 
the P

29 50Must Be Sure of Success.
He wanted to say to this 

committee that as soon as the protest 
was entered he was ready to deposit i 
his cheque for $!UUV. He said it would 
be very necessary that the party should 
be sure of being successful before enter
ing the protest. Unless he felt perfect
ly confident of success.hc would not ad
vise It. When the protest was entered 
lion. Mr. Davis would not shield be
hind Judge Morgan again. He would < 
face It. He attributed much of his lack 
of support to the Morgan letters. They 
had said, In effects' (tiwt' both had done 
wrong, and that both were anxious 
that the protest should not go on. He 
had felt that as a lawyer he should 
not antagonize the judiciary, and fur 
that reason had not commented uoon 
the Morgan letters, as he might have 

the assembly elected the following done had they come from any other 
gentlemen to act upon the committee: source. He thought It quite probable

there might be a general election in the 
next three or four months.

vestee
and

Mr.
hours 
on thl 
to voit 
false d 
takincl 
mtmbj 
own hi 
the pH 
was 11 
adepts 
1893. J
a ata I 
in sun 
the t>| 
were

10.00'll serges.
handsomely made, some 
sail lor collar, trimmed with silk braid, 
others are made wltih small collar and 
silk facings, all perfect fitting and the 
newest styles, "sizes 3 to 9 years, regu
lar $3.50, $4.00. $4.50. $5.00, $5.50 and 
$6.50, to clear Tuesday at .......... J

Will Protest Election,
The feeling of the meeting

of protesting the
was

inf! D°z* China Bread and Butter 
I UU Plates, Regular 20c ; 100 Doz. 

China Novelties and Wedgewood Ef
fects, Reg.jgjto 25c, All One Price, 10c.

rstrongly in favor 
election, and the following resolution
carried unanimously *

That the matter of protesting the 
North York by-election be .left in 
the hands of a committee, with full 
power to act, if It is of the opinion 
that there is sufficient evidence to 
warrant pressing the case.
Col. Wayling occupied the chair, and

proof or Raincoats, fine wool covert 
and medium fawnMADE IN CANADA CAMPAIGN. Men’s Water

cloth, in dyk’ Oxford grey 
shades, lined with silk, mixed fancy plaid itnlngs. 
steam vulcanized, guaranteed thoroughly waterproof 
cut in the popular raglanette style, with Vertical 
pe-kets. finished with velvet collar and rubber fac. 
lngs. sizes 36 to 46, Tuesday special 
value.................................................................................

We want to interest you In the China Depart
ment on Tuesday, when a ten cent piece will do 
double duty in the purchase of china bread and 
butter plates and imitation wedgewood ornamental 
pieces :

100 dozemi China Bread and Butter Plates, gold 
fern leaf border, pink, rose, with green
scroll, regular 20c each, Tuesday................

Î00 dozen Decorative China Novelties, sage green 
color, with white figures, vapes, bon-bons, boxes, salt 
and peppers, fern pots and many fancy 
pieces, regular 15c, 20c and 25c, Tuesday

Declaration 1’lrtin I n ç- Support to 
Home Industries.

Where Censorship Is Too Strict.
Berlin, March 15.—The theatrical

censorship recently refused to permit 
Paul Heyse’s play, “Mary of Magdala." 
to be produced ’in Berlin, whereupon the 
Goethe Bund, with Sudermann, Lud
wig Fulda and Professor Mommsen as son, Aurora; T. H. Bru'.ton, Newmar- 
leaders, decided to produce the play in ket; J. R. Stevenson, Udora; Col. But- 
private before an invited audience- j torn, titou ft ville; N„ Sproule, School- The government intended to appoint 
Sudermann, however, has just publish-, berg; John Moore, East Gwiliimoury; a royal commission, and a report would 
ed a. correspondence with the police J. A. Wallace, Ballantrae; F- T. Da- be made to the government. If it was 
president, in which the lattefl forbids ville, W. Simpson, D. Roche, A. Lane, proved that Mr. Stratton had been 
the private production of the flay. A. Pugsley, D. Sprague, N. McCur- guilty of attempting to purchase Mr.

mack, W. Proctor. Gamey’s influence, then not only Strat-
The committee met at the close cf ton, but every member of the goveru- 

the meeting and concluded that there nient would be guilty. This was not a 
was ample evidence to warrant pro- question between Mr. Gamey and Mr. 
testing the election. The protest was Stratton. Stratton was acting as a 
drawn up. and signed, and will be member of the government. If the 
entered on Monday morning. finding of the court was against them

T. Herbert Lennox, the unsuccessful they must resign. "And If they do we 
candidate in the recent by-election, j will never be troubled with Hon. E. J. 
was given a splendid reception.

Mr. Lennox spoke of the influences j "Look at him now. He's as afraid as 
used against him in the campaign, j a badger- I never saw a man change 
First he had a cabinet Minister to do- ! as he has changed.” Mr. Davis, when 
feat, with all the influence that this ! accepting the nomination from the Lib- 
position carried, and the importance vrais, had laughed at the idea of Mr. 
that victory or defeat meant to the i Lennox opposing him, and had thought 
government. There was the influence j he was going to have the little tea 
or two governments, with Hon. ; party he had had with his former op- 
Gt W. Ross, but Sir William Mulock. ponents. When he saw him in the re- 
Then there was the temperance els- j cent by-election, going from house to 
mc-nt and the hotelkeepers, and more ' house, he thought it was a pretty cold 
important and a greater influence still, tea party. No Minister had ever had 
the statements made by Judge Morgan. ■ to make such a house to house canvass. 
With all these influences against his It was claimed that North York had 
election, the party had succeeded in a Liberal majority of from fiOO to 700. 
polling within .<"> votes ol what was it was now known that with the indc- 
polled in the general election, and 15 pendent Liberals it had been reduced to 
votes more than Hon. E. J. Davis poll- ! 449, and if it was only 449 in a bv-elec- 
ed in the election of 1898. Taking every- ! tion. with the government In power, 
consideration together, and the fact that where would that majority go to in a 
ill is had been a by-election, he was, 1 general election, 
w hilst disappointed, in no way discour-: 
aged. Three years ago he had said
he would redeem North York, and he1 , r- Gamey was 11 man wllo had
was going to do it. And he would do t:'ken his reputation in his hands. Had 
It without the aid of money. When lie Liberals found out that he was
entered into the recent contest he luring them on they would not have 
thought he would only have Hon. E- J. 1 ^'ged him,, to give support, and had he 
Davis to tight against. He hadn’t reck- hia-de statement that he had received 
oned on Davis bringing such *nen as I offers at a later stage, the story would 
Robinson, Vance and Marshall into the have be'-n denied, and he would not 
riding. I have been believed. No wonder the

people did not believe him when he said 
he had been offered $5000.
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jolce at one of the most splendid vic
tories ever won in Ontario.

Frank Roach and T. Bruntbn’1 ad* 
drowsed (he meeting, which closed, with 
cheers for the King And T- Lenndx.

Sterlings Eastern Junior Ch« ni pious
Montreal. March J.-,.- The SlerJiies 

tented the Ottawa Aberdeen*-last night nt 
the Victoria IMnk. thus winning th-> junior 
championship of Mil league. The Sterlings 
Well- defeated In Ottawa during the wck 
>>’ « ’"re of 7 to 0, and last night won 
by a score of ;t t„ j. which gave them a 
wad of 9. The lee was in had condition 
ami hard checking was in order. The line
up:

Sterlings (3): Goal. T. Cloran: point. A. 
15. McCwnlg; cover-point. VV. In wit: : for 

K|1 McMeee, p. Fork, S. McCttaig,

Aberdeen» (1): G del. O. Workman: po.jit, 
K. Hawkins: eover-point, it. O'Leary: for- 
wards, G. Should,-rive, W. Harrison, 1{. 
Troop. A. Young.

Hvferee-T. Hodge.

The Canadian Industrial L-ague Is 
looting tile “made in Canada" campaign h.v 
calllhg for signatures to . a 
with-it reads as follows :

7.50Col. Wayling, Sharon; Dr. Steven- decluritlon

.10I
Just as Guilty as Stratton. 1 hereby agree to breorjoo a member 

of the Canadhiui Tnclusli-l.il League, ami 
promise to support, by my vote and in- 
tiuenee the principle of tariff protection 
for rtamidlnli farming, mining and ma in 
factoring Iwdiwtricw, 
clian ports In prefer

Clearance of Brushes.
.10tlitf* use of (.‘ann

once to foreign 
ports, the improvement of Canethi’s In
ternal and external transportation facul
ties and government régula flop of rail
way rates go that the products of farm 
end factory may be carried to consum
ers at homr- and abroad cheaply and 
with despatch. I also agree In making 
purchases to ask for articles “mad-- in 
Canada,” end always give the products 
of Canadian labor the preference, when 
they are as cheap and as good n» simi
lar foreign goods. I vvHl try to get 
two other voters to become members of 
the league.
The manufacturers, who are pledged to 

the movement are enlisting the sympathy 
of their employes and the membership ft 
swelling at a rapid rate.

Toilet Department Monday.
About 2500 Brushes—clothes brushes and nail 

brushes—to be cleared from the Toilet Department 
to make room for new goods. See :

1500 Clothes Brushes, good, stiff hair, excellent 
. value at 10c; to make things active, on Tues
day, special, each ................................................................

1000 Nall Brushes, with varnished and polished 
hacks, stiff bristles, marked remarkably low 
at 10c each, on Tuesday, special, each..........

Storekeepers ought to take advantage of this 
opportunity, as they can’t buy them less than $1.20 
per dozen wholesale.

Toilet Department—Ground Floor.

50C Dress Trimmings, 38c.IT CURES CATARRH. An
eltargi
sillon
eeaixli
could
facts.

The Oioaated Air On re, Cntarrho- : Black and White Silk Chiffon Appliques, for 
dress trimming; also suitable for making fancy 
stock collars, regular 50c yard, sp#

none, is a sure care (hat Is sold 5iR'aarnntee—Money back If

.38it falls.
clalDavis again In North York,” he said. Mr. 

ernmH 
prose, 
who tl 
vlnce I 
to pi t 
the cl 
this d 
*'orga 
the 1.

f atarrhozone relieves even the most 
distressing symptoms of catarrh in a 
short time. It can be used right at 
home or even at work, without making 
dt necessary for the patient to seek a 
bib!™ c**mate ol rim up long doctor s

5 A large range of handsome designs in appliques, 
in colors, also black and white, at 76c, $1.00,
$1,25, $1.50 and ............................................................. 2.00London IloMing Club.

London, March 14.—The Lomh n Cowing 
flub held their annual meeting at the 
Tcr-um«.*eh House last night. Tlh>rv were 
n'i-v 100 members prerteni. and the meeting 
wav most outluvslfcistir. The club shi"^ isjiu 
ho*: added 141 new members lo iis roll, and 
b;is r.oxv :>r,4 members in go >d standing. 
Last year 98 names were added. Th.. fed’ 
lowing offlrors were eleettxl:

Hon. president. Col. Jehu Macbeth: pro 
Nident, J. Hadley Brown : first vice presi
dent. T>r. W. M. English: second vlo:>-pre- 
tddent, T. Alexander: lion, secr- tary. J. ft; 
McDougall; hon. treasurer. W. S. Hayward: 
î'vdMovs. C. B. Kdwards and K. Raul: 
House Committee. Mes-srs. E Weld. M. H. 
Rowland, Jdhn Stevenson. C. M. U. Gra
ham and J. MelYougall: flowing Commit tel1. 
Messrs. K. Rcslinitzer. captain. A. Morti- 
n:cr.E. Dougins. T». Collins and W.Southum. 
Bowling CeimuJttee. Messrs. J. K. Spry. J. 
Keridek. Dr. Alexander. W. S. Cox and 
W. N. 1 "d.v: Tennis ( «im-mlttee, Messrs. G. 
Aust. B. Barter. A. G. Dann: Geo. lMieins 
at-d A. T. Bayley. ^

The following representative* were ap 
pointed: Mr. J. Mntt1n*on to the Dominion 
Lawn Bowling 'Association mevving nt To- 
ionto; Mr. A. H. Beddo-mo to th-> Ontario 
Lawn Bowling Assiwiation n-t Niagara: Mr 
E. Weld to the Western Ontario Lawn 
Bowling AsfflrKdatlon meeting at r»ndon.

The treasurer*» report slmwetl a bal inee 
on hand of $150. During the rear a new 
bidlding. which co.-t $200. was erected, sc 
that out of ordinary mnning expenses n 
balance of $350 would have been on the 
books.

Leather Goods.
Headache, hawking, dropping in the 

I tluoat and deafness disappear. The
, hi owl is purified and strengthened by 

ill, additional supply of oxygen, whi h 
comes from the use of (’atarrhozone.

I’a.tarrh can be driven so completely 
from the system by breathing Gatanrh- 
o/.one that it never returns. Kindred 
diseases such ns bronchitis, asthma, 
impaired hearing and winter ills are al
so very successfully treated by Ca- 
•tarrhozone.

I CAUGHT IN STOCK SLUMP.
Special showing of Wrist Bags, at 25c, 

48c, 75c, 95c and.................................. .....................Nova Scotian* Said to Have Met
Heavy Lo«*e* In Dominion Steel,

Halifax, X.S.. March 15.—Ah the result of 
the recent slump In T>otnlnion Iron & Steel 
common stock, speculators in Nova 8<*otia 
have lost an amount estimated at $300,000. 
The majority of the stock was bought at 55 
and 58. and the holders kept putting up 
margins until it went down to 40 on Friday. 
The decline of 10 points on Saturday caused 
a panic among the holder* of the stock, 
and all but a few of fhem^were xvlped out. 
Son*» of tlfrem mortgagefl their proiirrtles 
and places of business mid are now finan
cially emliarruRsed. Outride of Halifax, the 
heaviest losses were lu Glace Bay, Syduey 
and New Glasgow.

English Sheeting Underpriced. - The 
>vag 
beiw*’ 
presto] 
the d 
1 he on 
Hpea w 
po^itfi

Exclusive Scotch Suitings at $1.00.Our Staples Department offers 800 yards Tues
day, a 35c sheeting for 23c.

Seldom do you see one-half of tihe varied shade» 
and effects in exclusifs suitings, even at the ex
clusive stores. Far less often do you see exclusive 
suitings at $1.00 a yard. This store Is putting the 
opportunity for the exercise of Individual taste in 
the way of the woman of moderate means.

48 and 50 inches wide, guaranteed absolutely all 
pure wool, with a silk knieker or sgot, In a full range 
of new spring shades, such as blues, fawns, greys, re
sedas, greens, tafyac, etc., stylish goods, with a re- 
fineu flake effect, correct weight, style and color
ings for spring wear, extra special value,
Tuesday................................................................... .. ,

Quality Twilled 
manu-

800 yards only Extra Fine 
Sheeting, 8-4 or 72-inehes wide, English 
facture, guaranteed; pure soft finished sheeting; this 
sheeting would be good value at 35c per 
yard, on sale Tuesday, special, to clear .

Permanent cures a.re ; 1 Theways effected.
>!:s. M. J. Whitney. Cl«»street, 

loperta, was rured of Nasal Catarrh 
of the most disagreeable kind by <-a- 
tarrhozone. She 
twenty years and says :

dent I
titlfolr 
flay I 
packi 
«ealeil 
at ion( 
legal
the di 
the H 
they

.23
llcpatation in Hi* Hand*.

97c White Crochet Quilts for 63c.
250 only Extra Heavy Crochet Quilts, assorted in 

Marseilles patterns, finished edges, full double bed 
size, guaranteed full bleached, regular selling 
value 97c, on sale Tuesday, special ....................

had suffered for 
”1 owe (*a- 

tarrnozone an immense debt of gra*i- 
i\uU\ It cured me of the most dis- 
ngreeabl^ Catarrlr after many doctors 
Jiaii pronounced my case incurable. T 
do not cough any more. My breath is 
sweet, and my respiration regular 
yin ce using* Catarrhozone.”

Mrs. James Tweed le of Jay Bridge 
t>ays : “For yea.rs my daughter dov- 
l°red for Catarrh. She hud dropping 
In the throat, hawking, nausea and 
could not sleep at night. The first day’s 
use of <’atarrhozone henef ted. and ;t 
cured so the Catarrh never returned.”

Fatarrhozone will cure any case i.ot 
l>eyond the reach of medicine, and D 
deserving of a trial from every suffer
er because it is guaranteed. Complete 
rmifit consisting of two months’ treat
ment, costs one dollar. Sample size 23 
cents. Sold by druggists or sent bv 
mail from N. (*. Poison & <'b..

Toronto Camera Clnb.
departure was raken by the To

ronto rainera <*lub Saturday aftemoon, and. 
judging by the very large attendance of 
nieiulKT!» in Its well-ai»(K>fntecl studio, it 

most ixrpular one. Mr. James Inglls, 
late of i’hk'ago, the inventor of the photo
graphie system ^f lighting known by his 
iteinw, gav«* a demonstration and h^cfu/c on 
lighting the human face. Mr. Ingfic, who 
is well known In Canada, at one time having 
a photographic istudlo In MontJ’eal, is also 
a w<ir|(l-wldc known author on tills sub
ject, and in a most concret*» form (thr lec- 
tiu-c was only an hour long) lie initiated 
tne < amern Flub into Its mysteries. He 
took us model Mr. W. J. Watson (Pathfind
er). and thi-re is net a Une or contour of 
his face that will be hereafter forgoften by 

Digits’ audit/rs, for he showe<l them 
all the various tones, half-tones and effort» 
tnat could he produced by merely shifting 
the camera. .Some of them were very 
curious, and the demonstration woa so keen 
tnat: the victim inc4*e than once blessed hie 
stars that he was usually the torturer In- 
stead of the tortured In the sitter’s ehafr. 
( onwi g. a* it did. three weeks before the 
annual exhibition of the elub, doubtless the 

thT nhl° and exhaustive
Sfml} of the fa,.p will he that manv of (he 
niemil>eis will show In their confine public 
*”lk 'hat they have profited Iherehr.
«TM* mnveyed the ihants of
the club to Mr. Ingljs.

.63
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1.00Tuesday’s Grocery Savings.The Gnmey Revel.m ion*.
Mr. Gamey, in his statement before 

the legislature, had said that Frank
Sullivan, in the presence of concealed stituents. They had done nobly. They 
stenographers, had said to Mr. Gamey done more for him for nothing
that Davis would never fat e a protest , than Hon. E. J. Davis could have got.
in North York. That was his feeling <H*er 2400 people had cast their voles. Banwage Master’s Death,
last August when he went to Winnipeg- and held meetings in his ffjvor, without Detroit. Mich., March 1»j.—Frederick
If Sullivan was speaking the truth, and anv remuneration, while those in Hon Wellington, for ,the past thirty-five
circumstances since go to show thnt Mr- Davis* organizat on were paid, and yea«rs ehSef baggage master of the 
he :it least prophesied what did hap î)atd well. Just as soon as Mr. Davis Michigan Central Railroad In this city,
pen, how could Mr. Davis reconcile his *.lar1 11 charge of the money bags, cut his throat in the bath room of his
statement that he had no intention of -\ust moment lie would lose pres- residence to-day. and died several hours

King-1 resigning, and when he did resign, to The fellow's that got it now biter at Harper Hospital. He had been
Stem, Ont., and Hartford. Conn., F.S.A. « allege that it was merely done to save woul<1 wa,:t then. They would lose ■ ill for several months, and jwjlh pnrtial-

: their enthusia»sm, and the time would ly demented. Mr- Wallington had been 
* l*2rtly VOI,2f ,when the Conservatives. In the employ of the Miichigan Central 
■i York would be able to re-J Railroad for fifty years.

Boys’ $1.50 Boots, 99c.Choicest Kettle Rendered Lard, 2 lbs. Tues,He said he felt grateful to his con-
25day

Chalmers’ Sparkling Gelatine,regular 10c, 4 pack
ages Tuesday

Banton Electric Soap, 12 bars Tuesday.............25

rairy Soap, for toilet or bath, regular 10c, it 
floats, 4 bars Tuesday

Red Cross Brand Pork and Beans, 2 cans Tues-

239 pairs of Boys’ Laced Boots, made of fine 
black, buff leather, on new spring style of lasts, the 
soles are thick and put on. by the standard screw pro
cess, making them very durable and withal an ex
cellent school boot, all sizes, 11 to 5, regular
$1.50 per pair, Tuesday, special ..........

(See Window Display.)
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$1*25 Screens for 59c.Crown Brand. Table Syrup, choicest quality, 2 lbs. 
In every can, per cam Tuesday

Red Cross Brand Pork and Beans, 2 cans Tucs-
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70 only 61-inch Three Panel Golden Oak Screens, 
fine finish and neat ornamentation, filled with art 
muslin, In dainty patterns and pretty 
shades, worth $1.25, on sale Tuesday ...

SCORE’S .9day
Flagship Brand Red Salmon, while it lasts, per 

tin, TuesdayYoung and Old Should 
Drink It.

59.9RIGHTii
. là

Reopening of St. AugustIne’s.
rihnreh. Parliament and 

» pi u f* vtri/*b hfis rp'.^nt!Iicr»n
m;avat«l find Improved :it consid-rnhlr .?x 
p n>e. ns» re-opeand yesterday with Inrgp 
fP1p*<’nt at both «ervWH. An 
»rrhf«tra of 15 pVked mwdviAns rendered 

the lull (-horal service In tin* movnlug. Rev. 
Mr. Ad nusland of St. Thoimis’ Church 
was tiie i^-lHirant and Rev. F. G. Rlmmnvr 
Dj*<rfl<*«<*d. A circular d1sfHbut»*d vhr*i the 
church, announced t-hat fhe re#-t w. Mr. 
I liimmer. would be designated ‘ vicar,*’ be- 
ing the first time tiiH designation has been 
iiscd an Canada. The church xvn* bcautt- 
fully decorated for the ve-opeqing. The 
choir hoys appeared in red cuso’ks and 
surplice^ and the men In black i*a*r>*kH and 
surplices. The ladle* of the will
wear black gowns and roorfar bosr-1 cap*,

Shot by Insane Lo> er.
PrcMidence. IR.!.. Mttrch 15. Miss JuPa 

1 o<•nib*. 23 year* of age, *of and in- 
st.-ritrly killed f'k-dny by William Stevens 
Morse. , a rejected lover, who during the 
past time monlhs has been twice In àu in- 
bunc asylum. He was air vested.

Men’s 35C 5OC Ties, 12C.ml a and

A clear-up lot of Ties from the agent of a first- 
I " 'Wv c*ass English house. Come and lay in half a dozen 
I Âvjjjiï fresh Necktiesm

/Most appropriately does this word describe 
new stock of Spring Overcoatings and the smart 
style in which they are tailored. Latest London 
and New York fashions. Inspection invited.

our KfKGrape Juice—pure and unfermented —is the best natural beverage for 
young people or old people. It costs only $1.80 for a dozen quarts. Ask 
your druggist, or your grocer.

; 'l.

ii

fXKmi :J.J. McLaughlin. Chemist, J)151 Sherbourne
Street. k to-morrow.

480 Fine Silk Neckties, the lot consists of the one 
, ( and two-inch Derby style, this is a clearing from a 

; large manufacturer of all they had, at a low price, 
all English-made goods in the crochet style, very neat 
and dressy, a variety of colorings, this lot would sell 
regular at 35c and 50c, on Tuesday we put them on 
sale to clear at, each

li

R. SCORE & SON, I. •
:dR. W. H. GRAHAM ww

Ko. 1 CUraace Square, corner Spadfna Avenue, Toronu, 
‘Bd «““•‘•P-Ciaft,^ Sk2

fïnwfàeri.nk°rf“oUihfuf friTf a 
Siect and Stnerure off Long Standing, treated by galvanism" 
(he only mothodwilhcut psin and all bad after effects. '
Dlseaeos of Women - Paimul, profuse or Suppressed men 

îfntbè womb Cerali0n" lencorrb<Ba and al! dispUeements 
Office Ucorg—f «.a, te Ipal Sundays 1 to Sp ~ 134

ftTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West, 
TORONTO.

N.B. —Burberry s famous English Raincoat always In stock.
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Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle . .„ .
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